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Brandt Mandate
BONN (AP) -  WUly Brandt, 

bolstered by his greatest per
sonal election triumph, had an 
overwhelming mandate today 
to pursue the tension-easing 

licies that won him the Nobel 
eace Prize.
A record number of West 

German voters gave his Social
ist-Liberal coalition 54.3 per 
cent of the 37̂ 4 million ballots 
cast Sunday again.st 44.8 per 
cent for the conservative Chris-

pol
Pe

tian Democrats. This meant 272 
seats for Brandt in the 496- 
member Bundestag, the lower 
house of Parliament, a solid 
majority of 48.

SERVED NOTICE 
Brandt immediately served 

notice he plans an unprece
dented journey to East Berlin 
before Christmas to sign his 
government’s friendship treaty 
with the Communist E ^ t  Ger
man regime.

“I recognize the results of the 
vote as a mandate to carry 
forth . . .  the work we started 
with success in the last three 
years,” Brandt said in a re
strained victory statement. 
“Tl>e majority confirmed we 
are on the right course.”

The maignitude of Brandt’s 
personal victory, which rivaled 
that achieved by Konrad Ade
nauer in 1957, exceeded the 
coalition’s expectations. Some

stunned politicians spoke of a 
“landslide” that would change 
West Germany’s political land
scape for years to come.

MUST REMAIN 
Running with a slogan of 

“Willy Brandt Must Remain 
Chancellor,” his Social Demo
cratic party alone received 4.5.9 
per cent of the vote and re
placed the Christian Democrats 
party as the largest party in 
the Bundestag for the first time

since the West German repub
lic was formed in 1949. The So
cial Democrats wound up with 
230 Bundestag seats, a gain of 
six over the 1969 election.

Foreign Minister Walter 
Scheel’s small but pivotal Free 
Democratic Party gained in 
stature from its alliance with 
Brandt’s Socialists, receiving a 
surprising 8.4 per cent of the 
vote and 42 seats. Three years 
ago, the liberals barely cleared

the 5 per cent hurdle needed to 
remain in the Bundestag.

DEADLOCK
For the Christian Democrats, 

who had ruled West Germany 
for 20 years from 1949 to 1969, 
it was their worst election set
back. They won 224 seats in the 
new Bundestag, compared with 
242 three years ago.

Defectors from Brandt’s 
forces had swelled the opposi
tion’s ranks to 248 by last Sep-

tember, forcing Brandt to dis
solve the deadlocked Parlia
ment and call new elections a 
year ahead of schedule.

Most of the defectors quit the 
coalition in protest against 
Brandt’s Communist neighbors 
to the Elast. The cornerstones 
of this policy, which won 
Brandt the 1971 Nobel Peace 
Prize, have been 'nonaggression 
treaties with the Soviet Union 
and Poland.

No Addling 
Plea Rejected 
By High Court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court tt^ay rejected 
an appeal that school teachers 
in Dallas, Tex., had deprived 
students of their “fundamental 
liberties” by striking them with 
paddles and tennis shoes as 
punishment.

The appeal was made by the 
parents of two high-school stu
dents, Douglas Ware and Ro
derick OHver. The CMiver youth 
was allegedly knocked u.ncon- 
scious by an assistant principal 
who was subsequently sus
pended, according to papers in 
the case.

The CkMirt turned down the 
plea for a bearing without com
ment and ovn- the objection of 
Justice William 0. Douglas.

The complaint was dismissed 
last year by U.S. District Court 
Judge W. M. Taylor of Dallas, 
who said, “ It is not within this 
court’s function, or tndividua] 
corapetcace, to pass judgment 
upon the merits of corporal 
punishment as an educational 
tool or a means of disdpline.”

The U.S. Cirniit Court in 
New Orleans ruled last May it 
was "in agreem m t” with 
Judge Taylor, which led to the 
appeal to the Supreme Court.

“The increase in the amount 
of student litigation in recent 
years,” the appeal said, “em
phasizes the need for this court' 
to clarify the problems cur- 
rounding the area of students’ 
rights and give constitutional 
guidelines which the students 
and federal courts can be gov
erned by.”

Judge Taylor cited in his 
opinion evidence that students 
were hit on the buttocks with a 
wooden paddle, or sometimes 
with a tennis shoe. He said, 
"From the evidence presented, 
the court has no doubt that the 
practice of corporal punishment 
nas been abused by some of the 
7,000-odd teachers in the Dallas 
Independent School District”

He added: “This does .not, 
however, show that the policy 
Itself is unconstitutionaL”

Pomp, Pageantry 
Mark Celebration

Part In D-Day
Please have a part in DlDay — Do-It-Day, 

the United Way.”
This is the appeal of Robert Hickson, campaign 

chairman, and Morris Robertson, UW president, 
on the eve of a one-day appeal Tuesday to close 
the final gap of little less than |7,000 on the 1973 
effMl.

il I 'mmJK i\
Do it Hi« United W ay
Phon«  2 6 3 -8 3 9 7

coll in your g ift Tuesday

“The only way we can do it is with your help” 
said Hickson. “If you’ve given, won’t you make 
an effort to give just a little more — and if you 
haven’t  been contacted, won’t you make a fair 
share gift?”

UW personnel will be standing by telephones 
(number 263-8397) at the (Chamber of Commerce 
during the day to receive promises of gifts.

“We will be happy to send volunteers to pick 
up your rifts when you call,” said Hickson.

He alM) stressed that the United Way welcomes 
pledges of gifts over a period of time.

There may be those who will find it handier 
to mall a gift, and these can be sent to Box 24; 
or to bring it by the Chamber office, which is 
at 215 W. 3rd.

Radio announcers win keep a running total 
on response Tuesday.

Unless Big Spring and Howard County 
residents rally to the cause and dose the 
Tuesday, 14 local agencies will be crippled in 
their efforts to provide serilces aid or to offer 
programs for children and young people, Hickson 
reminded.

"Do It Day, the United Way” is not just a 
matter of pride . . .- it’s really a necessity,” he 
added.

Glimpse Of CR 1973 
Offered Boosters

A glimpse of what is in store with Campus 
Revue 1973 and a brief glance at past n t ’s and 
highlights of the year will be in store at the Band 
Boosters meeting 7:30 p.m. today in the high school 
auditorium.

The band has assembled a telescoped prevue 
and review which highlights excerpts from the 
new annual extravaganza just ^ t i n g  under 
production.

Admission is a Band Booster membership, but 
everyone is welcome and memberships (tl.SO) will 
be available at the door.

There will be a business session preceding 
the program, but Charlie Wash, president, said 
that this will be held to a minimum in order to 
devote nearly all the time to the program. He 
urged a large turnout for this event.

LONDON (AP) -  Crowds 
thronged London today to cheer 
Queen Elizabeth II and Prince 
Philip on their 25th wedding an
niversary, but the newspapers 
carried more embarrassing 
headlines about their daughter 
Princess Anne.

The story leaked out that the 
22-year-old princess went fox 
hunting e i ^  days ago in York
shire The League Against 
Cruel Sports said she was “set- 
tlM a deplorable example.”

The Royal Society for the 
Prei’ention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, of which both the Queen 
and Queen Mother Elizabeth

are patrons, said it was “im
placably opposed to fox hunt
ing; it doesn’t matter if Prin
cess Anne or anyone else takes 
part.”

QUEEN DISPLEASED
“Pernaps thé Queen will be 

displeased,” said a spokesman 
at Buckingham Palace.

Anne is an international class 
horsewoman, but the palace 

skesman said this was the 
time she had taken part in 

a hunt.
John Snowden, the master of 

the hu^t with whom Anne rode, 
said. “There was no kill — so 
no one need worry about that."

spoki
first

State Board Supporting 

Garnishment Of Wages
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

state welfare boerd n k l today 
it would support legislation 
nvaking fathers contribute to 
the support of their illegitimate 
children.

The board also took a stand 
for a constitutional amendment 
permitting garnishment of 
wages in child support cases

"The fathers of these (illegiti
mate) children are roaning the 
street, not contributing to their 
support, and I think ^ y  ought 
to be made to show some re
sponsibility,” said Raymond 
Vowell, state welfare commis
sioner.

H. G. Andrews of Stamford, 
new member on the board, said 
he did not know if be ''ould sup
port the garnishment idea or 
not.

“The aim is good, but we’re 
getting into political philosophy 
here on what our laws ought to 
be on gamisiiment,” Andrews 
said. “I’m on the fence.”

George A. Butler of Houston, 
a board member, said tlie gar

nishment question might be 
moot because the earliest that 
an amendment could be offered 
would be November 1974, and 
the legislature will sit as a con- 
st i t u t i 0 n a 1 convention hi 
January 1974. An amendment 
coiM be submitted in a special 
election next year, however.

The board voted its support 
of both measures.

It also ordered the Texas 
Welfare Department to review 
its budget proposals hi view of 
the federal government’s as
sumption of full financial re
sponsibility for three welfare 
categories in 1974: aid to the 
blind, the aged and the totally 
and permanently disabled.

That would leave all of the 
$80 rnflHon annual state con
stitutional welfare authorization 
available for aid to families 
with dependent children. The 
review is to determiDe how 
much of the $80 million the 
board will recommend that the 
legislature spend on this pro
gram.

Checks For Tax 
Money Availab le
The Internal Revenue Service 

(IRS) made public today a list 
of individuals whose tax refund 
check has been returned as 
undeliverabie.

W. T. Coppinger, district 
director of the IRS for North 
’Texas, In announcing availabili
ty of the list, made it clear that 
it is not necessary for anyone 
whose name appears on the list 
to consult or engage the serv
ices of a locating or teaching 
service. or anyone else, to 
obtain information with respect 
to the refund check.

“Individuals whose name 
appears on the list should con
tact the IRS office in the area 
where they resided at the time 
the return was filed and estab
lish their identity and right to 
receive the check”

Among those listed from Big 
Spring are Peggy Marie Aten, 
Vaudelio Y. and Gloria M. 
Garcia. Mary L. Thompson 
Gartman, John R. Gome’, 
Wanda Jo Groebl. Dolly M. 
Hendrick. Arlin G. Howie. 
H o w a r d  W. and Aggie 
Kinesland, C. L. and Mary 
Lewis. Walter D. Livingston. 
Johnny G. Morales, Clarence 
Poe, Fred R. and Rose 
Ramirez, Mauricio V. Torres, 
Ena Mae , Derrick Warren 
(deceased), and Katherine 8. 
Wisonant.

The princess got some un
desirable publicity last week 
with the disclosure that she had 
been stopped twice in her 
sports car for doing nearly 90 
miles an hour, the speed limit 
being 70. Police say she might 
be prosecuted.

Anne seemed unconcerned to
day about the uproar as she fol
lowed hei* parents into West
minster Abbey for the anni
versary thanksgivring service.

A fanfare of trumpets 
greeted the royal family at the 
Abbey — where the 46-year-old 
queen and Prince PhUlp, 51, 
were married in 1947. Special 
guests at the service were 100 
other couples who were mar
ried on the same day.

SHE’S ’TOUCHED
Philip strode beside his wife 

down the aisle of the Abbey. 
They smiled and chatted.

They were followed by heir to 
the throne by Prince Charles. 
Princess Anne walked beside 
her brother.

'The oueen was obviously 
touched oy the 45-minute cere
mony and the memorie.s it 
aroused. Near the end. when 
her husband and family joined 
in “CfOd Save the Queen.” she 
looked ahead misty-eyed and 
swallowed hard.

A day of pomp, pageantry 
and Informality was arranged 
for the silver anniversary, with 
bells pealing and flags flying. 
London had not seen such a 
royal show since the Queen's 
coronation in 1953.

Children were given a school 
holiday, and nationwide tele
vision coverage of the festivi
ties was scheduled.

Four state carriages escorted 
by Household Cavalry were to 
take the royal family from the 
Palace to the Guildhall in the 
City of London for a luncheon 
in one of the city’s most tradi
tion-laden areas. Afterward the 
queen and her husband were to 
stroll informally along a half 
mile of elevated walkways in a 
new development.

NOT UNTIL TODAY
The Queen Introduced the 

royal walkabout on a tour of 
Australia, but not until today 
has she moved so informally 
among the people of England.

Prince Charles and Princess 
Anne invited several hundred 
friends of the royal family to 
Buckingham Palace tonight for 
a dinner dance in honor of their 
parents.

The palace staff was rein
forced for the party by 12 ca
tering students at a technical 
school in Kent, but four of them 
were barred when it was 
learned they took part in a 
campus demonstration. They 

~were in a group that walked 
out of classes two weeks ago in 
protest agaln.st a school ban on 
^ rls  wearing pants and boys 
wearing long hair.

SN O W ?
Chaace ef tatemütteat 
IlgM ra il Mixed with a e w  
toelght and Tneaday, $9 ; 

cent. Partly Heady to- I  
ly and om iMj d aody to- I  

night and Taeaday. Cao- i  
dnaed ceM. high today 
and ’T a e ad ^  Ma. Lew to-

ANNIVERSARY HAPPINESS -  Qoeen EUabath D  aad I
husband. Prince Philip, wear smites as they pass crowd < 
route to a luncheon in their hoaor hi Loadoa todtej on th  
silver weddiiig aanhiersary.

Hearings Opened 

On 'Alt' Films
Hearings began this morning 

in 118th District Court on the 
suit styled State of Texas vs. 
J a c k i e  Bert Kirk, doing 
business a» the Minl-Ftta 
Theater and Roy Lee Ford.

The suit instituted by local 
officers emanated from the 
siezlng of so-called ‘art’ films 
and the dosing of the theater 
by local authorities.

Kirk was not present for the 
hearing. Evidence presented 
showed that he was served with 
a citation Oct. 28.

Ford, owner of the property 
on which the Minl-FUck does 
business and an attorney in his 
own right, was on hand for the 
court proceedings and is 
representing himself. At the 
be^nning of the hearing, he 
stated that a Dallas attorney 
(who went unnamed) had filed 
an answer to the charge in his 
behalf but not at his request. 
He added he had never

thecorrespoaded with s r  i 
attorney.

T o  begin tbs raonriag 
proceedhigB, City Detective 
Richard (^antwHl, who has been 
on the force seven years, took 
the stand. He testified he made 
seven trips to the Mtad-FHck 
Theater between Aug. 9  and 
Sept. II, during w h ia  time he 
pinrhased four fOins and three 
magazines. He added he spent 
as much as |22.M for one nwvte 
and $20 for others.

He also described in detail the 
films he had witnessed, 10 in 
an, and showed to the coirt- 
room the four films be had 
purchased.

District Judge R. W. Caton. 
called to the stand to testify 
as an art critic, was svrom in 
by District Clerk Fern Cox 
sW Uy before noon. He was to 
take the stand later in the day.

Plans Of Three 
Texans Grounded 

T h e  . . .  City Fems
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

T 1 ^  O  T T ^ T j  ̂ Texans who thoujght $80,500 waa
1 1 1  O I J L f X j  enough to buy their dream air

plane in Fun City have found

•  •  •  i  1  “  W  O  them a good time at a party.
That’s the amount th ^  claim 

they lost to three bewlgged 
Htoh toll ef death and >““"8 women who invited them 

dteabOity frsm rtreke m ^ t  be

speHiihsU a u e a & r ^ t i f k  .2JL
Mateos ef the AhkHc u  Heart w ntaini^ $ 1 0 ,0 0 j ^ n n ^ w ^
Asseclattoa. See Page 1-B. $2,500 from his brother Gary, 

GrWy doable slaytag ef both of Garland, Tex. The third
wemaa — aa aged weoua aad Texan, Rick Elrod of Fort
her dangbter — near LaGraage Worth, had the rest of the mon- 
acceots ’Texas vtoteat deaUi toO ey.
ever the weekead. See Page 7- when the theft was dis- 
B. covered, two of the girls es-

■ caped with the cash; but the
Piizie ............ iwA ^

.............................  t a  charged by police with robbery.
........................6. A T**« Texans, all former

^ — .- iirMM................... I a  pilots in Vietnam and each
.......■-------- I a n j t B r s n i ^ ,  said they

Jm eA toiiis V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V lO-B to use the Investor-
jaaiMe ........................... I-B supplied money to buy a twin-
Sports  2,2-B engine plane and set up a fly-
S t o  MarkH ......................  I-A Ing service in the West
Wato A *  ...................... M-A Asked tf they stffl Haimed to
Weather M ap......................... tA  buy the plane, Gary King s&kl;
WtHea’i  Newt....................  7-A “I doubt it now.”
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
‘ALL OUR FRIF«NDS ARE HERE’ — Joyce and Jacob Goldstein walk past honor guard of 
their fellow auxiliary police Sunday after their wedding in lineup room of New York’s West 
82nd Street police station. The couple met at the .station last month when attending auxiliary 
police meetings and the te-ide said: “All our friends are here.’’

Vatican City, Capri Stops 
Highlighted European Tour

By TOMMY HART
Rome wasn’t  built in a day 

Neither cao it be seen in a day, 
as 44 members of the First 
National Bank - Heraid • Presto 
Tour group learned in the 
closing days cl their European 
tour last week.

The Texans gave it a good 
try, however, rallying not only 
for a tour of the Eternal City 
but an alklay vistt to Naples, 
Sorrento, Pompel and the en
chanting Isle of Capri as welL

'The entountge. half of whom 
came from Big Spring and 
environs, were expertly guided 
around Borne Toinmaso 
P a o l l c e l l i ,  a multi-lingual 
Roman poaeued of a vaat 
knowledge of Italian history.

Bullet Holes
In Both Eyes 
Of Woman, 50

MADILL, Okla. (AP) -  A 
Texan was charged with mur
der today in the case of the 
slaying of a woman service sta
tion operator whose body was 
found, bullet holes at both eyes, 
be.side a road Sunday.

The body of Mrs. Patsy Kelt- 
ner, 50, was found by two mo
torcyclists riding near Bro\ro, 
north of Durant in Southern Ok
lahoma.

Tommy McGlocklin, 22, of 
McKinney, Tex., already was in 
custody of Johnston County au
thorities, charged with kidnap
ing and robbing Mrs. Keltner.

Bryan County authorities 
added murder today to the 
charges against McGlocklin.

Henry Lee Morgan, assistant 
police chief of Madill, said 
about 5:20 to 5:30 p.m. Satur
day, two teen-aged girls, Pam 
Thompson and Jeannie Knight 
saw the woman, Mrs. Patsy 
Keltner, being forced into a 
car. The girls gave a descrip
tion of the car.

Police investigating at the 
station found a black and white 
Oldsmobile with Texas tags 
r e g i s t e r e d ,  to McGlocklin. 
McGlocklin was picked up in a 
Tishomingo, Okla., bar by 
Johnston County Sheriff Ever
ett Stewart.

The victim’s car was found 
sitting outside the bar on Satur
day, and the kidnaping and rob
bery charges were filed then.

Officers said there was no in
dication how much money 
might have been taken in aOlymjdc Stadiums built by Met. _

M u s s o l i n i ,  the Pantheon The Texans* side trip to robbery but at tlie time he was 
(builders of Texas Stadium in Naples, Pompei and the Isle of ¡arrested McGlocklin had $4« 
Irving are said to have con-!Capri proved to be a rewarding folded in his pocket 
ceived the idea for the hole in if exhausting bonus. The traffic | jt was learned Mrs Keltner 
its roof from Rome’s Hall of in Naples is impossible, utteriy had recently decided to leave 
^  Gods), the Catacombs so. The boat ride to Capri, j the Madill area and had put the 

nttny of ^  early made via hyd^fcu  craft, wasiservice staUon here up for sale. 
Christians lie burled in marked rough. The ride up and down, a gun found under the left 
and unmarked graves), the the towering peaks of Capri by front seat of her c a r  w a s  a  22- 

Palareof J u U ^ C a e ^ , bus drivers who sing at their, m apum  single acUon revolvS. 
'nberius and Augustus, theiwork, was something better to
white-marble Memorial to King be remembered than ex-' K l o w  I r k r n f i o n  le  
Immanuel n  and the Unknown perienced. All the pilots of the' U .U v u n o n  l a
Soldier, the nearby balcony,vehicles seem to have deathj | | |  M o r t i n

Southern Campus Turmoil
BATON- ROUGE, La. (AP) — acciffate’’ a newspaper story 

The state attorney general's ef-ithat he bad blamed a deputy 
fice begins a full-scale bupilry sheriff for the deaths, 
today Into last Thursday's dash! The students, Denver A. 
at Southern University in-which Smith of New Roads, La., and 
two students were shot to Leonard Doudas Brown of Gil- 
death. T ; bert, La., both 20, w «« strode

Atty. Gen. WflUain Guste said in the head and shoulders by 
late Sunday he had assigned I buckshot as state police and 
two assistants, one black, one I sheriff’s deputies scattered a 
white, to conduct the inquiry ¡crowd gathered in front of the
requested by Gov. Edwin Ed 
wards,

Guste said the investigation 
wdiild be conducted in secret.

University administrators, 
meanwhile, were moving quick-

administrationuniversity’s 
building.

The violence climaxed three 
weeks of student protests at the 
nation’s largest jx-edominantly 
Mack college, and led to the

ly to fire faculty members they ¡closing of the school at least 
said had encouraged student ¡through the Thanksgiving holi- 
(H'otests, and Edwards was; days.
branding as “totally In-I Southern’s branch at New Or-

leans, the scene of similar from Baton Rouge that quoted 
campus turmoU in recent! the governor as say ing ‘‘I hare 
weeks was closed through the no doubt it *.vas a deputy sheriff 
S S k ^ k  ? r B u t a d ^ i s - w h o  fired’’ brought ^  angry 
trators reported the faculty and response from Edwards, 
students there had reached ac- 
COTd on some of the differences 
separating them.

Focus of the attorney gener-  ̂
al’s Investigation apparently 
will be the 30-minute-long ex-1 1 
plosion of violence that left the | q V 0 Q v U

SS Records
two students dead.

Authorities have said their 
men used nothing but tear gas 
to disperse students. But Ed
wards, talking with newsmen, 
acknowledged a deputy sheriff

AUSTIN — Col. Melvin N. 
Glante, the State Director of 
Selective Service for Texas, has 
again reminded young men of

m i S n l v  f i^ 'th e ir  obligaUon to register with 
might have mistakenly Selective Service within 80 days
live «ion a r ^  c ro ^ . , j jg^h birthday.

A Los Angeles Times report stressed that

Voter Registration Plan

Studied By Commission
By JOHN EDWARDS

County Commissioners Court 
voted to enter an agreement 
with the city for com- 
p u t e r i z a t i o n  of voter 
registration.

And County Judge A. G. 
M i t c h e l l  appointed Com
missioners Bill Crooker and 
Jack Buchanan to serve on a 
committee with Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor, and city 
representatives to work out a 
joint-purchasing system. Mit
chell said the committee’s 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  will be 
presented to the court later for 
consideration.

City Hall will charge Howard 
County 12,000 yearly for com
puterizing voter registration, 
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax assessor-collector, said 
Robert Massengale, d ty  finance

.  ̂ ,, , - ■▼ luijc; III  i v i u i i i i i  director, had told her.from whid) Mussolini spoke to wishes. , i v i u n i i i  >
the imsses, the Arch of Coo- SIDE TRIP ' Another iocaUon In Martin I addition, the c ^ t y  must
stanUae, the I ^ m M  of Caius' The travelers hopned a larger County, this one in the LaCaffe|P“"^b c a r^  for t h ^  mw
Cestlus (a rich man who felt boat from Capri over to the I^**n field, was a n n o u n c e d  this w o^^a tey
compelled to be remembered by m ai n 1 an d , departing the It will be the KCM|Pi|^^b machine at $155 per
something other than the fact romantic island just as the sun No. 3 Holt, projected to 9,800. ^  months is

The Texans traveled dovm theithat he was a man of sub- was melting into the continued on Henry »«m ar sara.

MARKETS
UViSTOCK

and Landenberger No. 1 Foster 
in the Phoenix Grayburg field 
of north central Martin. The 
latest 24-hour flow was gauged 
at 39 barrels of oil.

Appian Way and visited the!stance), Michelangelo’s Statue Mediterranean Sea.
of Moses, City Hall, the Senate T h e  Blue Grotto, the 
House and B«ghese Gardens. Faragliana Rocks, the Saracen 

COL06SUM STOP Tower and the Reefs of the 
Also the Trevl Fountains, the visible of the

U. S. Embassy, the Roman heights of Capri.
Forum, the wall around the If Cieneva, where the group

the aqueducts, the Plaza first put down ta Europe, was . __________ _
of the Republic and one of the a beautiful memory, Rome u a o .|.|u 
moat fanxMis structures in the was a remarkable adventure, a ”

TORT WORTH. T«i. (AR) -  Com* ,
¿“*25 •'•"»a »!*ught«r city

MtoVy. Irtlllty kwllt Il.TS-SjO;
* » -------
); «wdT«

She said the city is to punch, 
cards when additions are made 
to the list.

MORE EFFICIENT 
The same information will be 

kept in a much more efficient 
method, she said, but the same 
sort of records still must be 
kept in her office. •

but had not known everything 
included in the contract.

NOT QUAUFIED 
—Learned that the Texas 

State Library had notified the 
Howard County Library it was 
not qualified to join the system, 
making it eligible for state 
funds. Larry Justiss, librarian, 
said he did not have a master’s 
degree and the per capita tax

s u p p o r t  was below the 
requirements. Meeting either 
requirement will enable the 
library to join the system.

—Discussed obtaining ad
ditional shelf space for the 
library.

—And decided to issue pay 
checks to the road and bridge 
department employes Dec. 21 
and others Dec. 20.

the
requirement to register will 
continue in full effect whether 
the all-voluntary military force 
becomes a reality or not. Every 
native born and resident-alien 
young man is required to 
present himself for registration 
from 30 days before to 80 days 
after his 18th birthday. If, for 
any reason, a young man has 
failed to register he should do 
so immediately to e s^p e  the 
penalty of Federal law.’

Young men may register at 
the office of the Ideal board near 
their home or place of 
residence, or may be registered 
by volunteer registrars who are 
located in most high schools or 
o t h e r  similarly convenient 
locations. Registrar in the Big 
Spring area is Mrs. Billie 
Barron, Room 207, Howard 
County Courthouse.

TRYING TO C U T  DEATH TOLL
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total

—Deciding to ask for a 
demonstration of a specialized 
maintainer for road shoulders. 
This type equipment would save 
time, it was said.

—Approved additional in
surance coverage for courthouse
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Metal had been awarded the 
contract with the bid of $1,190

1 McDonald.

Coglor *
A 25-year-old San Francisco 

State University marine biology 
major has stirred up a tempest 
which already has gone beyond 
the teapot stage.

He is Stanley Minasian and 
his published claim that the 
West Coast tuna industry is 
killing an estimated half-million 
porpoises a year has brought 
outcries from the American 
Tunaboat Association.

Minasian says be has laun
ched a petition drive to force 
legislators into enacting a bill 
to protect the untold millions 
of air-breathing porpoises which 
roam the vast reaches of the 
Eastern and Southern Pacific.

‘SENSELESS KILLING’
His alternative if the petition 

drive should fall, Minasian 
adds, is the flling of a .suit 
aimed at putting an end to what 
he calls the “senseless killing’’ 
of porpoises by fishermen on 
the hunt for tuna schools.

Two American Tunaboat As
sociation officials, stung by 
Minasian’s published charges, 
shot back. First, they sought 
to punch holes in the accuracy 
of his assertions, then listed 
steps the tuna industry and the 
federal government already are 
taking to cut the mortality rate 
of the porpoise sharply now and 
eventually to zero.

"As a matter of fact we are 
doing everything in our power 
to save the porpoise,’’ insists 
Norman Mendes, a fisheries

biologist and research director 
of the American Tunaboat 
Association.

LIKE RADAR
“Porpoise schools lead our 

fishermen to the Pacific tuna 
schools. They act as a sort of 
radar. Some of our fishermen 
even go out in skiffs from their 
boats to free the porpoise from 
tuna nets by hand before they 
can drown.

“It is inevitable that some 
porpoises will die, but we are 
making every possible move to 
save as many as possible.’’ 

Frank Alverson, a fisheries 
expert associated with a group 
called Living Marine Resources 
and commissioned by the Tuna
boat As.sociation to study the 
porpoise mortality problem, 
says Minasian’s M,000-a-year 
death rate is more than double 
the estimated 200,000 mariM 
mammals trapped in sub  ̂
merged tuna nets last year.

NO WAY
“Nobody has a good handle 

on the population of the several 
species of porpoises.’’ he says, 
“so there b  no way to estimate 
what percentage of the porpoise 
population is being lost each 
year. However, the figure of 
200,000 is considered to be the 
most accurate estimate of loss.’’ 

Minasian also drew fire from 
Tunaboat Association officials 
with his claim that most fisher
men because of increased costs 
refuse to use a recently devel
oped net which aUows some 90
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Sister O f Luther 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. J. K. U ne Jr., 38, 
native of San Angelo, died at 
11:10 p.m. Sunday at the Scott 
and White H ospi^ in Temple. 
She was the sister of Mrs. W. 
L. Wilson Jr., Luther.

Funeral will be at 10 a.m 
Tuesday at the Hoelscher 
Funeral Home In Roeebud, Tex. 
Burial will follow in the Bark- 
clay Cemetery.

She was the daught«* of Mrs. 
H. W. Hennig and the late Mr. 
Hennig. One other sister, Mrs. 
A. A. McCall of Racdand' La., 
also survives, and a brother, 
Henry L. Hennig of Houston.

Her husband and three sons, 
Jake Lane, Hank Lane and Joe 
Lane, all of Temple, also sur
vive.

'Those wishing to remember 
Mrs. Lkne can offer memorials 
to the American Cancer Society.

Rites For Dabney 
ScheduledToday

fV. U. WIOrpBn Odd«(Nddn duolds I
Jem s I  Csw Soar 
Stg Igring. n w m

<AP WIRSPHOTO M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Colder weather Is forecast for most regions today. Snow or rain. 
Is expected for part of the Southwest and central Plains. Showers are forecast for the Pa- 
d/lc coast and snow for the upper Great Lakes.

Last rites for* George W. 
Dabney Sr., M, a former Big 
Spring mayor, will be said at 
3:30 p.m., today la the Nalley- 
Pidcle Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be In Mount Olive 
Cemetery. Officiating will be 

JBtiird, P in t 
ChrtstianTJiunSIl. * *

Pallbearers will be Chesfer

Cathey, W. B. (Preach) Martin, 
Justin Holmes, Weldall Parks, 
B. E. Winterrowd and Willard 
Sullivan.

Ex-Policeml 
Dies In Crash

Joe M. Henry, 84, a former 
Big Spring policeman, died at 
4:15 p.m., FYiday in a plane 
crash near Temple. He was the 
pilot of a plane which contained 
a family headed for a deer 
hunt. .

Four other persons died In the 
crash. They were Robert and 
Linda Perkins and their

Paso, and burial will be in El 
Paso.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Pat, a daughter by a previous 
maniage, Melllsa Henry of 
South Carolina, and four 
stepsons, Tim Karnes, Anniston, 
Ala.,yHlKcky Karnes, Carrie 

aynM and Dale Karnes, all of 
,  Spring, and his parents and 

two brothers of Anniston, Ala.

Mrs. A lbert Kohl; 
Rites In Electro

« BT8, Cindy, 6, and
ne Perkins, six weeks.

Henry’s Beechcraft Bonanza 
dived straight down from the 
clouds and disintegrated before 
it hit the ground, scattering the 
wreckage over a large area 

Henry’s address at the time 
of his death was 1137 Loma 
Land Drive In El Paso. He 
worked as an inspector with the 
T e x a s  Water Development 
Board.
•Mr. Henry was in the Air 

Force at Webb AFB, arid when 
he terminated his service In 
1962 he joined the police force 
here and, with one minor break, 
served until 1966.

He moved to El Paso about 
five years ago. He was a native 
of Anistmi, Ala., and was 
married to Pat Karnes, El 
Paso.

The funeral will be at 1:30 
p.m. In the Hardlng-Orr- 
McDaniel Funeral Home in El

The Rev. Carroll Kohl of Big 
Spring was called to Electra to 
attend last rites for Mrs. Albert 
Kohl, his grandmother, who 
died Friday evening.

The funeral was conducted 
Sunday afternoon in Electra and 
burial followed there. The Rev. 
Kohl (rfficiated at last rites.

Mrs. Kohl was 89. Stn*vivors 
include five living children, 20 
grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchfldren. Three children 
preceded her In death.

Henry Funeral 
Slated Today

Funeral for Earl Henry, 75, 
who died Thursday In a local 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m. today 
In the Nalley-Pickli Rosewood 
(^apel. Burial follows In Mount 
Olive Cemtery

Officiating will be Dr. Jimmy 
Law of the (Allege Baptist 
Church.

Pallbearers wlU be Michael 
Herron, Travis Myrick, J. 0, 
Bailey, Shorty Thompson, Clyde 
A. Thompson and Glenn 
Thompson.

per cent of porpoLses to escape. 
The net was developed by 
Harold and Joe Medina, two 
Southern California tuna ftsher- 
men. It is equipped with a 720- 
foot-long, 40-foot-deep panel of 
two-inch mesh which helps to 
prevent surface-feeding por
poises from becoming en
tangled.

Conventional netting has a 
four-and-one-half-inch mesh.

‘BACKING DOWN'
'With the Medina net, fisher

men can spill out porpoise with 
a technique called "backing 
down” — that is, pulling the 
net out from under the mam
mals but stiU trapping the 
deeper-feeding tuna. Cost of 
equipping the huge tuna net.s 
with the Medina panel is about 
$3.000.

“Mr. Minasian is wrong when 
he says fishermen are refusing 
to use the Medina net,” Alver
son asserts. “Between 55 and 
60 boats have installed the 
Medina panel in their nets. Ar^ 
all new nets are being made wim 
the Medina panel.

PROFIT GOAL
“ Fishermen are profit-ori

ented. If they can spiU out the 
porpoises with the Medina net, 
they are saving time and labor 
a n d  thus reducing their 
operating costs.”

Meanwhile, a special porpoise 
committee created by the 
N a t i o n a l  Marine Fisheries 
Service, a Commerce Depart
ment agency, has studied the 
marine mammal mortality 
problem and Is expected soon 
to publish a re]Mrt recom
mending ways to solve it.

The committee, headed by Al
verson's brother, Dayton Lee 
Alverson, was Instructed to de
velop all the facts and the 
dimensions of the problem, then 
recommend possible govern
ment-industry solutions.

Allende Won't 
Meet W ith Nixon
SANTIAGO (AP) -  Presi

dent Salvador AUende will visit 
New York next month on a two- 
week foreign trip, but he says 
he won’t be meeting President 
Nixon.

The Mandat president told 
newsmen Saturday that he will 
be in New York only 24 hours 
to address the U.N. General Aa- 
sembly.

Allende's trip will include vis
its to Mexico, Moscow and Ha
vana. He is expected to leave 
Chile Nov. 10.
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WILL SOON TAKE NOTICE?

E, Calif
of the Bepidiik of 
(current population:

; elevatioa: 4  at h i ^  tide) 
Hie worid will-soon sit i ^ a l  

Uiie notice of the “newest 
vaA Mittllest nation on earth.” 

But for now, V onla <L “Bud” 
tvls, 46, conducts Minerva a^  

of state from the provl- 
jdBBal capital -> his living room 
in this Los Angeles suburb.

He has never seen Minerva, 
wUcli consists of two cm's! 
reefs lying near Hie 1to(Mc of 
Capricorn, underwater roost of 
the tiroe. Minerva, named after 
the Greek goddess, is 900 miles 
ncKlh of Auckland, New Zea
land and 260 miles south of the 
capital of Tonga.

AVERTING WAR

(AP) — Theinautical charts fror anyjdace ini30,000 to 90,006 persons, Davis 
the wOTkl that was unclaimed.” said. He would not estimate,
r J S T S  -**! ” ‘̂ - » l t o » e w f . b o w  much monuy Cu-

**”?'!ribbean.|>acUlc DuteciilsM ux* 
Navy in 1854. But the r e ^ . p ^ ^  make through the sale

land.apparently were unclaimed. I qj j 
on Jan. 16 of this year, twe „rn,., -.«i

members of Caribbean-PacM^
Enterprises and three crewmen 
aetsafffrom Filliocatw oH lay,;''® -
m i ^ e ^ a e e  to the reefs years at least 1,060 ships wffl

the reefs in the name of Uie Re-1 M i n er v a ’ s 10-page con- 
public of Minerva and raised which Davis wrote,
the Minervan fla^ — a gold! says ia pert: 
torch of liberty on a blue (forj ILLEGAL
the sea) background which wasi “We’re firm believers in a 
designed by Davis. ¡minimum of government Tbe

But King Tupou IV of Tonga,]government to our way of 
general of the 100-man Tonga thinking has one function — to 
Defense Force, led an ex-|protect its citizens from force 
peditionary band accompanied

and fraud.
“There win be ao  taxes in 

Minerva. Peo|de «01 be free ts  
do as they damn piMae wttbont 
government interteenoe. th e  
government wOl paovlde no 
guarantees fm: (he welfare at 
Ma citizens. That wffl be left to 
the citizens . . .

“Nothiag wffl be Illegal an 
long as R does not hifrfflge on 
the rights fd others.”

M M l| .T rM k (

$5.95
THE BECOHD SHOP

Davis says he plans to visit by Trnga police in June and de- 
Minerva next summer, but clared Tongan sovereighty over 
right now he is (XMicentratingj the reefs, 
on averting a war with neigh-j “We researched the reefs 
boring Tonga, which claims die thoroughly.” Davis said, 
territory. !‘Tonga’s boundaries of all

N oth Minerva is a circular rocks, reefs, fweshores and wa-

UP AND DOWN — WhOe other Big Spring cltiains were car
rying out worthwhile projects Sun&y, sum as watching tele
vision, this group of youngsters at 7th and Vfrginia were

(Photo by Danny VoMct)

spending their day going up and down the hill in a home
made soapbox. One thing for sure; kids have fun — whether 
blonde or brunette.

Perón, Leaders Confer 

As Thousands Chanting
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  

Juan D. Perón, in Argentina 
only four days after 17 years of 
exile, has seized the political 
initiative from the ruling mili
tary junta in determining the 
course of the elections sched
uled for March 11.

Bolstered by thousands of 
cheering, chanting supporters, 
the 77-year-old ex-dictator met 
Sunday night with leaders

New Exhibit 
To Open Soon

toHeritage Museum is due 
open its next exhibit, featuring 
the history of the Texas k  
Pacific Railroad in Big Spring 
and a r e a ,  after the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, curator, 
said that a number of people 
have been bringing in items 
pertaining to the railroad, in- 
dudlng uniforms, whistles, 
signal lights, mders. pictures, 
etc. Other things which help tell 
the story of the railroad will 
be appreciated, she said.

Currently she is shaping the 
exhibit, which will be fortified 
by numerous pioneer pictures 
of the railroad, the roundhouse, 
yards, etc.

Also lamaining on exhibit 1s 
a small collection of H. W. 
Caylor paintings left from the 
recent showing of more than 50 
examples of the frontier artist.

Fern Charged 
in Drug Case

the other major political par
ties. They accepted insults and 
catcalls from the crowd to at
tend a meeting called by Perón 
at the three-story suburban 
home purchased for him by his 
supporters.

WARNING
Perón was to continue his 

meetings with political leaders 
today to strengthen his position 

of In any future negotiations with 
the military government.

There has been no major re
action so far from the govern
ment except for a warning that 
it would take any measures 
necessary to maintain order 
around Peron’s house.

About a thousand militant 
Peronists camped overnight 

md bonfires in a vacant lot 
across from the villa and on 
neighborhood lawns. More than 
10,600 had gathered there after 
S u n d a y  afternoon soccer 
games, hut this was far less 
than the 50.000 who packed the 
narrow, tree-lined street the 
night before.

Among the men meeting with 
Perón Sunday night was Ri
cardo Ralbin, head of the Radi
cal party and a key figin^ in 
Peron’s plan to form a political 
alliance to offset the armed 
forces

PUBLIC CRinnSM
Ralbin had to run a gantlet or 

200 young Peronists who 
shouted insults and guerrilla 
slogans at him. He told a news 
conference later: “We have 
spoken of the responsibility of 
political parties and the neces
sity of common action”  He 
brushed aside the insults, say

ing Perón would probably get 
the same if he attended a Radi
cal rally.

Also at the meeting were oth
er representatives (rf the Hour 
of the People, a loose organ
ization of nMitical parties 
formed in 1970 to pressure ttie 
military government to call 
elections and hand power «ver 
to a civilian government.

Perón has carefully avoided 
any public criticism of the rul 
ing junta headed by Presklent 
Alejandro Lanusse.

It is believed that if Perón 
does not succeed informing a 
sufficiently strong polUtcal al
liance, he m li^  try to nego
tiate with Lanusse to cbooM a 
presidential candidate accept
able to both the Peronists and 
the armed forces.

The junta has given virtually 
free rein to Peron’s political 
dealings after a touchy 24 hours 
following his a r r i ^  from 
Rome last Friday.

Raza Unida 
Meeting Set

atoll 4 ^  miles in diameter. 
South Minerva, which is 17 
miles away, is a coral out
cropping in the ^lape of a fig
ure e i^ t ,  about 3 ^  miles wide 
and eight miles long. At low 
tide, the reefs thrust three feet 
above the water. At high tide.

ters have been spelled out in 
royal proclamations ever since 
18OT. Minova is missed by 100 
miles.”

RATHER CRAMPED 
Davis said the Republic of 

Minerva plans to negotiate with 
the king. “We certainly don’t 
want to go to war over it.”they disappear.

Davis, who formerly was an'Pavis would not say however, 
electronic engkie«’, is imesldentlif he is prepared to go to war
of a company called Caribbean- 
Pacific Enterprises, which was

if necessary. 
Meanwhile, Caribbean-Pacific

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
A meeting of the national con
ference of the Raza .Unida Par
ty has been scheduled for Albu
querque Friday through Sun
day.

Ramsey Muniz, who ran for 
governor of Texas on the Raza 
Unida ticket, bald, “This is the 
first time that the national con
ference of the Raza Unida Par
ty has met since being elected 
at the natkmal convention in EH 
Paso, Tex., in September.”

Muniz threw tbe race for gov
ernor of Texas into its closest 
campaign in 58 years by bis 
candidacy.

The Mexlcan-Aroerican law
yer also announced he will tour 
universities in Arizona on Mon
day and Tuesday, fulfilling a 
commitment as a speaker on 
contemporary politics.

On the state levd, he said he 
was meeting with parre leaders 

" a n d  Falfurrias

formed for the specific purpose Enterprise plans to start work 
of etaUishing a  new nation ^ major landfiU operation 
somewhere. April.

T hee  are seven stockholders hope to dredge sand in 
wMh a total investment of $250,- ^ * J ^ 80ons and build a  1,000-to 
000 in the project, Davis s ^  ¿  2,000-foot-wide, 10-to 15-foot
an interview. “The bulk of the surface on which to locate 
nwney is from the president of;®*?
a pharam acf^^al firm who| He said Mineiwa rouldjwld a 
wishes, at this time, not to be'P®P®* |̂‘®®, ®̂ 250,000 using the 
identified,” he said, concept of a “sea d ty ” -  a

UNCLAIMED buiU on pilings
Then he exfMamed why the .,^*^*1®®**!.,.  ̂ p i^ident ad- 

company was started. ' Hint it w^uld be rather
“We figured we really 

couldn’t straighten out our own 
country,” so we would start 
over someplace new,” Davis 
said. “We searched through 
history books, libraries and

cramped.”
Using nxMre conventional con

struction, Minerva (xobMMy 
will bold a population of from

TOMHD
in Hrt)l»onviIle 
to plan, organize and 
for local elections.

prepare

«m WOm
MtoetloM «4 tore towa 
...iMt tlMr’ro tote« fMt, 

harry tai aow
WESTERN AUTO

SM JOHNSON

-t IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO HAVE r a E  BEST!

•  Health k  Safety 
of Patiente •

•  Beasttfsl Sirrsndiags •  
•  Msderi Facffltles •

•  FrIeMBy Atmosphere •
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE, INC.
•If toonf 1 Novty C—i>mct«0 

NURSINO NOME 
COf—r FM m  a Viromc M.

Introducing. . .
The Newest Man From

EQUITABLE

FLOYD "SM ITTY" SMITH
The Lesta McKNght District b  pleased Is arnmnw 
appotatmest ef Mr. Floyd C. “SmMty” SmHh as • 
seatattve la Big Sprh«. Mr. Sarith caama Is I to  
after eemptettag aloe years la the faaenl 
Smith win «fBee aad Uve la Big Spring. As an 
Uaderwrtter, Mr. Saüth ta eqalfled wBR. a 
portfeile ef Hvta« tomaaee eentncia Is heM mho Ota 
naandal eecmity prehtenm ef j tm  tnaByTHr. Sarinni 
office b  leeated hi the Prefcmtoaal BaOdlig aS lU  lato- 
tea Street: Pheae 163-4875.

Leals McKalghtDtalrlet 
n e  lehnwn sweet 

MM875

THE EQUriABlE
■H» _ _
SocMyarOwUNaie

Now Ybrti. H.V.

2
0

a thank>you-thoti£ t̂...

S e n d  t h e  F T D * l ^ ^ u i k i ^ ; i v e r *

N
0
V

Linda Whitney, 25, of a local 
motel Saturday night became 
the 27th person arrested through 
a drug complaint.

She is charged with sale of 
a narcotic drug and was in jail 
this morning under 110,000 bond.

Released on four bonds 
totaling 640,000 this morning 
was Milton Wayne Walker, 34, 
charged with sale of dangerous 
drugs. Also, Thomas Wayne 
Brown, 21, charged with one 
count of sale ot marijuana was 
released from county jail this 
morning on $10,000 bond.

Man Breaks Leg 
In Cycle M ishap
Frank Don Mayhew, 310 NW 

3rd, was hospitalised with a 
broken right leg following an 
accident Sunday afternoon at 
19th and S. Johnson.

A motorcycle driven by 
Mayhew was going west on 
East 19th and was struck by 
a tnick driven by Travis'Ray 
Watson, 1109 E. 14th, headed 
south on Johnson.

,  The cylist was thrown clear 
from his motorcycle, which was 
crushed underneath the wheels 
oi the trade.

MISHAPS
IfiOO E. .‘trd. Danny M. Garcia, 

Denton. Cecil Rhoades, Odessa, 
4:59 p.m. Sunday.

1604 Marcy, Joyce Chandler 
Nuez of 600 E. 15Ui and a light 
pole. 5:54 p.m. Sunday.

NE 2nd by Coop Gin, Lena 
Miller Polacek, 1101 W. 6th and 
Robert George Cranne, 5304 
Burleson. 10:49 a m. Saturday.

Highland ' South Shopping 
Center, Ronnie Von Lamb, 
Colorado City and Charles A. 
Peugh, Forsan, 5:50 p.m. 
Saturday.

Think a  thank 
you thought

a n F T D
iver*

We can deliver this 
delightful arrangement 

almost anywhere 
kl ttia country.

$ 1 0 . 0 0

There couldn't be a more perfect time to tfiank 
you love than at Thanksgiving.

And that's what the FTD Thanksgtver is aH abou t It says, 
“Thanks for being my mother or father.“  "Thanks for being 
my friend." “Thanks for being nice." "Thanks h e  memories 
we shared before you went away."

And it says it sincerely and beautifully with flowers. Lovdy 
fall flowers elegantly arranged with golden wheat and slender 
cattails.

Sending a T h a n k ^ v e r almost anywhere is as easy as a call 
or visit to your FTD*Florist (Most FTD Florists a c c ^  major 
credit cards).

Do it. And start a new tradition. It'D keep you dose to 
friends and loved ones, ao matter how far away. When yoa 
think about it, we all have a lot of thanking to do.

Usually available 
for less than

2
0

Adt aboat aew i peed-A-Clfis-flowers with silver, fine china, pottery or crystaL For flut Extra Tooeh.
t l i l I n M i n t i  Hooh m >  Mtaibor F lotlM  Mta M t own frta tt. 0 1 W 2  rio r iit» ' T im tW M M  DtUvery i*Ah m I

THEFTS
Carol McMahon 702 Marcy 

reported a stolen 1968 white 
Oldsmobile.

GREGG'S 
Flowtrs & Gifts

566 N. SL Peter 
7^2351

Staaton, Texas

BIG SPRINGS SELECfTED F.T.D. FLORISTS
Faye’s Flowers 1 Estali’s Flowers I Quigley’s Floral Shop

1013 Gragg 267.2571 I 1701 Scurry 2674239 I 1512 Oragg 267444t
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APPLES Golden, Wash.
State Delicious, Lb...................... 23«

CELERY Pascal, Fancy Calif.
Largo Stalk, Ea........................... 12V2«

» ONIONS Fancy Yellow, Spanish
Lb»................................... . 15«̂

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA 
FINEST 
NAVEL 
LB. .............

CRANBERRIES
33‘

TU
HONEYSUCKLE 
10-20 Lb.
Avg., L b . .........

TOP FROST

HENS Avg., Lb.

NEW CROP

NUTS
TOMS Avg., Lb.

Ocean Spray 
1-Lb. Cello Bag

Wallets
BnuU Walaits 

FUberta

BANANAS Ceatral AmericaB

CABBAGE

Go Idea Ripe, Lb.

Reby Red,
FlaesL Lb.

Tex 
Faacy, Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT
2 25*
.....13*

10*

LB. 59*

SW EET POTATOES S IR L t
\

2 , « 2 9 '  R O U N
East Texas Maryland 
Sweet, Lb.................

PEA PC D’AaJee. Faacy 
WeshlNltee, u .

ORANGES i-U. Bai

25*
59* RIBC

CRANBERRY SAUCE FOOD CLUB 

NO. 300 CAN 18( WHIP TOPPING

FRUIT COCKTAIL FOOD CLUB 

NO. 300 CAN 25C FOOD CLUB 
BOZ. PKO. . 59

CLOSI
Than

MUSHROOM SOUP FOOD CLUB 6i’ 1
COCONUT FOOD CLUB 

14-OZ. PKG. 45
PIE CRUST STICKS SS .....  59*
LEMON JUICE SlSXo....................68t
j ONION SOUP iTA r 39*

MARASCHINO CHERRIES GAYLORD 
»•OZ. JAR

SCHILUNGS 29*
MARGARINE Î3TS*..................39*
WILD RICE  77*

TO
FOOD CLUB 
PEELED 
NO. 303 CAN

PUMPKIN~.^z 2:25‘ B U n ER GAYLORD, SWEET 
CREAM, QUARTERS, LB.

DATES —  ^ 29 KARO SYRUP
FOIL 5;M

W R  I  H I I . W  H I V E .  ................................i r  A I B f f f *

78‘2gcMIXI
GRAPE J E L L Y ™  39®“ '

WHITE

TOP CREST 
lOCLCT. PKG. 59 ICEPECANSr... 69 PAPER P L A T E S w w  . 00,

MAYONNAISE —  59SUGAR POWDERED OR BROWN 
FOOD CLUB, 1-LB. PKG. 17
SHOP i Alk¿>, S e ltze i J

Alka-Seltzer
9

25's ....................... 4 9 ^

SKIN
BRACER

MIRACLE
PRICES 1

PROTEIN 21

■ A ll SPRAY 
B ^  BantTe-

¡L 99*

HAIR
CONDITIONER

' n e w M o d s s s

flu sh a b le
FEMININE NAPKINS

Box Of 12*s 
Reg. Or Super 
Box ...............

TOOTHPA8TI 

Greet, Reg. Or Mint

Family 
Tvbe . e r

POUROID

FILM
COLOR 108

$ 3 5 2

( I
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TURKEYS SAUSAGE
Farm Pac

HONEYSUCKLE 
10-20 Lb.
Avg., L b . .........

SWIFT BUTTiRSALL 
10.20 Lb.
Avg., Lb

TOP FROST USDA GRADE A 
ll-U Lb.
Avg., Lb................................HENS

TOMS Avg., Lb.

43*

39*

49*
HENS GOLD BAND

11-14-Lb, Avg.. Lb.

TOMS
♦ *

14-22-Lb. Avg., U .

1-Lb........... 79*
’L58

)ES S IR LO IN  S T E A K FUR rs 
FROTEN, LB- 89

^  R O U N D  S T E A K  3 .  .. 89
RIB C H O P S s z r r  89

STEAK
Ranch Style 

F u r ’s Proten

Lb. 73*

R O A S T
R O A S T

FRIME RIB, THE 
BIST, FURR'S  ̂
FROTEN, LB.

RUMF, FURR'S

89
89

ROAST ÌSSXu,. u............. ...73* SHORT RIBS as, .... .......39*

GROUND BEEF ^  u ...69* STEW MEAT ..... .......89*

Ì
CLOSED THURSDAY :C< F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s m im iiD n n m u i

Thanksgiving Day S TR A W B ER R IES  —  25‘ BROCCOLI SPEARS

59*
6 8 ?

39*
29*

39*
77*

TOMATOES
4189FOOD CLUB 

PEELED 
NO. 303 CAN

W A F F L E S  
T O P P IN G

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 5-OL PKG. 1 0

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, lOVk-OZ. PKG.

PIES Top Frost, Pumpkin 
Or Mineo, Frozon 
24-Ox. ....................

L IM A  B EA N S TQF FROST, FORD HOOK 
OR BABY, 10OT- PKG. ..

PIE SHELLS Frñea, l-lMh, l-Pe. ... ............. 37*
KSO DIPS ................... 36*

FOOD CLUB 
SYRUP PACKED 
NO. 303 CAN»  SWEET POTATOES 

I  MIXED VEGETABLES 
1  CRANBERRY JUICE
ft ICE CREAM 48
ft APPLE SAUCE

■ n C K L E S Hoinz 
32-01. Jar

CLIP THIS VALUABLE FURR'I COUPON

FOOD CLUB 
17-OZ. CAN

COCKTAIL 
OCEAN SPRAY 
48-OZ................

C

25*
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 4-OZ. JAB OF

MAXIM*:com i

AT FURR'S

y
EXPIRES 11-22-72

POOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

^ H j o r

16-Oz. Pkg.

COFFEE MUGS 

Impartad Rockingham

TrigotP Handln 
Aaa't. Datign 
Rag. 2W

landia g

a:
SPRINGCREST 

k n e e  h ig h  STOCKINGS

Np  sup Band Ktaps Stocking» Up 

Waar WHh 4%  t l  00
Pant» Suit», Casual» %  #  M W
Rm . Eft Fair . . . .  R# FOR

OIRLS* KNEE NIGH 

•OCK8

Striteli Nylp*i,
• And Fühiofi

Fair .......
tWMipA
Cwor», FOR

SIZl 44% 
f i l l

THE
LIVING
BIBLE

SHOP

■mmMI m4 mittf rmt~
•< ”*• fP(t «V- eB#N n «M

N #»*r»

OS* 1¡S w nMM

D*ct*r «I MIRACLE 
PRICES

- r ^  i



Few Tears Of Farewell Hang On
Altboug^i tt becomes increasingly difficult to 

remember exactly why we went into Vietnam in 
the first place, there was a point when the nante 
of the Southeast Asian Treaty Organization was 
invoked.

n  was at that point that we were reminded 
of our obligations as a SEATO member to defend 
nations in that area of the world threatened by 
aggression.

The commitment to SEATO was offered again 
later ^  « g laki udiy we continued support of 
Pakistan in its dispute with India over the in
dependence of Bangladesh, even though Pakistan 
was virtually in the Red Chinese camp.

Now the name of SEATO has arisen again. 
This time, though, it is Pakistan which injects 
it into the news. President Bhutto has announced 
his nation is quitting the organization. At the same 
time, Pakistan is recognizing North Vietnam.

That leaves SEATO’s active membership at 
six. And only two of the six — Thailand and the 
Philippines — are truly Asian nations. The other 
members are the United States, New Zealand,

Australia and Britain. Of those, the British haw 
removed their military presence east of Suez, their 
sole remaining interest largely restricted to the 
crown colony of Hong Kong. Australia and New 
Zealand have never been terribly interested in 
involvement ^  Asian affairs. That leaves the 
United States,' which is trying to extricate itself 
fromVietnam as painlessly as possible.

SEATO, then, seems a dead letter, superseded 
by the Nixon Doctrine urging Asian nations to

chart -their own affairs and1 tar c h a n ^ g  alii 
and Bed Cnlna in

alliances
which are involving Japan and Bed China in trade 
and, it would seem, uRunate Asian leadership.

Around The Rim
Perhaps historians in the future will tot up 

the score and find that' SEATO was vital to 
maintaining the peace and containing the Com
munists during me chilliest period ot the Cold 
War. But fiN* the jresent, Americans weary of 
treadmill war in Asia will hardly mourn its ap
parent donise.

Tommy Hart

We Never Seem To Learn
Will we never learn the bitter lesson of Kent 

State Univorsity? Last week two black students 
were killed by ^otgun fire at Southern University 
at Baton Rouge as officers sought to oust students 
from an occupied building.

Students were without right to occupy a build
ing, and certainly the fires which followed the

shooting incident were examfries of anarchy. But 
to shoot into a crowd of studirats, no nu^tter what 
the Invocation, is de|dorable and senseless. 
Nobody seems to know Just what happened, and 
probably the picture may never be dear. Never
theless, takhig live ammunition into such a situa
tion is inexcusable and without defense.

My
Answer

BILLY GRAB 4M

I have a daughter who married 
an alcoholic. She suspected that 
he drank more than he sliould, 
but She was sure she could change 
him. Things progressed rapidly, 
like a couple in a canoe heading 
for Niagara Falls. Today, they 
are nearer the edge of catastro
phe than ever before. She can’t 
get him to go to church or AA. 
What can we do? R.T.T.
It’s a tragic situation, and I wish 

I had the magic word to help you. 
Alcoholism has grown to epidemic 
proportions. Our nation spends 17 
billion dollars to slake our abnormal 
thirst; that’s two times the anfiount 
spent on all church activities and 
welfare.

We talk about Vietnam and the lives 
lost there. But how about the 50,000 
lives lost on our highways, half of 
them in alcohol-related accidents; 
what about 28,000 people who die of 
cirrhosis of the liver! What’s the 
answer for the nine million homes 
struggling with alcoholism, and the 
10 million other problem drinkers?

An ad on tdevishxt says: *’Brive 
caretaHy. One out of SO at five in 
the evening, driving our thruways, is 
drunk."

The warden at a midwest Maximum 
Security Prison saw  that "85 per cent 
of all new admissioas last y ^  com
mitted their crimes while under the 
infhieaoe of alcohol."

What can you do? You can pray 
and reach out In understanding

- ■ '/

• / M SÊÊmSÉ'
p-sr.vaa'». ' ■•'ani RSDi

Alcoholics Anonymous recognizes that 
it is up to each individual, however, 
to determine his own destiny. The 
alcoholic wUl not change until he 
wants to do so, and he cannot change 
without the power of God. So hope, 
trust, and have faith God can help 
us, but only if we receive his forgive
ness and love.

Bank Monopoly Threat
tí' ss.unísw'í- V tur tanas US»

John Cunnifii

Disarmament
I jscev'iTMBMna -

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
during the next four years will have 
plenty of proUems of foreign policy 
to keep him deeply involved hi efforts 
to bring about a unHy among Com
munist and non-Communist countries 
to rid the world of any fears of war.

ARMS UMTTA'nON and reduction 
of forces in Europe and Asia are 
not the only steps, howevpr, that can 
assure peace. Mr. Niton’s endeavors 
to improve trade relations may turn 
out to be one of the most effective 
instruments in increasing the oppor
tunities of diplomacy to make 
progress in treaties and accords 
which are so necessary to remove 
the anxieties aroused Rom time to 
time about the possibilities of military 
conflict.

THE HOST vital Ifactor In the 
making of peace is unqueMionably the 
decisions which may be reached con
cerning nuclear weapons. While 
agreements are being made to limit 
strategic arms, there will not be a 
feeling of security in the world until 
the nations which have nuclear stock 
piles agree to destroy them and to 
employ nuclear power solely for 
peaceful purposes. It is conceivable 
that the new series of talks ^he United 
States and the Soviet Union have 
begun may reassure other countries 
that the two governments with the 
biggest military forces and largest 
potential strength in a nuclear conflict 
now are discussing what can be done 
to remove the dangers of drifting

Fossil Assemblages 
Are Discovered
In 17K, William Smith, an English 

engineer, discovered that certain 
layers of. rocks contained fos.sils 
unlike those in other layers, and that 
rocks of the same age could be 
identified by their similar or related 
fossil assemblages.

Through this process geologists are 
able to match strata of the same 
age throughout a large region.

along with huge implements of 
destruction in the possession of a few 
governments which could at any time 
iLse them unwisely.

THE SOVIET UNION, the United 
States and Red China have at one 
time or another urged that all nuclear 
weapons be abolished, and there havT 
been conferences with various other 
countries relating to the same ob
jective. But the real obotacle seems 
to be that thus far no way has been 
found to make sure that such action, 
if pledged, would actually be taken. 
Unless international inspection of a 
very efficient kind were instituted, 
there would be no means of deter
mining whether the promises were 
being fulfilled.

FOR THE United SUtes has opened 
up advantageous methods of promot
ing trade and helping nations develop 
their economies so that many 
products which their people have been 
unable to get can be imported. Ac
tually, a change of historic 
significance is going on in the ex
pansion of trade by both Russia and 
China, with opportunities afforded for 
friendly contacts with other countries 
where the necessKies of life can be 
purchased and brought to the huge 
populations of the Conununist nations. 
The world is passing through a truly 
notable era in trade which President 
Nixon himself has assisted in 
developing and hi which Peking and 
Mascow have played an unprece
dented part.

WITH COipiERCIAL relations 
improving between the Communist 
and the non-Communlst countries, the 
chances of war will be diminished 
as intercourse of peoples with their 
neighbors and with other nations 
around the globe grows.

(Copyright, IfTJ, PuPHthers Hotl lyndicot«)

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Richard 
Gilbert, the new president of 
the U.S. Savings and Loan 
I.eague, expects one of his big
gest challe^es will be to block 
the threat of a commercial 
bank monopoly in certain con
sumer finance services.

If that sounds odd to yoa it 
should be remembered that 
savings and loan associations 
are not banks. Their services 
are limited to savings accounts 
and loans, mainly for housing.

Their essential purpose is to 
channel the .savings of ordinary 
Americans into housing. They 
are the biggest home mortgage 
lenders in a nation of 83 per 
cent home ownership.

But they are beginning to 
balk at the restraints, which 
they feel could place them>ft a 
distinct disadvantage In this 
electronic world

They cannot, for example, of
fer third-party trafi.sfer of 
funds. In its simplest form, a 
third-party transfer would be 
the use of a check written by 
you to tran.sfer funds out of 
your account into that of anoth
er.

This is done 2.1 million times 
a day by holders of checking 
accounts, every one of which is 
at a commercial bank. Savings 
and loans cannot offer them.

Now the fund transfer system 
is about to become mme com
plex and the associations w<»̂  
ry that, while they could live 
without such powers in the 
pa.st they may not be able to in 
the future.

The reason is that banks are 
developing plans to Join into 
groups that would transfer 
funds electronically. Your pay- 
check, for example, would Iw 
deoosited directly into your 
bank, and the bank then would 
pay certain bills.

Moreover, it is now generally 
agreed that the shopper of the 
future will use a plastic card 
with a magnetic strip that will 
permit the store to deduct in
stantly the purchase price from 
your account and transfer it to 
theirs.

If the savings and loans are 
excluded from such systems M 
could mean disaster. *11» added 
enrvenience of suck com
mercial bank services would 
likely be more than the S&Ls 
could offset with their higher 
interest on savings.

“A monopoly wasn’t granted 
to the banks from Mt. Sinai,” 
said Gilbert in an interview at 
the S&L convention in Miami 
Beach.

He indicated that he and oth-

er S&L officials intend to use 
every legal means to prevent a 
monopoly of fund trn s fe r  serv
ices.

“The nation will be better^ 
.served by two systenn," be* 
said. "Banks to take care of 
commerce and industry, and 
we family financial centers to 
serve people.”

G ilb ^ , who is president of 
Citizens Savings Association, 
Canton, Ohio, also faces the 
legislative matter of converting 
savings and loan associations, 
which are mutually owned by 
depositors, into stock com
panies.

Many association leaders 
have proposed conversion as 
the answer to contained 
growth. It would mean that 
S&Ls would attract Investor 
money in the same way as 
General Motors.

This conceivably would mean 
a windfall for existing passbook 
holders who, in addition to their 
savings accounts, would most 
likely have to be given stock 
also.

Gilbert expects an "active 
legislative year." Congress also 
is interested in tax revisions. 
And controls on interest rates 
expire June 1, and in all 
likelihood must be replaced, 
perhaps with some o h a n ^ .

Makes Stars See Stars

Hal Boyle

Pentagon Facts
There are 41,492 concrete piles 

supporting the Pentagon.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a movie actress 
gets tired of hearing;

“If you don’t want to be a 
sex symbol, what kind of sym
bol do you want to be — a ge
riatric symbol’’’’

“ It’s only a small part, but it 
fits your mind.”

“If the studio decided your 
name .should be Eartha Garbo, 
who are you to object? How 
many movie marquees do you 
think you'd light up if you s t ^  
to your own name — Harriett 
Pumpernickel?"

“What do you movie stars do 
with all your money?” 

“Remember one thing about 
the film industry — another 
pretty .nctres.s is no more Im
portant than another side of 
beef in a packing bouse."

“No, I’m not the producer. 
I'm the guy who’s lending him 
the money to make this picture. 
I’m tied up tonight. How about 
tomorrow night?"

“ Harriet, if you think the 
name Eartha Garbo doesn’t fit 
your personality, bow about 
Clara Gable? I think the studio 
might buy that."

“ If you’re sure you're really 
important, please sign my auto
graph book. I really only want 
genuine celeiirities thoui^."

"Honey, don’t wMne about 
the measly 19 pCT cent you 
have to pay me. Ten per cent 
of you isn’t enough to keep a 
guy like me in d g a rs ." ,

"Doesn’t the empty gjamor 
and false excitement of Holly
wood sometimes pall on your 
secret heart. Miss?"

"What’s wrong wltb appear
ing In an X plctnre? Wouldn’t 
you rather appear in a good X 
picture than be upstaged by a 
horse in a B grade western? 
Besides, this Is a different kind 
of X picture. Part of the time 
the camera shows your face."

"I guess a movie star like 
you is pretty hard fOr a plain 
little old boy from the country

like me to get a date with. 
Right or wrong?”

"All right, all right — so you 
don’t like the idea of being 
called Clara GaUe either. How 
about Bobbi Hope — and we'll 
attract attention to it by spell
ing it with an I instead of an 
E?"

‘Take all that makeup off 
her, and I’ll bet she looks like 
Dracnla’s niece."

"I write for a religioos paper. 
Tell me the truth. Is life In Hol
lywood really as wild and im
moral as everybody knows It 
to?”

"Look, baby, I took yon from 
nothing, and if you don’t  do ex
actly like I tril you, that’s 
where I’m going to put yon 
back."

"Okay already, so yon don’t 
feel you’d be happy with the 
name Bobbi Hope. Mow’d you 
like to be called Jane Calamity, 
kid, and we’ll make you a co
medienne?"

One thbig and anotiier;
A MAN WHO tried It and failed 

says that when one to in the grip 
' of the ‘dosed wnrid* leading to 
suidde, “every last detafl contributes 
to your dectoioo to die.”

‘H it to raining," be adds, "it’s
ra in lag '«oW <« you. D Hie stm to 
sAiining, it Just muns :your own world
look more froien."

The Roman of Caesar’s time lodced 
upon suidde as noUe. The,Japanese 
in more recent times resorted to hart- 
kiri to save face.

MORE WOMEN try suicide than 
men but, apparently, most don’t  
really hare a death wish. More men 
actuaRy succeed in trying to take 
their own lives.

An authority on the fascinating sub
ject of self-destruction insists that 
suidde is more the resuK of inner 
depression than external events. For 
example, he points out, there were 
very few suicides in Nari concentra
tion camps.

“ Life itself is the only argument 
against suicide,’’ be says.

gun on themselves and die without 
having communicated with anyore. 
Others have a sense of the dramatic 
and a d  ’out the role to the end — 
by leaping from the Golden Gate 
bridge or from a d ty ’s tallest build-
jug, ♦

Our authMity passes on fliis advice 
for those who are contemplating

"Hang on. Life may change. Suicide 
is the result of acute depression. You 
can live th ro u ^  the dei»ession, but
it takes time.”• • •

I LIKED the description of a bore 
offered by that Texas woman who 
had gone to court to seek an end 
to her marriage.

Obviously speaking of her husband, 
she exidained;

"A bore is a person who deprives 
you of solitude without iHuviding you 
with company."

The judge who heard the case ob
viously regarded that as grounds 
sufficient. He granted the woman her 
freedom.

SOME SUICIDES are mundane in 
the avenues they take to end their 
presence among us. They’ll turn a

ONE FELLOW I know says he 
thinks he’s lucky he gets paid every 
two weeks, explaining:

“One week’s pay won’t  buy 
anythmg."

Finally Made It

Omar Burleson

By SAM STEWART

There are milestones along life’s 
pathway which establish that you’re 
got it made — like getting an in
vitation to a Hollywood fQm premiere 
or being invited to a background 
briefing at the Western White Hoose.

But there is one that to greater 
than any of these, an open aesame 
to the elite anywliere, espedaUy 
Texas. I am now on the mailing list 
of Nieman-Marcus of Dallas, and in 
receipt of their ChristnuB Book, 1972.

NOBODY LOOKS
Nieman-Marcus has become famous 

down through the years by operating, 
apparently, on the premise that no
body looks at the price tag. (If it 
wasn’t one of the partners who first 
said that if you hare to ask the price 
you can’t afford M, R could 
nonetheless be taken as the store 
motto.)

But even at the store’s stratospheric 
economic level, it has, for years, 
r e c o g n i z e d  the importance of 
promotion, even to stressing a certain 
novelty value Thus H to, that for 
.several seasons past, Nfeman-Mamis 
has startled the worid, via its 
Chri.stmas Book, with its latest "His" 
and “Her” gift suggesUons.

You remisnber; one year it was 
“ His” and “Her" subnurines; last 
year, it was “His” and “ Her” match
ing mummy cases. Guaranteed to 
he at least 2,800 years old, and “only 
$16,000” apiece. No mummy was pro
vided, but the store helpfuBy sug
gested that they would be good Hquor 
cabinets, bookcases, or broom closets. 
No home should be without a $16,000 
broom closet.

SUSPENSE BUILDS
So, we come to 1972. The suspense 

builds.
What has Nieman-Marcus come up 

with this year?
Let us quote from the catalog:
"The Most Personal Possible 

Present -  YOU!
“ FuU-dimensional. l i f e - s i z e ,  

reasonable fac^miles: of you, or your 
favorite other person (with their 
permission).

'  Our constantly affable compankns 
are programmed to laugh as long as 
you like at your jokes, or say yes 
in any language you choose — at

the touch of a remote control button.
“You might let them take your 

place at long meetings, dull parties, 
or simiriy keep your spouse company 
in your absence. If the light, portable 
replica should begin to s()und less en
thusiastic — plug in the accompany
ing cord to give it a real charge. 
Plea.se specify seated or standing 
model . . .

COMELY COUPLE
“Price, exclusire of fashions sho^m 

and sculptor’s air fare, $3,000 each.”
Pictured are a comely couple, she 

and her image dad in chiffon polyes
ter bkxise, by Gregory, and nylon 
and acetate crepe-finish pants; he and 
his duplicate resplendent in velvet 
jacket, plaid slacks and matching 
vest. You almost look for the Une: 
by Madame Tussaud.

I can’t quite envision a life-size 
replica of me, gift-wrapped and 
placed under the Christmas tree, 
awaiting eager unwrapping by my 
spouse as she goes t h i ^ h  the 
"What-ls-it-I’ll-never-guess” routaie. 
Nor can I envision her reaction when 
.«he removes the last wrapping and 
finds a model me, 8-feet-2 and pro
grammed like the Disneyland Abe 
Lincoln, but with sweet nothings and 
affirmative responses to all shopping 
proposals, rather than The Gettysburg 
.Address

ONLY $»,000
Of course, Nieman-Marcus doesn’t 

have all its Oulstnwia eggs in this 
talking-dummy basket. The catalog is 
resplendent in alternate suggestions.

Such as a free-flight Caproni jet- 
powered sailplane, having its own 
power for takeoff and power to cruise 
in excess of 200 miles per hour, and 
travel hundreds of miles. Stqiplytag 
what the Christmas Book calls “cozy 
side-bv-side seating,” the price to only 
$32,000.

Let’s shop further;
NECKLACE

“Another magnificent gift to a 
necklace of 87 graduated black opals 
( lasped by a large diamond. Three 
decades in the makittg, the opals are 
.said to hare been cut from a boulder 
found in 1890 at Listowell Downs in 
Central Queensland, Australia. The 
price is $90,000."

Nothaig is said about only one to 
a customer. Probably for lack of 
space.

íÉfeíw»:v '

Ŵ ills Also Can Show Affection
Once upon a tinne a man in Chicago 

wrote a “will" containing a series 
of magical bequests.

TO CHILDREN everywhere, he left 
“the long long days to be merry in, 
in a thousand ways, and the Night 
and the Moon and the Milky Way 
to wonder at.”

To lovers, he left flowers and stars 
and music, to be used in descriUng 
their feelings for each other.

TO PARENTS, he left trust for
their children, all good little words 
of praise and all quaint pet names."

To the elderly, he left “Memory, 
to the end that they may lire the 
old days over again freely and fully.” 
He left them also "the k n o w le ^  of 
what a rare, rare world R to."

tunity to leave behind, as we depart 
this bfe, a legacy of lore.

Few of us are as imaginative as 
Wtlliston Fish. Yet most wills, in one 
way or another, do indeed reflect the 
deepest and most tender of emotions. 
Between the lines, behind the formali
ties, may be found gratitude to a 
cfevoted spouse, forgiveness for a 
wayward child, concern about an 
ailing relative, ardcM- for a worthy 
cause.

AND EVIM in the most properly 
executed, legally correct will, people 
are constantly finding fresh ways to ' 
express plain and simple affection.

A few months ago the following will, 
only 18 words long, was admitted to 
probate in a New York courtroom;

OF COURSE this document, conh 
posed by one WiUtoton Fish in the
year 1898, would never stand up in

R is acourt as a legal will. Still, 
striking reminder of the special op
portunity given to each of us by our 
right to make a will — the oppor-

"DEAREST GEORGE,
All I have is what you gave me. 

So everything I have to yours. 
Lovingly,
Helen."

>!****. Hmtyrt h  Nw  Arntncan
•o r AnocM HM  ong ni* T n o t  Stata t o r  
Attoctattan. Writtan fey wm karmra.

A Devotion For Today.,
Be rooted In him (C%rtot); . . .  let your hearts overflow with 

thankfulness. (Colosssians 2:7)
PRAYER: We rejoice, O Lord, that by faith we may have a joy

ous spirit every day and in every sttnation. Grant that we may m  
every day as a ^  from Thee, a gift to be used ta t Thee and the ful
fillment of life. In Christ’s name. Amen.
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Teens Vie For 
Pageant Prize
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Pre- 

liminary judging began here 
Sunday afternoon in the 12th 
annual Miss Teenage America 
pageant. ^

Each of the 51 candidates 
was required to take a written 
examination. The score will be 
considered in the final selec
tion.

Miss Teenage America of 
1973 will be named Saturday 
night during a nation-wide, col
or telecast over the CBS net
work.

The show, which will be host
ed by the reigning Miss Teen
age America, Colleen Fltz-

Eatrick of Lancaster, Ohio, will 
egin at 9 p.m. (CST).
Monday, poise and arqjear- 

ance judging will begin. Aware
ness, poise, appearance, lead- 

(AP wiREPHOTO) ership ability and talent are 
TEXAS WELCOME — Miss Teenage America, Colleen Fitzpatrick of Lancaster Ohio considered in determining who 
left, welcomes Miss Teenage Puerto Rico, Sonia Caro, the first arrival for a week of will be named Miss Teenage 
activiUes which began in Fort Worth Saturday. Miss Fitniatrlck wUl serve as pageant America. 
hostess on the 90-minute telecast of pageant finals at Fort Worth next Saturday. Show officials say they do not

'Woman Can Change W orld ' 
Says New Head O f Hadassah

consider the competition as a 
“beauty contest.”

Guests Expected 
In Westbrook

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Spending the Thanksidving 
holiday with their parents, the 
J. K. Williamsons, will be the 
Howard Williamsons, Nacog
doches- and the Lonnie Hoyles, 
Phoenix, Ariz. The Hoyles will 
also visit his parents, the Robert 
Hoyles, China Grove.

Weekend guests in the Don 
Henderson home were their 
children and grandchildren, the 
D. L. Sullivans, Odessa, and the 
Elmer McMahons, Coahonia.

The Paul Byrds have returned 
from attending funeral services 
for her mother, Mrs. Reba 
Russell, 96. which were held in 
First B a p t i s t  Church, 
Ropesville.

Edgar Andrews has been 
dismissed from Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City.

Guests of the W. A. Bells 
were their son and family, the 
Larry Bells of Odessa

Mrs. A. C. Moody has 
returned from a four-day visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. N. L- 
Fuson and family in Big Lake.

Altrusans 
Told Holiday 
Customs

Five guests were introduced 
a t  the Altrusa Club’s 
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday 
at Big S p ^  Country Club. 
They were Mrs. Hattie Belle 
Shlves, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mrs. 
Vera Grow, Mrs. Ralph Bakar 
and Mrs. Virginia Black. Mrs. 
W. H. Kay presiiM.

The invocation, a prayer 
written by the late Rav. Patw 
Marshall, was given by Mrs. 
V. F. Michaels. It was a prayer 
he presented at an openbg 
session of the United States 
Senate.

Mrs. Norman Read, program 
c h a i r m a n ,  , discussed the 
Thanksgiving holiday, noting 
that every country has a 
celebration of this type although 
the customs may be different. 
She said the early Indians in 
America gave thanks for good 
croDs, and the Pilgrims first 
observed the custom in 1620. In 
1 7 8 9 , President George 
Washington proclaimed the 
national holiday. They ended 
the program by reading ‘‘Jhe 
Spirit of Thanksgiving." Each 
member related something for 
which they were thankful. |

Retired Teachers
The Rig Spring-Howard Coun-i 

ty unit of Texas Retired Teach-i 
ers Association will meet at 11:45 
a.m., Tuesday in the Downtown 
Tea Room. Miss Sheiry MulUn 
will be guest speaker.
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Gay Hill PTA Speaker 

Details Flag Etiquette
"Red stands for valor, white 

is for hope and blue represents 
heaven," said Mrs. HoUis 
Puckett, speaking of the United 
State's flag when she presooted 
the program at last wedt’s 
meeting of Gay HiU Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mrs. Puckett explained that 
the first flag had stars with six 
points, but to improve the 
design, they were later reduced 
to five. She said that the flag 
should be raised bridcly and 
lowered slowly; that a flag 
which needs to be discarded 
should be either buried or 
burned, but i n - e  respectful 
manner. In regard to using 
flags at funeral services, she 
noted that only a Bible or cross 
can be placed atop a flag which 
covers a casket

"It is a federal offense to 
steal or multilate a flag which

is flying over a fedwal 
b u i l d i n g , ”  explained Mrs. 
Puckett.

Mrs. J. M. Wflsoo prwided 
for the meeting, and the
devotkm ww by Mra. Jadk 
Buchanan. It was annmmced 
that Gay HiU won the a^ 
tendance award during the 
recent fall PTA workshop. Mrs. 
Phillip Riddle was the schwM'i 
representative at the state PTA 
meeting just concluded In Fort 
Worth.

George Archer’s fifth and 
sixth grade wlnniiw the attence 
p r i z e s .  Refresmnenta were 
served by Mr. and Ifrs. Archer. 
Archer announced that school 
will be dismissed at 3:45 pjn ., 
W e d n e s d a y  f o r  t h e  
Thanksgiving Iwliday.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
12 with a program by Mrs. 
Buchanan's third and fourth 
grade students.

By EVE SHARBUTT 
AP Newsfeatares Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rose 
Matzkin thinks one woman can 
be the catalyst in changing the 
world.

That’s why the new president 
of Hadassah, the Women's 
Zionist O r g a n i z a t i o n  of 
America, is willing to devote 
much of her time and ability 
to getting involved with the 
world's problems.

She joined a Hadassah study 
group in 1933, just six weeks 
alter her honeymoon.

"I kept on getting involved, 
and Hadassah kept growing. I 
feel it has been a forerunner 
to woman’s liberation for many 
women — it has added a new

Public Invited To 
Holiday Worship
Thanksgiving Day services.

open to the public, will be held 
Tnuraday at all Churches of 
Christ, d e n tis t, in the area.

The service at Christian 
Science Society, 1209 Gregg, wiU 
start at 11 a.m.

Keynoting the lesson-sermon 
on “Thanksgiving" is this 
passage fnm  the Bible: 
’ ’ R e j o i c e  evermore. Pray 
without ceasing. In every thing 
give thanks: for this is the will 
^  God in Christ Jesus con
cerning you.’’

Teachers Attend 
Testing Workshop
WEJ5TBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

William Conaway, a teacher at 
Westbrook school, participated 
in a testing workshop at Snyder, 
and Preston C. Lightfoot, 
counselor, attended a similar 
workshops In Sweetwater and 
Abilene. The events were 
conducted by Dr. Jack Mayo.

dimension to many lives," she 
said.

Dr. Max Matzkin, an oral 
surgeon, says his wife is his 
own contribution to a better 
world — she is a full time, 
profes-sional volunteer worker at 
Hadassah headquarters four 
days each week.

Elected in August to lead the 
S25.00(>-member women’s organ
ization, Mrs. Matzkin has one 
large goal and a number of 
smaller ones for her four-year 
term.

“The biggest goal would be 
to see at least a 10 per cent 
increase in Hadassah mem
bership. getting more women 
involved. I think we have a 
place to offer every woman who 
wants to reach out to others. 
And the impact of each one’s 
work has international effects 
through Israel.

“ I’m not sure I’ve formulated 
other goals yet, but I do hope 
Hadassah can broaden the 
impact of its medical work. We 
want to reopen Mt. Scopus in 
the next couple of years, and 
that means bridging another

Drumright Girls 
Tour Paint Store

Home decorating and the 
c o r e l a t i o n  of colors was 
discussed by Joe F. Langford, 
manager of the Sberwin- 
Williams Company branch at 
Big Spring, when the Drumright 
4-H Club toured the store last 
week. Two adult leaders ac
companied the IS girls.

Tlw next meeting will be Nov. 
27 at St. Lawrence Hall, when 
Miss Victor Gene Hughes, 
Glasscock County extraslon 
agent, will conduct a workshop 
for the upcoming food show.

A LOVELIER YOU

Use Good Judgement 
In Accessory Choice
By MARY SUE MILLER

The Scene — Backstage try-on 
for a fashion show of evening 
dresses with accessories. Cast 
— 10 models. Star — Designer 
of Collection. The designer 
speaks:

—To young model wearing 
creamy cashmere sweater with 
matching taffeta skirt, "Take 
off the niineatooe pin. You need 
only smaU gold earrings.”

—To a slinky siren in a slither 
slip of black matte jersey, 
“That rold shoulder bag looks 
awful. GO get a black satin en
velope with a flashy rhinestone 
clasp. Attach a rhinestone clip 
to your left shoulder strap.”

—To regal mannequin in a 
float of flmne chiffon. "Who put 
that sequin scarf on you? That 
dress requires the elegance of 
pearls — a necklace and brace
lets.”

As should be, the accessories 
thus complemented the clothes 
and the models. AD looked 
exactly right on the runway. 
This does not imply thar the 
accessories cast a^de were in 
any way inferior. Shown with 
other costumes effects were 
marvelous.

Besldee the accessories al
ready noted, here’s a partial list 
of new beauties: Jewelry . . . 
Cut crystal necklaces and 
pendants, long strands of green- 
apple jade and rings set with 
jade. Scarves . . . Fringed 
velvet, chiffon and brocade. 
Gloves . . . White, glace kW. 
Purses . . . Metallic brocades.

peau do .sole tapestry, gold 
metal "lockets.”

Most Important, remember 
that overdoing can be your 
undoing. Underplay accessories 
for an elaborate dress. Reserve 
the highly decorative for 
unadorned dresses.

LOVELIER HANDS 
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send today for “Lovelier 
Hands," a leaflet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty. It tells how to keep the 
skin and naUs uroomed; how 
to overcome weak naUs, polish 
c h i p s ,  discolored knudclea, 
IHwmlnent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with iMlsed 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en 
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents 
in coin.

gap between Jewish and Arab 
Israelis.”

A new diagnostic center at 
a Jerusalem medical clinic is 
also planned. The Hadassah 
goal is to have people from all 
over the Middle Eqpt come to 
the clinic for diagnosis of 
illness. The first conmmnity 
college of its kind in Israel 
helps retrain persons returning 
from Army service for jobs in 
the paramedical field.

Retraining professional people 
who emigrate to Israel from 
other nations is part of 
Hadassah’s work, Mrs. Matzkin 
said. ITie fact that some people 
must re-leam their jobs to keep 
up is giving rise to complaints 
one hears about dissatisfaction 
among Israeli emigrants, she 
added. Often profesmnal people 
m u s t  have psychological 
c o u n s e l i n g  as weU as 
professional counseling.

The center which retrains 
career personnel has discovered 
that many natives of Russia and 
Eastern Europe nations cannot 
cope with democracy. They 
must learn to use the new 
freedom Israel offers.

“We have a committment to 
Jewish ideals which are. in 
reality, universal ideals. We 
know there will be a future and 
a good one, but we think people 
must be aroused to do 
something.”

Mrs. lAtzkin views Hadassah 
as one way to halt the pattern 
of violence, fear and terror in 
the world.

“One of the things we try to 
do is give Jewish young people 
an idea of what they can do 
for their people and the way 
in which we live,” she said.

"We are working that 
children have a living ex
perience tn Jewish thought. One 
child helps another, and it is 
that leavening effect that is 
important.’̂

Mrs. Matzkin pointed out that 
some families who emigrate to 
Israel move from the 12th 
century into the 26th.

"For these children. Youth 
Aliyah, which Hadassah sup
ports, has special classes. 
Conceptual thinking and books 
are unknown in these children’s 
backgrounds, as well as Jewish 
lore. We have pictures on the 
dining room walls of children’s 
c e n t e r s  and camps, for 
example, of forks, knives, cups 
and bowls. The pictures are 

with the name of the 
Hebrew — which aU 

emlsrants learn — French, 
E n ^ sh , Russian and five or six 
other languages,” she said.

The child is not then em- 
barassed puUicly if he doesn’t 
know the name of the item he

Forsan Families 
Have Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. H. H. 

Story spent the weekend at 
Midland with her son-in-law and 
daurtter, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
B a iw .

Dan Fairchild and Mrs. Larry 
Digby, both of Odessa, spent the 
weekend here with their 
mother, Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

The Buster Griggs, HaroDn, 
and the Mac Alexanders, 
Midland, were guests recently 
of their parents, the L. T. 
Shoults’.

Mrs. Willie Davidson has 
returned from Whiteface where 
she visited hdr son and family, 
the Frank Davidsons.

.&and Boosters 
Meet Tonight
'Die Coahoma Band Boosters 

will meet today at 8:30 p.m. 
in the band hall, immadlately 
after the drug abuse film which 
wiU be shown in the achool 
auditorium. I

wants. He can see it. He 
maintains his self-respect.

“That’s what Israel is all 
about,” Mrs. Matzkin said. “We 
set up the.se projects because 
that’s what is needed in Israel. 
W h e n  they are firmly 
established, we turn them over 
to the government of the city 
or the nation — whoever needs 
them.”

That is also why lladasMh 
is important to the country 
which must spend its money on 
defense and armaments though 
money is needed for develop
ment.

"The problems of the Middle 
East ara prol ebmsnoto nyolrf 
East are problems not only for 
the Jews or for Israel, but for 
the H-orld, which must also 
learn maximum use of limited 
resources for maximum good.” 
she said. “ We must cross 
religious lines. If we don’t do 
this work, nobody wUl.”

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU
Chicken Caedatm^a ........................................................... 75«
M ezicu Enchiladas served with Plate Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish .......................................................  754
Spinach Senffle ..................................................................2k
Peas with Mushroom Cheese Sauce ...........................  2k
Beet Salad wl.h ItaUan Dressing ................................  3k
Guacamole Salad on Lettuce wtu Toasted Tortillas . 354
Chocolate Brownies with Fudge Icing ........................ I k
Batter Chess Pie ............................................................  3k

Bbcbum  this «mlnBiit doctor discovorod how to utilist your body's 
FMH —  ths fat mobilizing hormono —  by sxporimonting on hAntolf. . .

Y x i c a n n o w  
c o m m a n d  y o u r  b o d y

^ t o  m e l t  a w a y  f a t
AND LOSE AS MUCH AS YOU WANT 

WHILE YOU EHJOY EATHiG AS MUCH AS YOU WANTI

pali^  \ 
item in

Thw famous Supordiat— Dr. Atkins’ **Diet Revolution” reveals 
In full this recently discovered weight loss secret.
You don’t need p ills— you don’t count calories —  you don’t 
even need willpower (because you’re never hungry)!
Y o t you  ca n  loaa ‘K>-50*100 po u n ds o r m ore (6 to 8 the 
first week!) an d  keep  it o ff fo r th s  re st o f you r life !

H*a truly a DM Rnvolutionl
For over 50 yc»n wt’v* all been brainwuhed 
Into thinUni that the only way to lose weitht 
was to cut caloriea. “It’a •  hoax!” layi Dr. 
Robert C. Atkins. We all know aomc lucky 
person who can “tat like a hone” and never 
gain a pound — what hat the or he got that 
you haven't got?

Now wn knowl H’t  FMH 
(thn Fat Mobilizing Hormom).

Thk it a aubstance that signab your body to 
•tart "living off its own fat'* It wat iaolaied in 
pure form only a dozen yeart ago, and it was 
Just a medical curioaity until Dr. Atkins dis
covered how to make his body— your body— 
anybody's body— produce FMH on commandl 

le We Worjrr Only ¡0 ytun out o/ mrd/-
m / tehool /  wet uhtmiy e tut men, 40 poundt 
ovtrwtigkt, with S cMnt! rel /  have no will- 
power — even the idea of hunger «ceres me. 
I knew /  could not follow u hw-cahrit diet for 
even a tingle day.” He read about FMH. and 
by naing hb own body u  a laboratory, dis
covered that be couM command H to make 
this miracle hormone whenever he wbhed. The 
FMH iwitched hb body engine over to a dif
ferent ”fuel” — it lUrtad to bum fat. He con
tinued to cat all be wanted — he never felt 
hungry, end at the cad of six weeks, he had 
loat 28 pouadst Aad the did levoluUon was 
horn.

b  it any wonder celebrities like Roberta Petera, 
Buddy Hackatt and David Suaakind have told 
the world about the atiraclaB thu diet works? 
Is it any wonder hb diet has made news in 
magazines like Vogue, Town A Country. Coe- 
a w ^ ia a , and Wooian’s Day?

RMd Um m  Incradibl* tru« B to rk s !
From i l u  I t  to l i u  t l  Beatrice G had been 
taking diet pilb aiece aha was a fat 9-year oldl 
Yet when the came to Dr. Atkina, the still 
weighed 166 pounds and wore size 181 Now 
she's size 8 end>etill losing! T he best part b 
I know n i never have to go hungry again!” 
the says.
Lores tS  pounds in 17 weeks. Herb W weigh^ 
367 poun^ at the ace of 32. He had tried diet 
pilb and started and quit Weightwatchers tev- 
eral times. After four months of Dr. Atkins* 
diet, be had lost 85 pounds — yet he was never 
hungry. TVn losing, but I’m not on a diet. I’m 
eating np a storm.” he says happily. “It's 
fan tastier

Why Dr. ABdiw dM  Will work for youl
1. Unlike any other diet — you control youe 
own body chemistry to bum off unwanted fat 
and keep it off. (You’re different from every
body else on earth, so Dr. Atkins' simple lest, 
which you make every day, lets you kiiow it'e 
workint and Icb you regulate your weight 
precbaiy.)
2. Unlike‘other methods— there are no pills 
to take, no calories to count, no strenuous ex
ercises, and not a single hunger pang to suffer

Why tho DM RotfoluUon worfctl
Dr. Atkins found a simple test that would tell 
him when hb body cnbM waa bntning fat. And 
65 employees at ATAt  agreed to tgy b. Every romrt «  atkhm m.o. 
single one lost at mnch weight at he wanted — 
yet not a tingle one war hungry.' Then the news 
got out — tad thoutendi, many of whom 
were 30-100 pounds overweight, locked to Dr.
Atkiee’ office for treetment.

Aoiericai Cm su m t , Ibc., Dept DA-33, 195 SUppu Ave., SUmfnrd, Cmu .

UniTartlir of Mtchb**. Comril Mrdkal School, Sirofic Memorial, CotemMa UaimsHy Hoa- pltalt,9l. Lukas: SptdallM, Car- esolour aad Obaaky.

through! (You1l probably eat better than you 
ever have —  and feel better too — because you 
can lose white anjoying such hixuriaa — as 
berriee with whipped cream, becon, cheese
burgers, butter, fried foods, all kinds of meats, 
poultry and aeafood — even atparagus with 
real hollandabe laucc!)

Th« DM R«voluth>n toll« you 
•vorything you nood to know.

Why diet pills are bad news (p. 88)
How to start your body producing (FMH) 

— the fat mobilizing hormone that (Tushes out 
and bums up your excess weight (p. 16)

How to test yourself and regulate your rate 
of weight loss (p. 126-130)

How to tell if brand name foods and diet 
drinka ere okay — and which to beware of 
(p. 163)

Why calorie counting and starvation diets | 
araahoax(p. 94) i

The 4 simple tbinp you do lo start (p. 123)
. . .  and 94 pages packed full of luscious meal 
plans, food lists uid recipes — and yon can 
eat every oael

If you read and follow Dr. ABdn«' 
•dvic«, four boauUful ihirtgt wHI 

hoppontoyou:
1. You will feel free of hunger.
2. Youll feel better . . . perhepe better than 
ever before!
3. You will lose weight Uit Bfit wedt. and 
continue to loee until you ranch the weight you 
want to be — most men Iota 7 4  ponnda.dia 
Bftt week — moct women 5-6 poundsl
4. You'D lose inches from vour memrcinenb 
. . .  right where you want to ioae them!

194 I U 5  eack

WHICH OF THESE DfETINO 
MISTAKES DO YOU MAKE?

1. Do you have nothing for breakfaat 
hut high protein cereal srith skim 
milk? “WRONG," says Dr. Atkins. 
“Have two fried eggs and all the 
bacon you want!"

2. Do you try to gri by fbr lunch with 
nothing hut a piece of Icaa grouad 
beef with a little ketchup on it? 
■ WRONG.” uys Dr. Atkina. “Have 
two cheeseburgen inatead.”

3. Do you skip lunch entir^ and nib
ble a tiny box of raiaina? “wRONO,'* 
says Dr. Atkina. “Have some drictwi 
kiev dripping with melted butter!*

4. When you eat out, do you go off yonr 
diet? “No need to,” says Dr. Atkins, 
and tells you bow to anjov Chineaa 
food, French food, Italian food rigM 
from the

30-DAY NO-WSK TRIAL 
ORDER NOWI THIS BOOK 

COULD CHANGE YOUR UFEI
If you are over your “Waal weightT (aMSt fâ  
pie are). . .  if you’ve ever triad to diet it oB ar 
exercise it off and failed . . .  if yoa*va trisé a 
“craah diet" and put the w t i ^  right bask an 
when you atopped . . .  If yoirn afTald lo Man 
smoking for fear youll gun walffhS . . . n  
you've tried amphatamina pills, water pilla aad 
injections without results. . .  this amaxnig book 
could help you change your life! The week 
after you gel it in your hands yon could ha 8 
pounds lighter and many times happterl

r— “ “  Mall No-fUak Coupon Today •» ■■■w

i i
j 1M Bhippan Avmmt, !
j Blamford, CoMWCtic«il 08904 |
I Yes.rashme____ copies of Dr. AUdnsT ¡
i' Diet Revolutkm. 310 pages in hard cover I
! 6rst edition. I may read it and try tka * 
I diet 30 days free. If h disappoiats aw la 
I any way . . .  if 1 don't lose ths wgight 
! and iachm I want. . .  if Fm not abao- 
I hrtelr delighted, yon sHU n /\fg f  An fnB 

purchase price, ‘•a.

' payment ( 
Nanw

MAS par eopy postpaid).

Street Apt
a ty mm
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•MMrat cMnslItcamn o rio n fM  QMM- 
M tk a lly  wtNi w6 ctottlltcatlM t llil-  
té  MMWilcaHv imd«r M d i.
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BUSINFISS Ol'POR. .......D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. B 
EMPLOVMKNT ................F
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WUHAN’S CULLMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S CULUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE ............. L
AUTUMUBILES ............. M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Coercitive Iisertloe
(■• M r* !• count nome, « mipMm «tmtar H McMRoR M yow •«.)

I Ray ................  SIRS-II«  w«R
1 Rays ................ 14S—U c  ward
S Rays ................  115—n c  tawR
4 Rays ................  3.1» S4c «srR
5 R a y s ................  4 .H -D C  warR
« R«rs ................  « JS -1 H  smtR

Ottiar ClasslllaR Ratas Upan Raqaast.

ERRURS
as at

« ra ra  RsyaaR Nm  (Irti Ray.
PAYMENT

CANCELLATltmS
If yaar aR It (aacsRaR battra axplra- 
llaa, yaa a r t  clw ifltR  aaly tar actual 
rnaabar at Rays R rat.
WORD AD DEADUNE ~

N r  wathRay tawi i i i * : l l  a.m. 
ta a a  Day UaRar Classifkotlan 

T ta  Lata Ta ClastMy: N :M  a.m.
CliMlfiod Adv. Dopt. 

Closod Soturdays
Far laaRay sRiWaa t p ja . PrMay

P ^ C Y  UNDCR 
I M ^ 'COYMCNT ACT

a pralaraaca bai tR ta  sta an lati  a 
kMWiUB DCCMpStlMMl
aiaRaa R la»ta> (a w ad fy  mmt» ar 

nSSt Rats Tlw P traM  RpaaRapty

cDONALD REALTY ^
O l Maio s » n u

I U>-0mi SRMMi
■aaal Hai

FHA AI
na « I a « i,  Oi l  af  
Hautina Opparlanity
AREA BROKER 

Reatak-VA A FHA Rcpoa
WE NEED USTINGS

BIO SPRINO ’ S OLDEST R EA L  ESTATE FIRM
N. COLLEGE PARK 
3 bdrms, 2 bths, brk, fncd, gar, 
cheery kit w/elec bit-ins, 4%% 
int. 1119 mo.
PERFECTLY LOCATED 
Goliad School Dist. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth reduced to |6990, 3 bdrm, 1 
bth; older 4 bdrm, 2 bth, base
ment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

bdrms, 2 bths, den, firepl, 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dbl gar, 
patio, Ivly yd.
PARKHILL OR
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg den and kit
area
VALUES IN DISGUISE
2-3 bdrm bite, 2 bths, den, gar, 
he, minutes from shopping. 
iea.sonable dn.

PEO O Y M AR SH ALL  .................... SP-4745
E LLE N  E Z X E LL  ......................... 157-7MS
eORDON M YR IC K  ....................... 143-RSS4

LITTLE DOWN
4 bdrms, 2 bths, den, cent, beat, 
strg, & wkshp bldgs. 
KENTWOOD
2-3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity. 
LIKE TO BREATHE
Select your direction, N-S-E or 
W. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homes 
w/acreage.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c/p, strg 
LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN 
8 acres, trees, water well. 
CHOICE M FT. LOTS 
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course.

DENNIS t h e  m e n a c e

m e d it e r r a n e a n  STYLING
Brk. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd, crptd, 
dbl gar, landscaped, almost new.
W ILLIAM  MARTIN ..................... lS S « iR
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... SU-4SS3
JANE WATSON ............................S5341I4

H 9  M  E

RMY fea apaat 
O M M  la Ma U X a l Lr .

REAL ESTATE

BUSDÜESS PROPERTY A-1
LY  — LAHOR ra M l a r aarvl. 

quora «aal, Hvlna quoirSara 
taduOad. 1 0 R B 1

■ O IB D  POM SALB A4
P A R im iU «  n i lS P L A C C .  3 ba

agatlY

1 M O R O O R L  CARPORT.

law ta» WM aal| w  eoa 
hOaraatad oaH LaDy. M

a h «  7:{p pjn. and

laealad 1RD 
only. Oriva 

aon, 34M477 
#By SuntfoVf 

Da Nat Dlalurb Tannant*.
N Y  OWNRR 4 P «  cant loon. Excapllonal 
f  Badroaaa. a « o n »  comtr let. P rka  
a j m  poywiwhi fit  la d u d lN  toxat and 
Waw opca. Loot batanea ttO D  flva y a «  
poyoN. Rmallant bu aatmint «  rent 
proparty. Currantty ranting tor SIW. 
Rqwity tarma nagottobli. Cantaci Crody 
Lon»  san Morton, AmorlHa, Tm o *.

R E A L  E . J T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

lOS Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263-4863
NItPt* and Waakandt

Lee Hana-267-5019 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Brown- 267-6230 
SET THE MOOD TASTEFULLY REDONE

POR HOLIDAYS, o va n ln d  tom 
w /flrsa l »  warm ponaltng, b «  taaori
—  ■ .........  . -  . adfni

(/-90

B

'  Ibw CAN He.im A HEAQAÔ  7 1 JUST ipOTHERa j *

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Equal Housing Opportunlly
IIN Scurry

217-2329
TH ELM A  MONTGOMERY 

3t3-»73
JE F F  PAINTER  ) 

3*9 4725

HOUSES FOE SALR A4 HCWSBB TO MOVE A-U SPECIAL NUTIÇIÏS
3 bdrm, carport, toncod front »  ba__
claor, 39,500 total, w ill o « ry  good'loan. 
B rick building, 4,000 tq ft floor ipaea, 
S315 sq fl. W joo total. Own paymont, o « -  
ry  bolonco.

A. F. Hill '
Real Estate

Off. 263-8041 Home 267-219S

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equal Hoosbig OpportanHIr

E L LE N  BETH  Wostom AutO 
CROSLAND M OREN  Astoctala

267-3632 367-73B0 267-4341
Lg. home with 3 bth. S2JI0O down, own« 
corry SSJIOO bataneo. On State ctaot to 
<th.
3 bdrm. house, 2 bth. naor Beydstun 
Sehool, S7,000 with turn, kltehan.

PRESTON REALTY
1294 Pennsylvaala 

263-3872 29S4M1
S T E A K LE Y  IT . — 3 bd. houdo, carport, 
tonoad backyard, *6500 — farms.
NORTHWEST of town, 24 acras, small 
housd, iKirn, good water well, fenced. 
NEAR W EBB — 3 rent houses, S1SJ00 
lotol. Terms.
INCOME PRO PERTY  — Laundry .Mot on 
Gregg St., 512,600.
ACREAGE — VS ocre ond up.

C-2
3 room

RENTALS
R

BEFO RE YOU BUy «
Homeowitaf* Cgvwage. See.. W llion^s 
Insurance Agtncy, 1710 M(dn Street, UT- 
6164. _____________

Di n  lîlT I )  ' i:
SLEEP IN G  ROOMS, iww ly dacorolad, 
privata b o ^  SIS gN ’ _wa4k, S4 " ^

TOYLAND  — NOW dt IWO tocdlloni 
_  12D6 Gregg and 1000 nth Placa. Phone 
26»042l or V7-901S. Lay-awoya wMeoma. 
O v«  $5 purchase gift wtapped free.

reitaarant In hotel. EOW 2nd. WATCH

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B4
LA RG E  I BEDROOM dupltx, carpet, 
drape» hoot, o lr. MOv bW spald . S67-7M4 
«3^ 7843 .
LARG E  1 B ED RO O ^ ^ upa ta lr*_a |x^  

paid. 267-'̂
rugs, drapes, hoot, o lr, téS> bflit 

267-7S46 «  267-7843.

THIS ,
SPACE

FHA prepertle* « a  oftarad tor sold M  
quallftod purcho*«* wHtMut rogord to 
Iht preipdctlv* purcho*« 'i roc»  cetor, 
crodd «  national origin.

V E R Y  NICE. 2 room ond bolli, 0« 
MHt >010. too monthly. Apply 1004 Woat 
3rd.

CLEAN  RUGS, like now, so aatt to 
do with Blue Luitar. Rent Etoctiic 
Shampoo«, $1.00 G. P. W a c k «  Stara, 
coll ot ooca, Odassa (911) 563-1231______FURNISHED APARTM ENT — 1003

RunnaH. north side. Sae own« ot 1002 .
Runnoto, south sids, between 9:00 and L O S T  A  F O U N D12:00 OJn. C -4

NEW LY DECORATED I bedroom ef- 
fictancy, vontod hoot, goroge, 10 minutes 
from base, $75, no b ills paid, no pot» 
1104 11th P lo ct — re« . 267-762B.

LOST 350 POUND Heitor colf, 8 milea 
on (tardan City HliQiwoy. Coll 30IS49>.

(tart Peadl»  
üh co l« , white spb l'on chest, n a «

F U R N I S H E D  GARAGE Apartment, 
Cleon, ventad heal, l« g a  desets ond 
storage. F «  Intorrmitlon coll GIbba * 
Weeks, 363-2051.

FOUND — SM ALL puppy, 
grayish co l« , white spot o 
Soltad School, 2634442.
LOST, MUIR  Heights Addition, block 
Oochsund puppy, 3 month» onawors to 

Chorlla Brown." 26340B6, 4209 Muir.
FOR RENT: Completely furnished
room apartment, carpeted, TV coble, 

paid, 610 East 17m.
PERSONAL C-S

utllltlo
ONE, 2 BEDROOM aperti 
(ìoltad: olio, unfumlNtao h 
Maso. Coll 267-0372.

bous»
“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL”

CHARLES HANS ........................ 167-Mlf RENT  Furnished apartment, mcrie
only, $7$, b ills paid. See 1213 East 16th 
o ft«  5:00 p.m.

Help tor pregnant, unn-Kirriad g ill»  Coll 
or write:

JAIME MORALES
20414 Runnats 

Days 247-4«t Nights 
M ilita ry  Walcama 

KENTW O O D-lg , 3 bdrm, IM bm,

LARG E  3
__  no
5097.

ROOM tumlshad dportment, 
no bills paid. Call 363-7615 «  167-

OUT OF City lim its — tori 
aperti

Fheno 3 6 3 i^  «  163-7769.
bedroom

targe one 
mont, tumlshad, bIMs paid.

THE EDNA G LAD N EY  HOME 
2300 Hemphill 

Fort Worth, Texas 76110 
(ACS17) 926-3306

bit In r/o, den, fireplace, lg closets, 
o lr, cent, heat, fnod, only fojOO. Shown
by oppi.

V E R Y  NICE. I«ge ) bedroom, with 
gorog» c«pet, vented hoot, 10 minutes 
tram base. I1IMV4 l lth  Place, 595, no 
b ills poM, no pots. 267-7621. ______

IF YOU Drink — It's your business. 
If you wont to slop, <t's Alcoholics Anonympi»J)u*ln!taL_Cal|j6̂

OUT OF TOWN— Reel Nice 3 bdrm brk, 
1900 sq. ft., gar, cent heal—o lr, crpt, 
522J00

C. M. Steen

BUSINESS SERVICES
B W

STATE ST.—2 bdrm, doso to High School, 
priced right.

FHA-VA REPOS
VBTS NO DOWN, A PPR O X IA U T R LY  

M  DAY3 BEFO RE 1ST PAYM EN T

Z I BEDROOM APARTM ENTS. ISOS 
Sc« ry , wotar, DOS furnished, SIO, 570, 

It to «wMI carpet; 1 room kitchenette, 
bill furnlihcd. $40 month. Couple, no 
pits. 157-7643.________________________

MOVING — Leveling.
B irdCh« les Hood, 263-4547, North 

Bone.

Dianon A Lockhart

NICE TWO bedroom furrUshod duplex, 
. -pet, drope» o lr, heal, toncod y«d , 
ÒÌ5. 267-7564 «  347-7043. _______

(Nrt Work, Poving, 
Seal cooling, T « - 
roctog. Comme retal

3 bedroom, fully crpi, I bth, tned, g « „  114 
btacks from HCJC, 5300 dwn.
Close WASHINGTON E LEM  — 3 housed 
of 3 b« m »  crpt. gor. 57150 total, I2S0 
oown each.

V E R Y  NICE targo three room furnished 
apartment. __̂ c«getad liv ing room, bills

IVWWVIMf kW WlWt*
ln»  r aedi  cap la»  
Drhrtway» Park-

pota. Dial 257-Í

Oil kit, tha antry to 1 Irg I 
«  llv rm. (couM ba 3rd b«m .)

Xms. 2

dM. c « -ntw  gota Ntog crp thru-out,
Mt. Immocutata. $11400.
M U TOTAL
3 bdrm, 114 bih» no«  HI-$choel, and 

hoa emtm-dryer con, fncd yd.

TRANQUILITY
*«roundt this picturr « etty  red brk 

HOME. Unusuol t i ^  plan has 3 brdm»
3 bth» L shaped llv-din, v « v  work' 

la kit. B uttty. Crpt & custom «ps, 
cook-out area B dM p«klng. Total Else. 
OMy $10400.
OWNER M U S T  G O

Como look at this 3 bdrm, 1 b*h brk, 
m rm, top. dbi Mt-ki oven B rongt, 

prolty crpt aH Biru. and. gar F.H.A. 
K«n Bvqtlabla-

ready tor you to enloy. Chaarful yel
low & Whitt k ll. It hot aot-ln « to . F«m<il 
llv-din, 3 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, axceilent 
condition Insidt B out. Unrtor SIOJW. 
College P « k .
THE HAPPY HOMEMAKER

«rill truly en|ov *hls kit. «rolls ot 
coMnets,. beaut F la ir e l« , rorrge, room 
to tre«  your guests. Utly rm. j«n s  kit. 
or gor, RetrIg. olr, cent, heat, «etty 
crpt. custom rirps. 2 Odrm, I nice both. 
111400 Total.
YOUR NEW ADDRESS

ceuM be 1406 Cheyenrre. En|oy the 3 
bdrms. 2 full bths. llv., den, kit. w 
btit-lns., sep. din room. All crptd. & 
drpd. rtfrig  olr. Eitob. loon 5'4i%.
4 UNIT RENTAL

oil re«ed with 5745 me. Income. Com- 
Dlelely tornlshcd. 510. SOO.

N9 SQ. FT.
«  « K lo u s  llvlno. OOlng ter $3«,tS0. 

Must tee to op«K ta te
CALL  HOME FOR A HOME

WHITE BRICK On Eost llth  — 3 bdrms,(iOOO BUY  — 3 bdrm home, In excellent
1 Ivly bth, form « din rm, Irg kit w/e«lng 
« e »  crptd, « ly  rm, otic g«> Irg cov- 
ered polio. ,
SPANISH STUCCO -  3 Irg bdrm» 2 
bths. cothedfol celling* w exposed beorns, 
brk Ho«  In comb, llv rmtaln-kn, » •  
flrpto, sep den, total elee, Irg P«to w/brk 
flropi, dM carport.
E X C ELLEN T  Trod* tar Toxo* Vitorono 
— also good F«rrrs ond Ranchos.

ment»
crpt thru-out, low monthly pay

SAND SPRING — Brick on 114 o cr« . 3 
targe bdrm» IV4 bth» Irg Mv. rm wHh 
fireplace.
11th P toca-3  bdrm, 2 bth, 10x30 sep den. 
•jtll. room, sotTie crpt, carport, lg- «tar
age, letKed.

NEAR WEBB ^ 1  bdrms, 
fncd, tor yeutsg HF I bth, crpt, 

couple. $7000, 523D dn.

CLEAN , LO VELY , three targe rooms, 
botti, couple, no pet» 110 E. 171h. Coll 
167-7314. .•ar IXnnB
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport-

Videi
ment» one to throe bedroom» M ils paid, 
$10 up. Office hours; I;0»4;n . 163-toll.
Southland Apertmont»  A ir Beao Rood.

CUSTOM 6AAOE Omamentat Iron: Arcti- 
woy» gates, p«ch pesto, hand rMto, 
Hreploco screen*. Coll 463-2301 o ft«  4 30
“ m.

son DUPLEXES REPAIR  A LL  mokes
heating. M r condHIonin» 
M yrkk , 167-0111 «  1630511

oppi lone«.
Hlonln» I

HUUSES FUR SALE A-2

EguM Nooskic Opperhmity

M ARY SUTER
267-M19 ar 20-29»

1991 Laacaster
Equal Housing Opportunity

HUUSES FUR SALE
I  BEDROOM WITH Nice 
bMIdIn» 1409 Avion. FurMNied «  un- 
tomNliod 06,7» «  wlU frode. I «  moMje 
heme «  onythlng at equal uetue. Coll 
|63-I7$0 «  363400» shown by 0»
poliHm o« only.

ÌM Ì
EquM Hoostag OppartwiWy

______  RFJIL E S 'm E
A.||1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
"  * !sPEH D  t h e  h o l i d a y s  -  In this dwrm - 

3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, tormoi Hv rm, 
«woge tax«touo crpt, custom drp» Irg kH-don. 

Mt-4n» w/b flropi, dM g « .  rttr ig  <

D ir t  w o r k , Com,n«ctal mowing, lots 
- ‘ —red, trees remo.-od, bockhoe work.

Bedroom Ap w tmonto — Furnished «
Unfurnished — Ah- Condittoned — Vented ____ ______  ____

at _  C«peted -  Garage I  Storoge. S î; 'o « Ï^ V l! i* * p “! i r ' '
COLLECiE PA R K  APTS. ^

1513 Syconwre 
357-7061

SM ALL a p p l i a n c e s , tamp» tawn 
" o w e  r s , im « l Ivm ltorc repair. 
WWtefc«'* Plx-lt, 707 Abrams. 267-390»

UWNER LEAVING  -  Equity roducod. 
nice vkw . brk 3 b«m , 2 o r  bth» den.

HOUSE AND 2 acres tor toM, hors»
born» ond o « r« » Coahoma Sdw «
dlttrkt. 393-SSn.

w b firepl, Mt In* Including dtohwosh«,
__0 « . Irg fncd bkyd. tAsoO
BONUS FEATURES — Includmg Govsrn-

People of Dlstioctioo 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

CONCRETE WORK — Orlvowovs, 
staewMk*. and pMie*. Coll Rkhord 
Burrow. 263-4435 er 2634314
SOUND SYSTEMS. equipment ond 
« rv ice , Intarcem* — cam nwrcM  end 
reswom ui, paging, bockground m usic 
Muta» Progromnied Sound, 2634300

263-2450

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY 

(SI 800 LANCASTER

SALE BY OWNER
I  baBroem « Ick . separate d in in» buitt- 
In stave B  dWiwoslwr. carpatad B dreped, 
fipttrp l haot-ptr, woNwr B  ^ «  cenndc- 
Dan» tancad yprdL carport B storpga

Can 217-8344
HOUSE FOR loto, 6 raoms, 
Appty 018 Eaat 12th Straat.

114

WOOD STREET: 4 baproam» 1 bath» 
aq alactric built-ln» ratrIgaiMad Mr- 
cantrM haot-ductad, aemer carry toon 
«dih oqutty and nppravod cradtt. CMI 
m -sw i.

ATTC BRK TRIM
Hema an Runneta, $ Irg room» pretty 
btti, crpt nka now. tap dki rm. duct 
o lr, 0« ,  Incd yd. $t0400.

Taps la
nuollty condition ond llvoM llty, 3 *Srm, 
2 bth» Mg c r«d  den, s t y  
with o-r, Irg tat, good tocMtan In Kem- 
wood. Equity Buy.
Brick
in Forson Scho« DW, sot this .3 1« 
b« m  home, on 2 5 ocre, 2 bths, kit with 
oil Wt-ln* B 21 coMnet doors, Low 510 »  
OR «re hove o smoll 3 bdrm b rt tor 
much MS» W h« I* your neodT CMI tor 
Appi.
WalkTa

1st TIMER
WoNilngton Arso, hugs 1 bdrm heme.

m e«  Approved Bomb Sheltof. 3 
den, good crnl, utly rm, ce«  he«  — 
ceolina, outsMe t l« ,  « I  nicety tumlshad 
excr«  ont bdtm, raosonoMe equity, IIM

I, 1 B 3 Be«eem
CaU 267-6500

Or Jipply to MGR. «  APT. 34 
Mrs Alphe Momoon

HOUSE MOVING. ISI( West Slh Stro« 
Coh Ray S. Votoncto, 367-2314. day «
n̂ Ont.

BLDG. SPEOALIST E - 2

White ceramic bths, « I etoe auoMto ^
pfloncat. Mt hi kit din « e »  pm* «< 
tost room. Home'i boo«lhiHv crptd B 
drpdé Equity Buy, $131 nw. M t  $17400.

BUY EQUITY & SAVE
3bdrm , IBttit.

WÀSHINGTON PLACE , ^ ' nÈwson's. gibson'S «  v a  hosp
ImtmKutato o ld«  home In Pa^*9^i(,om this lom ily brk home, taerptd II*

' . 3 good bdrm» 1 h ill bcondition, « I new ap t. Drpd, this
cem ««sly  Mt- 
mokers dream

Mt-ln etoc kit Is o hort*e- kH.
u, w i i ,  2 toll whitO C«OmlC » 

bths, w/vonitia*. Equity buys. 5132 * S p Ic e

s;. FogA N ^scH M L -  ¿ r » h .  rStr^rorX

T W O  F A M I L Y  H O M E ”  I v ^ ' ^ ^ t o í T o ' . í i T -  « r »  tn n g  «w wh.  b  k id . «  « .
und«  l-rodt, Irg ipac stucca on 7 5 'P R E T T Y  6 R M  B R K  r . a l  N a  H b h i p
S it o T ' Mh 3 r ‘ nS th '^ « ÎS ‘ l C°;y T l y  crptd In gold. 2 ^  tile ¿ / n e e d  m  quick witho« deloy lac te-

BHl bth 4- co iv M l In kit Gieal tor sem V I P W  K . A r R P  Jn JT  « S m is"m om " w  packM $7S m » Easy term*. M  F V IC ,W  . . . A C R E -  from schl Moke yo«  best otter on this
Pretty brk, 7-rm* 1-bth*. F in t crpt.|one. Ap«. Only.
EMc kit «rlHi distnuoeh«. City B ' la n e  |b  P r i c e
won wotof Eq buy. $30400. ^  to tosto, not obused

lust o mtte used H this 1 bdrm B den 
lust home. 1V4 b ^  ne«  j M o p ^

d*ool AvolloMe now tor « itck sole and

o«pert B ftor.
3 good bdr 
MW-tMl». Cd« tor detalto

Lrg, « 
homo near oHlege. uM
B  oorport. Strg at rear. A tot «  fly- 
Ing B prtetd to

Dowain Co»
EOWAROS BOULEVARD. targe

now aluminum screen»  M l clactric built- 
Ino. Equity requhod. 167-5101
POR SALE  —
to O o l^  Cofl 
IntBrmMlon cMl
Id OeHqd. CoH^^MMghto. F «  more

POR SALE  —  Two badraem heuw on 
ttaia OOP» schoM bus route. SH400. 
SI480 equity. 3634307 ________________
B Y  OWNER — Lovely home In Ka«- 
«•ood, 3 bedroom» 2 both» l iving room, 
targe dan, new carpeting. 167-007;

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2459

KENTWOOD — n*« brk, 2 bdrtns, IM 
c «  bths, cipt, ponetod dan, bll-in o/r, 
dislnwosh«, utly rm, dM gw. $127.50 mo. 
SUBURBAN — Brk, 4 bdrm» 1 bflit, dan, 
w 'b  firapl. «rfcthp. w « «  well. dM c« - 
DOrt, tru ll Ireet, extra Irg tat. 5I9J00. 
WASSON ADDITION, Schaeto B Churches 
- S r k .  3 bdrm. fly rm — hall B 1 bdrm | 
crpted. ctn ha« —cooling, dm « a o  panel
ed. coocertorw range. v*««heod , g « .

toll oqty. 
DOROTHY HARLAND

KKJ4TWÜÜD 
APARTMEINTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 F4ist 25ÜI 
267-5444

BUILDING. REM OOELINC, R ipoN

ELECraiCAL SERVICE E J
PETTUS ELECTRIC.
Ing, electric melai reortndine, end ra- 
POrrlng. It7 Qaflqd. caM '**'**-—

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO. LOYCE DENTON
M A R IE E  WRIGHT ................
M ARY  FOREM AN  VAUGNJUI 
FN YLLIS  COX .......................

• S iS  FURNISHED HOUSklS
S63442I
w - n a
1 1 3 4 »

HAUUNG-DELIVKHING
d e l i v e r y  M R V IC B  "-~$Yam~ 
itam to a Truck Load. A-l 
Sarvtca. 14a Tucson. 367-0001.

I-19

e x t r a  l a r g e , « cM y tornimad. 
boWoom houto, won to wMl c« 
d ry« , woilwr connaettan» 363-2550.

PAINnNG-PAPERINC |-1 I

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals.

1 BEDR(X>M. WORKING tady «atorrad.
mqulra «F «  more mfermatlen 

East IMtti
911

PAINTING. PAPER ING , lop in»  < 
Itxtenina. trad astlmotas 0 . M. 
no  Soum Noton. 167 5491.

IMflMr,

CUTE 2 BEDROOM Cattoee. corpft.
jr Htab Scho« IIS. no Mil* PoM. 

CMI 263 7615 «  2674097 ________

boddto» imMI
r ^ r ,  troa astimoto» A. C  To'
»1 JMJohnson. CoM 2637047

LARGE f u r n i s h e d  2 bedroom house.
per manih. no « lltf las PoM. Coll 

2637415 04 1 6 7 4 0 9 7 .________________

PAINTING -  A L L  Tm ; A k ia t»  
CammnttonM. M p ln»  b aM n g  acausttcM 

.  comm«clM-resiaen(IM. ABW 
FMnflog Cantroctor, 2631947.

OWNERS DESPERATE
«•9N btt « k .  (3 b « m t up, 1 dn) dM 
9« .  75' toed yd. A  stool at SM400. 
(moka w  B  o flw , we are onxleut 
tool

TOTAL $6500
SM obdrm  hei 
pertoct tor II or 2). G «  B fncd

SHAFFER
REALTORS

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, room 
or entlra houee, «M ito or week end» 
Jomes Toytor. 393S1S ottor 4:10

( il

oAyie 0 io m t a / n < l

I Law Dawa Paymrat
homes «nth flrs l pymt 1-1-72, do n— irh in ttro 2-bdrm «  3-bdrm home? In-Sarvica RWO' Housing opparnmny

VA B FHA REFOS

1634251
Equol Housing Opportunlly 

FHA 0  VA Ltottagt
506 E ton M7-0166

OoFort— tty
361 2591

POR SALE, brick, J boMeam. 146 both» 
caid rM  hoM. M r. «toll tocotod. Phene

EqaM Haotla i
219! ScNrry 
Margie Bortnor . . . .  263-3563 

Del Aiistii .............  263-147

from $2. to SS less o mo.
WEEK-ENDS k  NIGHTS

.................. 'JodHh Baker ............... 267-39» ^
Pat Smith ......................263-3159
Karea Bradley............Vacatlaa

1V4

A GLOWING F IR EPLACE , o cozy Oen WASHINGTON PLACE TolM Etoctrk, 3 
ora the pou««ordt to comfort m the coM bdra. home with refrig. olr, new carp«

OUR NEW LISTING

YOU MUST SEE 
THIS ONEIII
114 Mh» 14x2$ 

crptd, drpd.
ft llv-dm rm

rv e n ^  nrm lt« rr^ > m nlx./r ^  ™  >» V««, !>•««»> crpN54fPd llv rm, boov
S J t a T H Ì S l r  2 2 2 :  . L ’ “ "  anoo c r «  m m i me rait, h-g otte oen,
t o i i i d ^ ^ '  rV > l2 ''« r '2 lS d ' m 2 T o lil r5400  ,convento«ly «rooged kit ♦  pontry, Mt-

LOVE HORSES: THwn look of tfiH co rv iiom a 9̂ 4«$««« 9 Mha ^  OroBOlnd
p«^ood ^drapeT'on Good"'«*otor" " ” ’® ’’■»"»Tfcs -  com« drpd, en-
S J i i . ^ o i S i r  » S i* : :« « !?  S I«  "22.

L O W  E Q U I T Y  P L U S
CLOSE TO BASE -  w « l ke«  3 „
«.h, cm«, iw hms. «tc « .  tnc, » ,g X ^ -m 'iltn ? i r n T i J  rS T

N *«  the boM B M « c y  SCnoM.
GOOD BUILDING  SITE — North «  lo«m,
6 « r e »  2 w « «  wMto. fncd. ExcMIe« ^  H O M E  F O R  A  F A M I L Y
Form Lond
V«. ,,rtinr Xi'*" CMIog* Pork srtm beautiful shag crpt
ocre cotton M lo tn ^ , good water w«l, j  p lenty M c lo t«  space,
some mlnarols. 5135 on o a t .  «eg yg hot petto with dM gas grill.
DONLEY — 3 bdrm brk, abundonct M  ‘-®* ••'•♦y  buy.

good carpM, 3 bdrm brk In bcKk, 
crM. tonca, roM nka.

cor goroge and you hove o dream you LOVE HORSES 
¡con moke o reality. S2LOOO.

CO LLEGE PARK  — 3 bdrm, dtn. crpt, 
tonce. olr. 51450 dn. ON mo.

c«pert. At
MOVE IN TODAY and enjoy the outotnet* 
«  Wotion ptoce in this 3 b« m  Brick

'.Home wim central He« ond Air. tonc«|iS00 MOVES YOU IN no drawing 3 b«mŵŵ Aid a BmoMs Mheod--- »- Wllll V,VtMlWI r?Wl WTtai «11/ $W1
S sp o r 'in e n m  or coûta be rañveMed Into •*’ ' "®' ¡home, pnid LR, electric llreoWce, cute
4 bwma. Hos I0xi6 n ««rkthop m oo<k

Equity buy, pmts maybe und« SIN. No 
Given. Ap«  Only.
M ARY  SUTER 267-4919

In oxcette« condition, close to oil sche«s. 
A L L  FOR $11400.

'kitchen, fenced yoro, new point. Must see, 
ita  o p « « l« c ,  57000 Total

COOK k  TALBOT 
SI7-2S39 ar 26F2972

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W AN T ADS

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!
Just Coll 263-7333

LOW EQUITY — 1 bdrm, ce ro n k  b 
r r« , fncd, ond olr. See today.
SEVERAL (>OOD COMMERCIAL lets 
ovoltable — nke  loc«lon*.
HOME PHONE ...........................  167-5149
CLIP TEAGUE ..................... 3530792
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  267 2244
B. M. KEES e  ............................. 267-1325

HOME PLUS INCOME
m mi* oktor home ivim rental property. 
Lrg  heuw has 1 bdrmt B 2 Mhe «rtth 
plenty «  space. A ll tor aniy H.3S0.

A ___________

AUTO SERVICE
istr'ia 

Hrar Yea! 
Hear Yea! 
Bay Oaly 

Tap Qaallty 
Aato Parts 

Fram
Stagg’s Alta Sipply 

41S E. 3rd »7-8122

BEAUTY SHOPS
ak9se!-,** . ii«4eiw4i«ij9S

ll.A’S
Beantv Saloa

pytaak- Jv-se/w * *̂ »1
FARM SERVICES

radW'iN» "nni*

¡v>
Free M anko re 

Wim Shompee And 5«
Ita Murphy, Mehaw TvrttchMI

303 E. ?m 263-0761r- y-mmOM ' - W "rapsj.- i.

.Septic Tanks-Cellars— 
Water I ines

Bockhoe Service

MARINE SERVICE
acMai«a*NaimN'>ioiMoaR»M(.w)i»UL‘uriTiiri|--Y"|M|rru|

D&C MAfelNE
3914 w  H«iry. n ,  Big S« lng

263 J “

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Papas 

For
FREE -

MOVIE PASSES

BOOKS

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394 4214

1 360$
Mercury AAotors Johneon Motors

FIELD'S PREMIER
Do M «  F «  Doyton T ir«  

1911*00 1I7-90I4
'3 rd  A Birdwall

JOHNNIE’S BtMIKS
Book'' Moort2lf>WB--Comlri 

B uy - Sell—Trode 
Beforp your next trodt 399 

our lik t new 1971-7? CopyrlghtB 
1001 I oocoster

GIFTS
mtsmm« iimiii:i4isi' ,i> w uinitoiow

BAHARI SHOP
UnIqM OKI Ideas

¥9H«I
COSMETICS

201 E. Ird (Sottte* Hotel) 167-5551 
10:10 o.m, to 5:30 p.m.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
T1AN8MI8SIUN8

DtdigMa TroNMOHiloa forvic* 
LORMta Htrr. m -iin

■UUUUBBriiUMaBnB$Mi.4dM>
BEAUTY SHOPS

lo t  OtvooWoakly- 
Ckerfe’t  

Baaity Satan
" lA n f  Hoir SgocMNtts"ion Jaiiia*q S6B4911

BERNADETTES
Beauty Cent«

1N4 Wosian 151 2001
Drea-lns Welcome

aNd8k*$4Mlfl«,a-'*iwa>»a-

DOLLS

LjrH’s Dan Hanse
199 Canysn Dr. 297-86»
ClottMa-SlM**-Mats-Wtot-Accf4t«ies 
FroncI* Cowoy—Skli 

“  K b le - 
Dtltors

HEALTH CENTER
r.....f»iaqqi'»n>Mr' »i«i ttwri

a  l« ln o  Heotth Cantor
Send 5 « ln f i—

M L  leteen Sxt. - I .  IS-W 
/ H V  Reducing So» M o teog» 
T ■  *  Stoom Both

M  291-SN1
ot »* wvs’ > ■ '-werer'

LOCKSMITHS

Crtsey—Borble— t  
Many

r - V e lv «

A-l U I C K  

A  K E Y  S H O P
_  BONDED LOCKSMITHS 

111 W. Jrd m - M

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Ronnie — DIaae — Henry
!Ytô d«4WWBdl$MlltMM0M$$tnRIIMa

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEW RITER  B 
OFFICE SU PPLY  

tOI Main 167 6411

Clas.sified Ads 

Bny—Sen—Bait And Trade 

Call 263-7»!

BLUEBEARD’
m iT I M f l l  l U R MI V

W A Q U f l  W t l C H  
l O t T  M f A I H Ï R T O N  
V I R  N  A  I I M

KENTWOOD SELECTIONS
Good buy In mis 3 bdrm, 2 bm «vim blt- 
In kit, den, dbl gor A ll etoc wim reg, o lr 
(ondmonln|^ hum idifl« , $  central he«
Total 5)64

Moke mte heme on Lynn 
dress. Low ly  llv rm, wt-lns in xlt,

yo«  new 0»
1 bdrm, 1 bihs, g « . Lrg fncd yd 
p« lo  and « i l l  Payments 111).

STOP BEING A 
SCHOOL TAXI!
mis home Is loc«*d close to A LL  schools. 
3 bdrms, bm, kit, din rm, llv rm ore oil 
ir»  Extra bonus in the I bdrm, rent 
house on mi* «operty. Total I7J08.

wash«, cento« olr cendtHonlng ono he«- 
m » c«a*t. ehode trees, toncod y«d , 
y « d  mointain*» TV Cobta, oH btlh *x- 
14« etoctrktty pota

FROM $75
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

'ARPCT n.EANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET  — 
V9«s exp«tonce In B ig 
sideltne, tree eetlmota» 
263-2918

Uabototory, t l

5 ^ X n :
KAR PET KARE,

NICE TWO badroem, eeuttwast port 
town, ce« r« ly  locatod. coupie. no pe 
5108. C « l 263-N72

cleaning, Bigelow Institute 
tochnk tan. Cofl Rictwrd C. Thi 
9911. amar 5:28, 163-.'797

C«09t-Upto*tol«v

Thomo» 187-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
REDECORATED, JMASONRY. 2 btdroonr 
houM, carpeted flvt"8 raom. 263-181) 
Bob Butt«.

ROOM AND Bom. porttafly turnIKiod. 
I p «  monm, no Wll* paid. C« l 263-

1
540 .
4421 or N7-7785.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houM tor 
r*« , 1788 Eoet ISm, STS p «  monm 
C « l $17 2174
UNFURNISHED MOUSE: Two bedroom 
rocontty rttlnlshod, ompto storage 
w ofb« , dryer oonnaeflon» no pets. C« l 
1574174. ____
1 BEOR(X>M UNFURNISHED house tor 
retd, den, carpeted. op«lone*t fwntsned, 
couple o«y, no chitaren. SDO. deposit 
r*q«r*d. 251-1241 «  2634944._________

BEDROOM MOUSE, smsttor con 
tacotien. pretor oeupto,ja ii& T osr

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 8
NICE BUILDING — sultobto tor office 
or busines» 4E7 Gragg. C « l 267-6234.

MOBILE HUM his B19
197 1 FAIRW AY M O BILE home, 
refrtaer«ed olr and he«, 2 bedrooms, 
2 bath» turntotwd. Spanish d « « ,  fully 
corpotod and drdpad. Ix t corpetod front 
p«cir, metot storage building, SHO 
monm «us etoetok. Loc«ed «  Crest-
wood Mo«to Heme P « k , phene 163-1697
Ott« 5:00
68 X 12 FT., 2 BEDROOM, 1<3 boms.

A GOOD BUY
In 0 good neighborhood In mis 2 bdrm 
home. Lrg  fro«  yd, crptd llv rm, nke 
kit, gor. Tr*-' -

n yd,I6Í88.
PARKHILL -SPECIAL!

Come tee mis s p «  2 bdrm heme tvim 
pcHtoled dtn, gtossed In p«ch, 2 bm, de- 
IlghttUI kit. Detached g «  hot w«kshop. 

ou must see to op««tato . 515,208.
IlghttUI 
You mu

MOST FOR YOUR HONEY
Soe
R/O.bm., nrar shopping 
sctKwt. Totoi 411,500.

mis Irg 
lrg uttty.

kit. comb, wim btt-ln 
seo. llv rm, 3 bdrm. 2 

CO«« B Ota

WESTERN HILLS
0 wood burning fire« , 3 roomy tahms. 
wflh big citto., kit. wim btt-m., o huge 

encloted by tile tan. New c r« . Tn 
ttago« llv. rm. Lew m irti*»
Lita Estes 
Kris gresen

11746(7
1641541

LOTS FUR SALE A-l
RESIDENTIAL LOTS tor s«e, 0«  «  
city lim its, no lm«ev*m*nf» 108 x 318 
tt. C « l 357-S71L Attar S:00 »m ., o« li . V__________
SUBURBAN A -4

FOR SALE «  trodt JtL « re s  « r r s s. . . .  .  .from Big S« lng  Cewttry Club. W ill taka 
coro ar Ai Itnno tond. “

_____  71»A Scottodota Rood,
Artaono, (03466-41)3.

c t« r «  heating wtth atr cendmoning,.............................  -Myfully corpWed, built-in op« larket, tul 
furnished, SD t monm, «I bills paid 
exc*« electric. Nurntwr 13, November 
Drive, Crestwood Trottar Pork. L « r y  
Andersen i a  jB Z  167-8268

L O T S  F O R  R E N T B-11
TRA ILER  SPACE tar rent on « lv « e  
tat. B ig staroga bylMing 

Phono M fm t.__

You’ll Be Happy!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
r M S — — C l

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
Sw ing Ledge No. 1348 a .fT 
ond hM . every 1st and ird 

I Thursday, 7:38 p.m. Vtoltors

Noel Hull, W.M 
H. L. Roney, S« . 

H it  and Loncost«
STATED CONCALVE Bl(|
S« lng  Commendery No.
K. T. 2nd Monday ond P r «  
tke  4m Monday, each monm 
V is it« !  welcome.

Erv in Daniel, E .C  
Wlltard Sullivan, Rk .

STATED M EET IN G  Big 
Spring Choptar No. 17» R.A.M. 
Third Thursday ooch monm, 
8:88 p.m.

Wright VIeksrs, H.P. 
Ervin Oontal, See.

FARMS ft RANfUKS A li
ACRES FOR Soto In Mltclwtl 

118 In ojlthtatlon, R  tracters,|
" f  ■

S U
dH oqutptnon* and Nvottaek. (C « l 1(3-

STATED M EET IN G  Staked 
~ t  Lodge No. M  A.P. and 

C«tad me«mg Nevsm- 
1971 7:30 p.m. Work

“  R.
D« ly . WAA. 

T. R. Morrto, S« .

You’ll be happy in this out
going dress that zips up to a 
curvy yoke and neat, little col
lar. Sew.it for school and Sat
urdays in a tweed or singing 
solid knit.

Printed Pattern 4543; N E W  
Girls’ Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size
10 takes 1J4 yds. 45-ln. falM-lc. 

SEVBNTY-nVlIVE CENTS for 
ieach pattern — add »  cents 
for each pattern for Air Mall 
and Special Handling. Send to 
Ame Adams, Care of The Her
ald.

P

CARPET CLEAh
S T E A M ]

Newest Method «
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS B1 
REj

Right In Your H<
. Call 'Today- 

GOOD n o u s
RENT  ELECTRIC  sho 
Star Shampoo, Motfott 

phone 2634441.

VACUUM CLEA^
E LE C T R O LU X -A M E R  
*«llng vocuumctaoiwri 
^ l l w .  R«ph Wolke

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,

MECHANl
MINDEE

To learn a good 
ing linotype macl 
with experience. 
Apply in persor 
Herald 710 Scurr

PLAYI
How would you lIkt 1 
0 month/ Itoltlmofwiy. you/

$600 M
It you me« our reqi, 
Ing In potaclol surrour 
«  l«elllgem, ottrckl
sounds Interesting their 
Interview. Mr. Veph<
land.

WANTED EX 
Truck [

O v«  25 yeors, trortor 
duel operation, exc«li 
« y  in person, Haynes 1 
pony, Plolnvlew, Text 
mitt Mwy. 194. Phone

EXPER IEN C ED  TRI 
hauling cotton seed, 
354 2X17, Gorden CItv

HELP WANTKI

EXPERIE
SALESI

C «  furntohed. Sotar 
Commons«*)* wim b 
p«tano» Pleat* tubn 
198, Big S«lng.

BURGER  CH EF t 
« lc « le n t tor fountj 
tvening h o « t ovoil 
Soum Grtgg.
W ANTED: CHURCH 
goed.poy. Cont« t Imr

BUN 
TYPE (

Hew SWUM you Mt* i 
o menlh, togttbn««y 
you.

$600 M
It you m e« our r*»  
tag ki petactat ««roun
dt - - -Hita*«,
sounds mteroKlng Itwr 
Inlorvtaw. Mr. lOng, (
N EED  SOMEONE I 
children In my 
rotaronce» I6B3E39 dtl
STUDIO G IRL Cosme 
Cox, 263-7925 or 100 
onytim*.
FOR PRODUCTS. Pw 
wim Stontay Hem* P  
P Fetter, Í041ZL

HELP WANTED,

NEI 
MONI 
267-8 

CALL

WE (
Toota B Cwmli

TRI

OUR 
VOLUl 
SELLII 
FOR 1

t



E ^ l lCARPET CLEANING 
STEAMLINER

Newest Mfthod of Corott ciooniite
LOOKS BETTER ^

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Yoor Hotnn Or o in S T
Call Today-267-«a€

móenme. c o m
Phon« 3 m « îf . ‘  »09 Oregg,

VACUUM CLEANERS £-19
RJ-f C 1 ROLux—AM ERICA 'S  L a r g e s t  
selllnp vacuumetooners , teles, servlot, 
^ I f o s .  Rolpfi Walker, 1674e7S oT  j S

e m p l o y m e n t f

HELP WANTED. Mule F - l

MECHANICALLY 
MINDED MAN

1

HELP WANTED, MIk . F 4
earn at home od*f«M>ng «tvnlapM. 
Ruih ttompnd. sd f-addrM nd wivtlop*. 
W M I o r d Bnttrp rlM t, Box w J ,  
Woihlnglon. O.C. M IS .
ORRORTWNITY EM R LdYM B N T  Hr 
N urtM  A ldt. now ta d llt ln . ploatant 
working condition«. Contact: Snohonlo 
Molonov, OIroctor or NurOOb MountolB 
Vlow Ledgo, Inc., M O  Vlrglnta. Equal 
Opportunity EmpMyor.
OPPORTUNITY EM PLO YM EN T  for 
LVN or RN, t1;te to 7 ;N  or T:M to 
3:00, now locIHtloo# QtiOM nt working 
conditions. Conteel; Stophonle Malonoy, 
Director of Nursot. Akountoln Vlow 
Lodgo, Inc., M *  Virginia. Equal Op- 
porlunlty Emptoyor.

To learn a good trade monitor
ing linotype machines or printer 
with experience. Good benefit.s. 
Apply in person, Big Spring 
Herald 710 Scurry.

PLAYBOYS
How would you like to earn over $1000 
0 month, legitimately. I will guorantee 
yove

$600 MONTH
If you meet our requirements. It work- 
1® " ' . l “ loclal turroundlngs wllh a group 

ot Mellloent, ottroctlve young peoplj 
«oyod* Interesting then call today for on 
Intwvlew. Mr. Stephens, M4-63I1, Mid- 
Kind.

BIG SPRING 
FMPLOYMFNT 

AGENCY
EXECU T IV E  SECRETARY—heovy short-
hond and typing ...................... u. $400
G EN ER A L  O FFICE—Previous experience,
oil skills .........................  ...............$300
TEACH ER —Elementory or secondary, 
leaching exp. req. ...........  EXC ELLEN T

Horoscope Forecast
- L l,

CARROL RIOHTERm»
TUBS. NOV. 21 

• E N E R A L  T E M M N C IB S : Think dut 
earcfuHy how you would like conditions 
to te  In the future. Allhough you wont 
quick octlon, you lind thoro qrq delays 
which w ill give you more time to got 
your aftoirs In better condition. Show 
your oblllty to consider proMoms 
cortfu lly  and ovoid oppoarlng ImpaNsnl.

A R IE i (Morch 21 to A|W|| 19) Got 
busy at those business m om rs, though 
you may have much shopping and ethor 
choros, also. Rooch a portoct un. 
derstonding with ossoclotas. You con 
got Information or data needed from

I COUNTER M AN—Ports txpor 
! . . . .  E XC ELLEN T
SU PPLY  C L K -P re v  exper. local 
CO .................. ............ $500+
TRAIN EE 'S -N ood  2, Irg co ...........  $425
M A IN TEN AN CE -M ust W e  exper, 
local ........ ....................  E X C ELLEN T
ROUTE SALES^ lloco l dilllv, Irg co

E X C ELLEN T
M ECHANIC—Need several .......... OPEN

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

SALPIS.MEN, AGENTS

0 close t i l  or neighbor.
TAURUS (Aprlt 20 to Moy 30) You 

a r t  able to got financial affairs In tin« 
order now, so use your Intolloct to com« 
up with the right ontwers to probloms. 
Liston te nwhoT a  flnonctol export has 
to suggest. Shew more Intorest In civic 
matters.

OEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Don’t 
let« your temper In the tace of detayi, 
but show patience and get busy on 
other matters that ore Important, also. 
That social affa ir Is fin«, but don't 
spend too much money. Keep within 
your budget.

MOON CH ILDREN  (Juno 22 to Ju ly 
21) You hovo duties to porferm that 

lore best dono right oway, tor you will 
surely hove trouBlo If you run oft on 
some tengont or oth«  ̂ Instood. Plan 
to get Information you noed from on 
exD^ . Use tort, though.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 2)1 You art 
obiD now td goln some wish that moons 
a aroot deal to you, so b t sure you 
work ilnw iy and corofully. You wont 
to be with good friends, which Is Une. 
but don't pressure thorn In ony way. 
Sh'sw utmost rourtesy, tr.o.

VIRGO (Aug  22 to Sept. 22) A fin« 
day to put that plan In operation of 
0 coreer or civic nature that w ill Im-

provo your Imago consldordbly. An 09- 
IlcUa eon bo domondlng ond mako 
most uncomfortoblo, but uso tact 
oil Is Uno.

L IBRA  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Got tho 
doto you noed ot this llm * If you roolly 
want te enter some now outlot thot 
con bring you oddod Incorno. A new 
ollv gives semo that It not oppllcatM. 
Contact bettor sources later In In« day.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 71) You 
hove to be consctontleus In going ohood 
with cartoln tasks botare you. or you 
can rile a hlghormp ttodly. Small tavors 
tor tho on« you love moon much now. 
Stop acting lif  such a suoorcllious 
manner, too.

SAOITTARIUI (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
AAokt sure you know what It is Ihot 
portnors want of you, and do not bock 
out on any promises you hovo mod* 
thorn or othors. Step oicking on that 
boni at oontontlon, or It could become 
0 serious problom. Keep steady.

CAPRteORN  (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
noed to gel right at a ll those tasks 
ahead of you ond favo them sotistne- 
torlly out ot the woy orco and for all. 
Goln the cooperation o l co-workers who 
con be of real assistance right new.
Take it cosy In p.m.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Fob. 19) Got 
Into tho omusemonts that moke you 
target your worries and fN you better 
tor tomorrow's bilg activity. Tonight you 
con Iron out tho wrinkles In your par- 
tlcutor skill«. Then vnu con moke
headway In the future. Don't worry and
Incrooso happiness.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) Try 
not te make remorks at home (hot
will worsen matters In that Important 
roolm of your existence ono then 
business doy Is not ulnod. Buy whatever 
Is needed to cxld to comtorts at name. 
Pave tho way for grootor harmony.

HUUSKIIOI,» GU()I>S L 4

FRIGIDAIRE 30" ELECTRIC  range, 4 
ntonlhs old, orig inally cost $190 $200.
or best ofto r .T lt f7 S 4 3 . ______________
KEN M O RE  ELECTRIC  dryer with 
pormononi press cycle, 175. Montgomery 
Word's belt modsoger.^SfS. Call 267-SBlS.

ROTHER SEWINO morhlnes — No 
IfTMt on Povmonts. A ll machines 

Icisd. 93.00. Stevens. 2901 Novale.

nUlISEIlULD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE: OYN • tro ^  IM 
player with matching spookers. S4S. 
M7A02I otter 9:00 p.m.

Coll

FOR EASY, quick corppt ctoonlng, rent Electric Shompooar, only 01.00 por day with purchase of Blue (Jiilre. Big Spring HprOeore.
»IANOS OItGANS L4

ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ...............  $99.93
ranty ................................  $89.93
MAYTAG — Late model auto
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty ..............................  $129.95
HARDWIC — Apartment size
ra n g e ..........................   $49.95
KENMORE — 30’’ gas range, 
coppertone . $149.95
ZENITH -  Walnut 23” console
color T V .......................... $200.00
ZENITH -  18” , black & white 
oortableTV $59.95
22” Table Model CATALINA
TV ...................................  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty $89.95'

BIG SPRING ‘

BALDWIN
Piono-Orjon

Center
(We also handle uuitors)

406 Andrews Highway, S ie/S lS 
9:00 A  M. T il 9:00 P.M. 

Midland, Texos

A U T ( ! ) M O B I L e I M

J M / f U K U Y C l J i S
i9 n  " i w  HONDA. L i i a  MW, t m
or be«» offer. See et Tklxtae Hpriey—*----

H A R LS Y  DAVIDSON ito c lra  
tolly dreteed. Coil 1SS-7SM or
A U T O  A C C E S S O R I E S M - .
a c a U IL T  ALTERNATORS. Exchang« -  
n7.«S up. guoranteod. B ig  Spring Auto 
EtoCtrk, 3 in  B o ti HI0«way h T 1Ü5417S.
M O B I L E  U 4 1 M K S M l

4L.M( A l, INS'l'RU. tr 7
M CKISKI MUSIC Company -  ‘<The 
Band Shop." Now and uied Instrumortv 
supplies, repokT 909W Cregg. M M 2 2 .
SPURTING GOODS L-8

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
Truck Drivers

Over 23 yw rs, froctor-traller, single ond 
tfool eperotion, txc«Mtnt •qulpmtnt. Ap
ply m Hoynes Tromportotlon Com.

Toxos. ^ t  on Dlm- 
mltt Hwy. 194. Phono (106) 293-26S3.

P ^ rT e m c e D ’ t r u c k  ’ driver noodod, 
cotton S ^ ,  using looder. Coll 

2337, Gordon CItv

F-4 ns;)!KlH 1

RETIRED MILITARY 
EX-NON-COMS PREFERRED 

FULL TIME PART "HME

LUZIER 'S  FINE Cosmetics. Colt 267- 
7316, 106 ^ ost l^ ^ O d o n o ,  Morris.___
TOR M ARY  key Cosmetics or com- 
pllmontory foclol. Call Emmo lee  
Spivey, 267-5027 or corr.o by ):<0) 
Modlson.

Make your own hours. No
nocessory. No high prtssuro soiling. Wej'nftints proferri

. J r - ' "I took on horwst person of ovon 
i etnee to talk te

I IIILD CAHK
oxjJorloiKelwAN'T 't o  '

J $

M E R C H A N D I S E L

1)1 M iS ,  l ' E f S .  E T C 1 ,3
REGISTERED  M INIATURE Poodlo
puppiot. See er coll at 420 
or 267-2314 after 5:00.

Westovor

Keop
______ od.

sorvlcomon ^ > u t ourla^ aYSITTIN G  --__A. ' rtarrenrknnlM rflt#« C

children — my homo, 
l« 7  Madison.__ __

evonings.

154

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

EXPERIENCED
SALESLADY

Car fumishod. Sotary + commission. 
Commensurate with bodqpaund ond ox- 
portonce. Ptoos# submit return« to Box 
lie. Big Spring.

home.

.w „V. ______  - d a y s  or
homo study courses”  This Is easy wwk I r*°«°nobta rotes. Coil 263-6663. 
but very rewording flnonclolly. Income m r s  b p OOKS, child cote, my 
will depend on omount of lim t pot ln.,(joyi, 1509 Vino. 2674151.
Interviews to be hold locolly. Writ« g lv - i— —  -
Ing some background Intormollon o n d  EX P ER IEN C ED  M ATURE '" JY — 
phono number. bobysit -  hour, doy. or week. 267-2259.

K E E P  ONE or two small children In 
P. 0. Box 104 ! home wsofcdays, Saturdays. Coll 167-

BALLINGER, TEXAS 76821

•rî*; TRUC I ION

CHILD  CARE 
llctnsod. Cl

— My Homo, 
ptayroem.

S2.» day, 
S63-21S5.

BUMBR CHEF Is accepting cp- pllcottons tor fountain help, day or evenlô _̂ ĥeuri ovailabi«. Apply Ieri
WANTBOi “ church nursery attkeidoM, Qood.poy. Contoct Immedlotrty. 267-721A

BUNNY  
TYPE GIRLS

How wouM you Mtt I» tom ovor tIOOO o monfhe toghlmetoty. | will pooronttt
yMe

$600 MONTH
It you meet our requirements. It work- ^  In potacM surreundingi witti o group •f Intelligsnt, ottroctlve yourtg peop*e scundt IMsresting men coll today ibr «n Werview. Mr. Kinĝ lSeeill, Mtdiond.
NEED SOMEONE to keep 1~ small dilldren in my home wookdoyt. retoroncee. I6HS39 otter 5:9t._____
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles Maxine Cex, 291.7925 or 1)042141X15, toll free «nyttmo._______
TOR PRODUCTS, Portlot or Doolorshlp

Eddh

HELP WANTED. MIk .

PÛKJ^ÊsSRs^^MrT^wiîito^TSwl
1905 Nolan. Coti 263 6001
PIANO STUDENTS wonted. 607
lW h_Call M rs J. P P ru lt^  263-3^.
Marvin Honton

H. N. Zont
; B A B Y S ff M Y  Homo 
420 Ryan. 163-1076

doy

EoM

WOULD L IK E  to koop ont 
during wook. ISl-SIO^_______

timo, $2 50. 

small child

sKWjNU if

U.S c iv il, SERVICE TES’TS!
Mon wt men H  ond over. Secure lobs. 
Hlqh tlo rllng  pcy. Short hours. Advoncr- 
meni. Preoaroti. V Ito.nino os long os ro- 
Wjlrrd. Thousands of lobs open Ex- 
DorPneo jsuoliy i<nnec«sory. FREE  
tnoklol on lobs, toloriet. requlrwnofits. 
Write TODAY glvlrw; nomo. oodreM Ahd  
Dhono. Ltorqin Service, Pekin, intnels. 
Vrtto n - /  n t '2  fa -»  el The Merqtd.

MNANCIAL

ALTERATION'S, MEN'S, Wwnen t, wvk ouarontoed. Allct Riggs, 107 Runnels, 
29H2IS. — ______
FARMER'S COLUMN

MINIATURE POODLES 
for sale

TO LOVING HOMES WITH FENCED  
YARDS AND PRO PER  FACILITIES 

O N LY
3 adults, 2 pupe — AKC Registered 

Duo to kKk of room and tlmo to give 
them the love ond attention they dotervo 
wo a r t having to find homes for these 
dogs.

FOR APPO INTM ENT  FOR AN 
INTERVIEW  

Phono 1614231

HARDWARE ,
115 Main 2C7 52651 Discount Center

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 20, 1972 9-A

PICK UP Poymonts; 1972 RoguMIc. 1 
bodroom, furnished, contrai hoot-olr, 
poymonts $99.37 menta. CoH 2914939 
olter 9:M  or anytime lu n dgy.__________
FOR U L E :  
heme, unnimithed.

Town and Country 
It shed,, two bedi 

both«. Phone 197 5795, 193-7I94.

MOULE HOMES
HOME Ownerf — 
re let en Metale 

wroBcd. Tn f -bd -  A. J. AEtatcy, Biaaop._____

M O BILErf ' . ! «  £

____  CMfnprvlMftBlvee FeifOM): I
tacts. Trip, Terms Avoltagta. I l i - M a
W E LOAN iheney 
Metal« Hemet. F irst Federgt 
a  Lews 500 Mtaln. 2974252

»'NOBODY BKAT8 UUK DPL%L** 
We Have S SPECIALS This Week 

TOWN i  COUNTBY 
MELODY 

NEW MOON

TERRACE MOBILE PARK
Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd

39.3-5236
New renting 9 spoclous lots, water & 
oos furnished, coble IV  ovoiloble. Park 
& Play Area. Convenient to Grocery, 
cot« & Stations, School Bus to Cooheino

Cemo by and see CHW and Otkw. Lei «9 vs discuet tho ootyone of bur Meta.. ____You coi be g ha**"*̂ ****You Think!
WE ARE THE WOBEING 

PEOPLE WHO HELP 
OTHER WORUNG PEOPLE.
FLYING W TRAILER SAUiS

<900 W. FM TOP eig tgrlOB
Phene ‘

SEARS bost fo - itd o ir  hcollng cuoling tys ; 
lents. As low j s  tn s  plut Inslollntlon.

Cell EDDIE BUFFINQ IUN  
for h t«  home tuivoy.

Sears Kucbuck & Co- 
4U3 Runncis 

267-5522

I HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 
2309 ScBrry

1970 Mobile Home Republic 
Spanish Style, .3* months old, 

lag carpet, washer and dryer, 
all new appliances, take best 
offer.

CaU 263-4526 after 12:00

Now Bunk Bods Complot« with
mattresses ......................................  % 99.95
Frost-free, Combination Froeier-
Hefrlg .....................  $169.95
Now 4-Drower Chest . . .  $ 19.95
New 54" Bray H ill China Coblnet $199.95
New 9pc OInotte Suite ................$129.95
39" Vesta Got Range, Ilk« new .. $ 79.55 
3-pc Bdrm Suite ...................  $ 19.95

DAY HUNTING — 15400 acres. Doer, 
Jovollna. Private pasture for ooch party. 
Reservations only. Eugeno MIMor, Ozorta. 
(915) (392-25901.
11litCKf,I,Ai\KUlJS
N EED  A LOAN on a new or used MobMt 
Home? For convenlont terms, tot 
Spring Savings Association, 7th 
Main, phono ¿7-7443.

1,-n
oblit

¿13
SPEC IAL  — Garage

■ 24, V,
THANKSGIVING
Salt, 900 Goliad, November 21, 
moving. Sewing , mochlrto, lurnlturo, 
dishes, onllqutt, clothes, tires, wheels, 
Iroller, o ir condltlonoTs, tools, etc._____
G. L. Wilbanks
GARAGE U L E :  Andrews Highway,

RecovtTed V iiiv i Seta...................  s «  0? ium lo y  and Monday. Baby bed, desk,
Bobv Bed w /^ ott^ u  .................. t l o S  drowori, 1957 Chevy, won’t run,BOby Bed w/mottresi .................. $ 19.95 cofning, mlscellonooui.

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

PET GROOBIING L4A

ROCK PICKING  ond Rokli 
or hour ssork. Contoct T. 
Ooldon West Motot, 297-549).

«?AHM e q u ip m e n t '

r " ! i .
Controct
Moimwfc

DOG COLLARS 
• Harnesses •  Leashes 

• Tie-out chains 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

GARAGE U L E  — South (Most Lokt 
Rood. Cos retrlgoratar, larga li 
rock, man's, boys, women's cloth««
LADIES, MISSES hand crochotod shrink 
tops, with hots S7.50, lops $5.00, som« 

, mod«, some modo to order, 607 West

$24.95Ig a RAGE U L E ;  cietnot, books, carpel.
New s i^ e l  rockers ....... nI^* '
New wooden rockers . .. $ 7.49|^5„ sale: 2 cbbio-hign-itibi^whito-;

$11.95'In excollsnt condition. Coil 363-4910._____
Open 
Tope

New platform rockers

New sewing rockers 
New dinette chairs

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 WMt 4th

NEW CHARTBR
1999 REM BRANT 
1957 M ELO D Y  
1956 ROYCROFT 
1955 SAFEW AY

Bonk Roto FtnanciHB 
WE BUY  USBOb M O BILE  HOMES 

19S49dl O r 1974«t9

I  Widot 1-2 bdt tat
12x44 2 bdrm
9x45 2 bdrmt
1x41 2 bdrms
Jx l9  1

SEE BIO Spring Savings 
on now or usod MoWle 
vonlont lorms, 7th and Main. 
7441.

M r a toon
Con- 

phont 197-

OF MidlandM OBILE COMPONENTS 
It NOW Rsprotontod In B ig Spring. For 
Ports, accetsortos, sorvice tor MoblM 
Homos and Rocreottonol Vehicles. 
Skirting, Petle Covers. Anchering 
Systems, Carports, Sloes, Steel F**’oge 
Buildings, Beet Cootliig er Rumwt 
Guofd. Coll I9a77 l>

$ 7.9.5! g a r a g e  U L E  -  2901 Lorry.

$49.95 loners_____ _________
Pnrw »- FOR U L E :  Ponosonlc I  track 

FM-AM, FM ttoroo-pheno 
$119 95 o ir susponslon spookers. excellent i 
 ̂ Hon, $275 Coll 261-2997

wllh
condì-

NEED 
MONEY?
267-8831 

CALL US!
Wo WM Bey AnylMng et 
Vetee Aad P«y Voe Mero

WE CAN
Town A  C teniry P«Ip«erri

g . T . T . T d r T r a r T . T O

I wonder 
where I ran 

get the money 
to dry my 

tears?
I know

S . I . C

FOR U L E  — One model 10 
llonol Colton S t r I M ,  T rta ljr T y^  
meunttd on 450 ftarmoll troctar, four 
bottom r« ll4v«r OHuer O rokinf Ptes^ 
tour bottom ro ll4y«r Inttmotlonal 
Broking Plow, all oqulpmonf In oxc o lly t 
condttton. Aroo c o d i (915) (4I94IS5I.
Coll bolero I b.m. or otior 7 p.m.______

REDU^D PRICES 
ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS • 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
Ktnnis, grooming and puppiot. 2113 Wosi 
Ird. CoH 263-2409 or 29>-A00.__________
CO M PLETE  POODLE GROOMING, $6.1» 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2IP9, trr 
oppointment. __________

IHHIMKIIOI.U 0(M)US IM

New club chair, reg. 8*.95 $49.95 clr ia ^ . «iiIiS'̂ mitc«+
New sofa type sleeper .
Good used 30” C. P.
range .. ....................
Good used I'rigidaire 

■ gerat
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASKMF.NT
BIG SPRING FURNliUKL’
110 Main 2C7-2631

n a n  V  HI b c a
m o b il«  h o m o  m Im

711 W. 4th M7-5613

I
refrigerato rs .................. $59.95,ctataS^riurw-ss«.

Vory Ctoon Eorly  TUnorlcan Soto
Spec. ..................................................m *5
7 pc Oak Dtnnetto $«t . . . .  Spoc. $69.95
U«6d Soto .....................  5p6C. $34.95
U«6d GE Woshor ..................  $P6C. $49.95
16" Got Rango ..................  Spoc. $34.93
Now 9 pc OInetto ............... So«c. $119.95
Used Eookshotv« ...............  Spec. $14.9$
used Euttetto .....................  Spoc. $3995
Now 2 pc L lv  Rm Suit« . . . .  Spec. $109.95

W A L T 'S
FURN ITURE CO.

REPOSSESSED
Lota Model SINGER TOUCH 1 SEW 
iCoblnot Model. «Aokot buttonholos. Sows 
on Buttons. Mokes Fonez Siilches, $M44 
cosh er a.SO month. Coll

263-3833
Good Soleen«« Stow B Used 

Oes A BHctrlc Hoelert

TRAMPOLINES^ —. C A LL  M r. Adorns 

ports tor solo.USED BICYCLES ond 
Reosonobl*. Coll 161-669«.
GARAGE U L E :  OIshes. pois ond pant 
t ic  By thè piece or by thè box, need' 
lo move It eut. Lou 't Antiques. E o li
IS M ___________________________I
DOWNTOWN B(X>K Exchange. 1)2 Beati 
Tnd Buy.StalTrode. Hordbock, Poptr- 
bockt and Mogaslnpt. ntod gotMcs ond 

eoilnetwesltrn mogoirnes^
THE~
$116 I 
lo 660.

ROBERTS AAonuments, by ordtr: 
xp. bthprs ovollaWa h tr t, SUSO 

703 Colvoiton, 16A2150

ANTIQUES L-12

I

liHAiN. IIAV.J'KMI _
a l f a l f a  MAY, 6 m llet Eost ot 
County TUrnert. Contact Larry 
hold. 3f>.$7tt er 3«4-64n.

K-I, Wo buy new i

5M W. 3rd
usod futniture

263 6731

i’ ‘VKsTtfCK
501 E 3rd HORSE SHOEING, hortet bought *  ̂ " tow, hot and cold shoolna hard torvKO.

I WO N go to your well. 3674291 carrel. Cell Den Etock-

N
H
H
H

ROADRUNNER 
tllEVRIH.I-T 

FOR THE 
“BEST DEAL 

»I . IN WHEELS”
See Wes Morgaa 

¡jstaElM, Texas 756 3311

X f l T T T T r r t z j l

k Si TKKTEI). APPROVED 
GUARANTKKI)

KENMORE — eutamotlc dryer, electrenlc sensing, real mce, 16 deys ports end labor ...................................... 199.9$

Now rod votvot toto-bed A chair $169.50, 
New Spanish contour design couch A
, choir, choica of colors ......  Ilft.osI
,New fabric A  nogohyde soto-beOs A|
choirs ...................................  $7450 up
New HMeoOed .......................... SI4»3I
New recllners. choice of celert .. tSM b 

.New onllqu« geld velv«« rockers . $46.10 
General Electric clothes drytr, llksI now .........................................  m  ID
'New cedar chotts . .............  $14.50 A up
Coot ken. wood er ceta stoves tHJC A  up 

ilU G Jlr> TilADING I'OST 
I 2000 W. 3rd 257 5561
i

POCKET WATCHES I 
LADIES PENDANT 

WATCHES
E. C. Dutt

V ILLA G E  P ED D LER
a n t i q u e s  

1617 Eoei 3rd 
263DI2I

PRE-INVENTO RY U L E  — A ll new gift | 
ware on sole at 30 per cent eft. ¡usti In ntTw 1er Oirlstmes. A tte peed spbcl eH 
on Anliqu« Stock. Lou's Anliquet. Best IS 10. >>

FOR BEST Ktülll.18 USE 
tlKKAl.D ri.A-SMt-IEIl AUS

•  SPEaALWSFEaALW
'7« O LO l N  Luaure Sedan, 
sir. end brakes, tactarr mt, 
n et ! end «taideem. M l end 
whset  AM /PM  radta. lentas« yet- 
Ista w/seddta vinyl top tS7$$

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES

PqiCIOAlRE — 9 ru ft croso top tree, ler, 9« days, ports A tabor .........$99.95
KENMORF pertotae dishwetfier, top tood- Ing, 10 days woi ronty. ports A IPbor $79 9$
nr>ep« _  llwl gt
A brettor, »  deys porto A leber .. $59 95
FPlCIDAIPE — ret., opt «Ir«, ■noli tree- «er, 1$ dovs porto A k*x>r ......  49.95
eqiGIOAIPP -  Obi. oven, «toctric rongt. litan, lAdoy worrontv, porto i  lobor ... ............... $79 9$

C(X)K APPI.ÍANCF, CO.
400 E. Srrt. 267-7476

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE!

New Shipment I «bino trem France- Art Gloss, Pressed Glats Prknltlet A Jewelry ig% to 25% OFF On Some Items
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP 
500 Grwgg

to 5:00 PM.11:(X) a.m.

All new merchondlM — Singer 1971 mod
el« fhot i lg  tog, etc., $34 95, kmersartoq 
moltrets er boisprlng. $19.95, King tiz t 
ouitted molfrott cemplote, $79.95. Soon. 
ish loto sloeperi otto cheirt, $79.95, Spon 
ish ip le ce  bodroem suitot. $79 95. Slortes 
AM /FM , cotanet moodit, sg9.9$, ro c lin e rt.i—
149 95. Trodttienai iota sloopert ana|'* 
cholr, f79 9$. Open lo me puWic $ d oy t 'p LE A S E  C A LL  M  beton yeu «eli ybwr 
eoch week — Thursdov, Friday, Sotur- turnilurt, oppltances. olr eDndtttoners,

heoters er onythlng «t velue. Hu$tws 
Tradfog Petf. W »  West ird , 1674M1

A.NiKlf TO BUI L-14

|doy, Sundov And Mondoy. 12:00 noon '»Il!
*Eoi**Hij!*w<w'*^ A t a l ia  '"'**’  ̂* FURNITURE poy$ top erkes Eost Higr.wov S3. AMlene. ^  fq-niture. retrigtratore end ronges '

Coll seleni.

SEE OUR NEW 
117$ MOBILE HOMES 

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
HURRY! SAVE $1SM 

We still have a 
limited number of 
BERKLEY HUDCf

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.
REDUCED AGAIN $8N 

12 X 65/3 bed/2 bath
Country Cottage, 

comfort and luxury.
MAKE AN OFFER! 

Accepting blda on 
a 12xa0 2bed/bath 

"repo.” ideal for lake.
WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring.
14 X 71 2 bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thru-oot, beam 

ceilings. Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dlsherasher, disposal, 
side by side ref/freeaer. 

Introductory price, 
only $121 a month.

OTHER HOMES 171 MONTH 
ALL TYPE nNANCING

*#% -15%  -  !•#% LOANS 
FREE DEUVERY/8ETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR TH 

te he awaried

ter pickup. Pe 
ch whielbqi «, 
r , $2.1M. 215-4

AUTttS FUR SALE
1964 PLYM OUTH, O V p R H A U L ip , 
work OPT, $25A P ile . 
toddla. bridle, hotter, gi
194$ JAVELIN  s t a n d a r d . V-E, «X- 
celtont, $7«0. Cell 267 7612.
V E R Y  CLEAN , 1965 Pontiac Bennevill«, 
low mlleoge. M eal ene ewner. Cp H 367- 
119$ or 2g6S14.
U L E ;  STREET 
Roadster
13« Inch 
tul cor,
194$ MUSTANG, 
block Intertor. ki2614610._________ __________
EXTR A  CLEAN  — 19I« O t iW  II SS 
with 13« «ngkw, mog $ta««ti  oPd o ir. 
Coll 261-1717 or 6«« e l HEI Notan otter
I:««._____________________________
I9«f CH EVRO LET  CAPRICE, 
new tires, excsllent cenditlen. moy ti 
tar elder cor or pickup. Co« 2H>M79.
197« FORD O ALAXIE  
power, new tires, take 
Phene 263-M19._________________________
1967 MUSTANG. A IR . new petal, f  new 
tires, mutt see to eppractate. 2S7I747.
1969 TORO WAOON, esktag SITtS. Coll 
2«7.77$0,_

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE’:

SEE
BILL TUNE .

808 E. 4fh Dial 267-7729

CAMl'KKS Hu 14
WILLIAMS CRAFT  CoRiRer' TrofigrT'lW E 
Model luet Ilk« new. Hoe JrtnE f i n  bed. 
excellent oontarttan, StaN, h w  o f Ptavd*« 
Autemetive. 1094 weet eta.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

ita acres op
■» NkChirw  R« 

dttton. «W Nell itreet.
VOLKSW AOEN 

condltien, teRs up I 
61«6
14 FOOT »roller otter S:n.

HOLD
A  OARAOl SALE.

ir S  PUN AND 
IT'S PROPITABLi.

A  WANT.AO 
WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.
TO PLACE 

A
W ANT-AD

PHONE
263-7333

FIND OUT 
FOR YOURSELF

WHY YOU CAN BUY A NEW FORD CAR OR 
TRUCK FOR LESS MONEY AT BOB BROCK FORD

MOBII.K HOMES H I MOBILE IMMIK8 ■  I

F O R D » C  S A L E S : )
YOUR RW EILE  NORM 

PARTS—R EPA IR—INSURANCE—«BI 
RIOTOR HOME

ARTERS
E R V IC B -T O W IN O -

3910 W. Hwy. 80 Call 263-4337 or 263-3608

Nred A New Rergirrrater, deet the Cewh aad Chair 
aeed la he rceevered k  that carpet aced te he re
placed? Aad ChrlitBUM wlO loee he Here! Year aMther- 
la-law la cemlag (a ipead a ceaple ef dayi wHh the
lamlly. Yea Need Mere Ream!

h

________

OUR 
VOLUME
SELLING ENABLES US TO SELL 
FOR LESS PROFIT PER UNIT SOLD!

Let
Bob Brock 

Ford
Moke You 

A Deal 
Today 

On A  New 
7 2  or 73  

FORD

Why Bot hay a aew MeWle Heme? Darteg the HeBdayi. 
DAC SALES, $116 W. Hwy. M, Mg Spriag, Texat, wlB 
move yea aed year faawy (amlher-ia-law, tae) iaie a 
aew MeMIe Home, 12 er 14 wide, I sr 3 hcdraami. 
FREE Delivery aed set-ap aaywhere la Texas ar Bast- 
era New Mexice. For s lew |N.M, *yes that’s rM t, 
$N.N will Brave yea late aay heara ea the M  danag 
this HeHday Special. Thlak New! Act New! Oa this great 
Savlags. DU: SALES. $116 W. Hwy. M, Big Spriag, haa 
the afferdaMc MebOe Hemet. There’s pleaiy sa Utt 1st 
la cheew fram, se make year way te DAC SALES, Big 
Spriag.

Ú

Hillside Soles

FORD

MERCURY

OUR NOVEMBER 
SALES OBJECTIVE 

IS 78 NEW FORD 

CARS AND TRUCKS
THIS OBJECTIVE WOX BE MET

Regardless 
of ProfH!!

Homes For Fomily Living 

2-3 & 4 Beddroem Hornet 

12 X SO to 14 a 85
*

FM 700 & E. IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

C h a p a rra l M o b ile  H om es
if

I.S. 20 Fjrat of Snydur Hwy. 
Phone 283-8831

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS ON NEW HOMES 
Modular Homes Dooblewldes . 

"Compare.Oor .Monthly. Payments”
Also New At Chaparral 

”REFO e r n r ’
L. D. "CWer THORNTON, Manager 

Good Buys On Used A Reporaesaed Uatts
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1,500 SEARCHED WOODS FOR FIVE

Girls Sang Christmas Carols
ORMOND BEACH, Fla. (AP) five, ranging in age from 2 to ' “The whole country is looking] “1 wasn’t afraid until it got

— Huddled together in a “fort” 11, ended Sunday morning,for you,” replied the first seat-¡dark,” Tonya said. “Elis and I 
made of palm fronds, five when a helicopter so tted  themjcher to reach the girls. 
frightened little girls sang .standing on a muddy creek wet, scratched and bruised
Christmas carols through the bank and directed ground,from frequent falls — but oth-itried to huddle together to keep

erwise unharmed — the girls warm.”

are Girl Scouts but we never 
camped out in the woods. We

night to keep their spirits u p  'r rews to them, 
while 1,500 volunteers searched | ‘WE GOT LOST’
for them in the swampy woods “Are mom and dad looking 
near their home. for us?” asked 11-year-old Ton-

The 17-hour ordeal for the ya Morgan.

“ It was my 33rd birthday, 
Mrs. Llewellyn said after the 
girls were found. “It was the 
worst I ever had. I aged 10 
years.” I

were immediately reunited with 
their parents.

“Mother came running down 
the road to us with her arms 
spread wide open,” said Tonya, 
who shared the ordeal with her 
three younger sisters: Elisha,! ^  ^  i*
10, Carla, 7, and Angela, 2, and V ^ O ltO n  j Q l T i p l i r i Q  
schoolmate Karen Llewellyn,! P c o k

“W'e got lost,” Tonya said.
“We followed those stupid Upland cotton harvesting 
(Jogs ” gained momentum, as a result

The girls went for a w a lk , sample receipts reached peak 
with Karen’s two dogs, a mong- proportions at the USDA’s 
rel named Poochie and a Ger- classing office. L. L.
man shepherd named Lady, charge, reported that
after the girls and Mrs. M i-  «-»OS samples were clas.sed for 
chael Morgan surprised K a -  ‘he -week ending Nov 17, 
ren’s mother, Colin Llewellyn, | ‘h® ®
with a birthday party S a t u r d a y . , W 92 for

DON’T KNOW '  ^  i l i r
“Poochie saw a raccoon and! thlT'lffJilinttiiifnt

chased it,” chubby brown-,‘̂ °"^"“®^. predominant
haired Karen said. “We ran ̂ r^*^® 
after him. Pretty soon
didn’t know where we w e re .]  P®r ®®"‘-T^here
We’ve only lived out here a reductions for bark on five 
couple weeks and I don’t know P^  ̂ ‘h® samples classed,
the place ” ' Staple lengths ranged from 30

Sheriff Ed Duff said the girls I® ^  accounting
probably were never much * ™

Bridge'Test
’ï i i im i i i n

more than a mile from home. 
But the dense woods along the 
north bank of the Tomoka Riv
er a few miles outside of Day
tona Beach made search oper
ations difficult.

Fire Near Forsan
Damages House

staple 32 made up 15 per cent 
of classings.

I Mike readings continued good 
with 90 per cent in the 8.5 to 

¡4.9 range. Fiber strength, as 
I determined on the Pressley zero I  gage, was 78,000 psi for the 
week and 70,000 psi for the sea
son.
I Farmers received $52 per ton 
for upland and Pima cottonseed.

Surgeon Dies
kvX*. . .. .. mm'....« «

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PUSS IN BOOT — Blackie, the tiny kitten of Gary R. Les
ter, of Warren, Pa., climbed into one of his owner’s insulat-' 
ed boots and took a wide-eyed look at the snow falling on 
the porch of the I^ester home. Winter has made itself felt 
in many sections of the state.

Fire damaged the roof of 
one-story frame house in the, WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 
Burns Valley community near Lawrence Kolb, 91, former as 

today.Forsan about 9:30 a.m 
i Marion Byler, Lomax, resides 
¡here. Forsan volunteer firemen 
¡were dispatched to the blaze but 
I the fire was reported out when I  they arrived.

sistant surgeon of the U. S. 
Public Health Service, died Sat
urday. He retired in 1944. He

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
attack carrier Ranger was hit 
by about two dozen acts of 
sabotage between June 7 and 
Oct. 16, the Los Angeles Times 
said today.

The Times said investigative 
reports by the Navy showed 
cutting of fire hoses, telephoned 
bomb threats, plugging of a fire 
main, pollution of the ship’s 
fresh watw supply with avia
tion fuel, a ñre in the auxiliary 
room, cutting of tinting wires 
from a launch, destruction of 
an exhaust control valve, flood
ing of a gun compartment and 
assorted dantage to the 
Ranger’s generators and oil 
pumps.

Patrick Dennis Chenoweth, 
21, a fireman aboard the ship, 
has been charged with wartime 
sabotage in connection with the 
most serious incident — de-j 
struction of the No. 4 engine’s 
reduction gears, which function; 
like a car’s transmission .

Chenoweth faces 30 years in| 
prison for allegedly droppit^ a 
paint scraper and two 12-inch 
bolts into the gears last July,, 
causing an estimated $800.0001 
damage, immobilizing the ship 
for nearly four months and de
laying its return to Vietnam! 
war duty. |

The accused sailor frona Pu
yallup, Wash., is being held at 
Treasure Island Naval Station 
in San Francisco pending the< 
start of a court-martial, ex
pected within two months. The 
Ranger sailed Thursday for the 
westHTi Pacific. |

The Times said the Navy re
ports were divulged by the de
fense attorney in the case, Eric 
A. Seitz of San Francisco. The 
damage cited repwtedly oc
curred while the carrier was ini 
the San Francisco Bay port of 
Alameda.

“The charge of sabotage in 
time of war hasn’t been used 
sLnce World War II,” the attor-

ACROSS
t Low voico 
5 Spatter 

10 Guy
14 Prepocition
15  O rw  o f th e  

madia
16 Long-aarad 

mammal
17 Fatad viaitor
18 Saparataly
19 Tharafora
20 Cajola 
22 Ohio city
24 Effortlassnau
25 Foodfiah
26 French writer 
29 Hi^a
33 Pool.atick
34 Banded anake
36 Night aourui
37 Aaian inland aaa 
39 Jockay'a garb
41 Old-fashioned 

oath
42 Coupled 
44 Careless
46 Corroded
47 Military units 
49 Doused in water
51 Skid
52 Window —
53 Wedding 

principals
56 Extraordinary 
60 Beach near 

Venice

61 Real aatata sign: 
2 w.

63 Accent’
64 Again
65 Poetic muse
66 Miu Färber
67 Garden product
68 Lear's daughter
69 Rattan

DOWN
1 Lamp globe -
2 Indigo
3 Mall, in ancient 

Greece
4 Poem
5 Eulogists
6 Backslide
7 Esau's wife
8 Knight
9 Sartdwich filling: 

2 w.
10 Plains Indian
11 Dear
12 Mythical ship
13 Day laborer
2 1 —  ages

23 Woe te met
25  Alaskan town
26 Reprobate
27 Of hearing
28 Lasso
29  Liquid measures
30 Roman garb
31 Indignant
32 Handed over 
35 FrarKh river
38 Disappoints: 2 w. 
40 Pennsylvania 

name
43 Relief for poor 
45 Monarch 
48 Expulsion 
50 Gender
52 Michelangelo 

work
53 Tattle
54 Ruuin hemp
55 Inkling
56 Dross
57 Mineral vein
58  English queen
59 Interpret 
62 Mineral
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Nev. 18,
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also served at one time as di-:ney said. “'The only reason we 
rector of mental hygiene for can think of for its being used 
the Health Service. |now is to boost the punishment|

to

Did Not Want To Enter White
so years — to make it an 

I‘example’ to the crew.” |
! Major incidents that some 
naval officials have branded as 

I sabotage have occurred on oth-' 
er U.S. carriers recently.

«4
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Auction Zoo 
In Mesquite
MESQUITE, Tex. (AP) -  

The WMid of Animals is no 
more.

The first drive-in zoo in the 
Dallas area, opened in Septem
ber 1970 and closed in Septem
ber 1972 because of financial 
trouble, went on the auction 
block this weekend.

About 1,500 animals still 
roam tiie 200-acre park, but 
they are destined for a similar 
park in New Jersey. They were 
sold earlier for $300,000. <

“You just don’t know how it 
hurts us to see this place go,” 
said the park’s wildlife direc
tor, Robert Dooley.

“'The whole mass entertain
ment business is down,” ex
plained general manager Jim 
Flynp, who had just bought for 
$35 a painting of zebras that 
hung in his office. “I am told 
that similar enteprises are 
having economic difficulties. It 
is a high cost operation and it 
takes a lot of people to keep the 
animals up.”

ANDERSON MUSIC
MAESTRO Electronic PUno 
Small apt. or mobile home 

“It’s Pare Pleasare For AH”
113 Main DUi 283-2491

32
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Brunson, Murder 
T ria l Date Set

s.

House 'Through The Back Door ^}^^'^
Dot Few AreasNEW YORK (AP) — Harry Roosevelt told him by telephone | Mrs. Daniel says in the book. Wallace after polls showed the

Democrats leading Republican^ 
Thomas E. Dewey by only 51 to j 
49 per cent. While TYuman 
back-pedaled, Wallace and for-|

Truman tried to avoid his to refuse the nomination j "Harry S. Truman,” that her 
own nomination as vice presi- ^  “break up the [father wrote of his reluctance
dent in 1944 because he knew t^Pf^o<^ratlc parly in the middle to accept the nomination in a
President Franklin D. Roose- ® war.” letter to her 10 days before the
veil was in poor health and he FUNNY July Democratic convention.
did not want to enter the White ** situation, | “Yes,” Truman wrote, “They F. Byrnes fought for the nomi'

back have to say yes. But why are plotting against your dad. nation.
the hell didn't he tell me in the | Every columnist prognosticator Meanwhile. Democratic Na
first place? Truman said after ,¡5 trying to make him VP 
Roosevelt hung up, Mrs. Daniel'against his will, 
recalls in excerpts of the booki “R is funny how some people 

the Nov. 24 issue of Life would give a fortune

, ALAM(X}ORDO, N. M. (AP) 
District Court trial is to be

gin Dec. 4 for Perry Brunson of 
Orogrande in the Aug. SO gun
shot death of . La R an  Unida 

.delegate Richard Falcon of 
Denver, Colo.

Brunson was indicted by the 
Otero County grand jury on a

- -  __ __  , . manslaughter charge in the
“ |Sl>ylng of Fikon. wlw WM_rtol

THE FOXX
This Weekend 

Preseats
NEW LIGHT

e i s y l n t  frttmr an d  S M ird a y  l«W I. >4 UtNMSH

•  » Th* ervM

House “through the 
door,” his daughter says.

In a forthcoming biography 
of her father, Margaret Tru
man Daniel writes that Truman 
dropped his resistance after

in

mer South Carolina Gov. James generally stormy weather today *t Rnm
S’ Rvm « fnr »K. n««».lwas on the Atlantic coast from i ^ . ^ ^ ' 2 ^  **

North Carolina to the Horida liSIral friends
peninsula, where temperatures

70s o r  a b o v e  bad stopped at the station fortional Chairman Robert Hanne- 
gan “summoned Dad to bis bo-

magazine.

CHESS TOURNEY

7-Year-Old Fails 
To Chalk Up Win

[close as I am to it and 
(Want it . . .

“ Hope I can dodge it.
I Pennsylvania is a nice address 
'but I'd rather not move in 
I through the back door — or any 
other door at 60.”
I DECIDED TO DUMP 
I She says Roosevelt decided to 
dump Vice President Henry A.

touched the 70s or above. , i. ,v . - j .« 1- . .
Snow fell from northern 

tel room and sat him down on diana to northern New England
with heavy snow warnings for.P*“ * J « - .  
areas of Pennsylvania, Newl®^y*^®® ^*dda.
York, Vermont. New Hamp- District Court Judge E. For- 
shire and Maine. A band of ¡rest Sanders of Las Cruces is to 
freezing rain made driving haz-,bear the case, 
a r d 0 u s from southwestern 

to southeastern

to be asithe bed while he put through 
d I don’t  rcall to President RoosevelRoosevelt,

[who was not attending the con- 
1600 vention,” she writes.

Told that Truman had not yet 
agreed to accept the nomi- 
nation, Roosevelt said. “WeU,! Fsim^lvania 
you tell him If he wants to York 
break up the Democratic party 
in the middle of a war, that’s 
his responsibility.”

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
His dark eyes did not show .sad
ness after losing four con
secutive games to opponents 
sometimes a half a century old
er and “el ajedrez” remain.s 
the most important pursuit in 
his budding life.

WILL BE BACK
Indeed, little Oscar Alejandro 

Mass of Juarez, Mexico, will be 
back for more chess tourna
ment competition, possibly next 
month, his sponsor says.

"He’s a little innocent in the 
traps,” 'says Filiberto Terrazas, 
a lawyer and teacher who look 
an interest in Oscar’s career in 
" e l  ajedrez"—Spanish for
che.ss

leg a l  NOTICE
iwopertv 1$ In

M .r?? .i®'’ Code, eeoerlollv Article
!H ;,_  Unekihtly. Etc. Con-
Wt|on$ on Privóte Pretnisej.”

'*•’ 5 0* •*>•» Code stot« 
described in

pc«nl«ei within the ritv, the owner of 
**5?' notified bv the

In i^ltlno, to correct remedy or 
2nw ve the condition within ten nO) 

0"« '♦ «roll be unlawful for pny person to foil to comply 
wlt^ tuch notice.*'
UMifm Clark Vernon 
Lot t. Block 23
BdVdstun Addition I
Franklin D Gomus
Lot S, Block 13
Brown Addition
M rs L eno Hooser
$ «0 tt_iO  In. ol Lot 10, Block 10
Cedor Crest Addition
Fred Pickett
Lots 20-2), Block 9
WrWtts Airport Addition i
Chorlet Atwell Jr.
$ Vk of Block I '
Jones Volley
Mrs. W. H. McMurrov Estate 
Lets to, II, Block 2 

Addition
J. Jo tu t ttomlrei 
L^  «. i le c k  13
Btowñ Addlllon
Jotl«io_H. ^M^ncho Joure
Lot 2. aiecfc .
Moore Hetottts Addition 
lOelond P. Johnson 
Lot 12. Block 2 
Tennyson Addition 
Momte Lo t Jones 
75 X M  of Tr 42

B. Currie of S.E. 'A
: 42, BIk 32. T-l-N Si6n~*. . 5 n ED:

WADE CHOATE, Moyor 
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT M ASSEN CALE , 
etty Socrotory 

(Noo. UÌ m é» . um

I Oscar, who just turned seven, 
‘can calculate very well. He 
needs experience,” said Ter
r a  z a s during the open 
tournament in which Oscar par- 
iticipafed here in conjunction 
I with an invitational tournament 
held for 16 international chess 

, ma.sters,
Grandma.ster Bent I>arsen of 

Denmark, a player in the in- 
j v i t a f i o n a l .  called Oscar 
¡“brilliant” and nredicted a 
great future for him, Terrazas 
said. Little Oscar and Larsen, 
both blindfolded, .sparred for 
.several moves after a lunch the 

I two had together Sundav 
PROUD OF HIM

In one game durin" what was 
Oscar’s first formal tournament i 
he played men in his 60s, 
fighting off the opponent for 1- 
most 40 moves before being; 
eherkma’ed “T lost the at- 
taek.” explained Oscar.

Oscar .savs he learned chess i 
at 5 after watching one of his 
nlde>- brothers plav. Terrazas | 
savs. “Now he beats the whole | 
family, which includes five' 
brothers and his father, an ®n-| 
gineer. His mother and si.steri 
don’t play

Although they did not arcom- 
nanv him on his first long Inp 
awav from home, his family 
“ is verv proud of him,” .says 
his spnn.sor.

“I do not want that he be
comes so unilateral that the 
whole universe becomes a, 
chess board.” says Terazas,r| 
who Is also a chess player.

Little Oscar, asked what elsei 
besides chess he like to do, said 
“jugar con la pelota”—play 
with the ball.

What did the boy like the

, I

most about his first long trip’ 
Hershi“I like especially the Hershey 

chocolate. I ate two chocolates 
this afternoon,” said Oscar 
through his translater, Ter
razas.

Rain fell from southern Ohio 
to the Carolinas and up the At
lantic coast.

Gale warning were up for the 
Atlantic from northern New 
Jersey to Massachusetts.

SHOP AT

411 Mail Downtown

Spedalt For Mon., Tnet. 
and Wed.

TACO BASKET
3 taros, ulad, taro 

unce and fries.

S1.19

90*BURRITO BASKET 
2 bnrritos, salad and fries

Best Burger
GRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1286 E. 4th 287-2771 
Call la Orders Appreciated
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w 1 . _
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«•ta Vw bad-«w raault can b* mar- 
cilBM iBBBlno. And bbiIoub poyotK» 
logical proWama.
Evan lha andrt Iwnlly can ba ai- 
lactad. Tha coat and woilt of taking 
cam of a bad-wotting child can cauaa 

I and liTitBblllty among patanta. 
Waltar C. Alvarax, M.D, Prot

__ aw Emarltua, Mayo Cllnlo. oayt:
“eadwattlng . . .  M hard on » #  u n h ^  ^ I d  «  «m 
mothar. . .  tvon If hla paronta do ^ a o o fd  Mm. ^  
help foaling that ha I# a tarribla roilaanca and a diagraoa to

But nerw'̂ bodtBattlng, wtion not oauood by organlo dotaol or 
ba andad. Safaly. Parmanantly.
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•anda of cNWian and adulta * 0 «  agaa 4 to «7 In tha pa«
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' r.-# -L ’* ,■ Í f
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(AP  W IREFH 010I

MY GIRDLE'S KILLING ME -  That seems to be what
“ Nellie,” a 600-pound Nile Hippo, is thinking. ActuaUy she 
is being loaded into a truck, departing her old home at the
Dallas Zoo and headed to cooler waters at the Lion Coun
try Safari. There she will have the companionship of other 
Nile Hippos and everybody knows that makes a .iiappier 
Hippo.

two dacadaa. 
Availabta ara«y-..-.«- —  •  Bmltml mimbar 
churM. -la Thara A SOLUTIONr IMI a « * o «  MOWtor 
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CIM’MA
NOW SHOWING 

THRU TUES. EVENING

M AE JOHN  
WEST HUSTON
RAQUEL WELCH

- • .o o n a v i iM L 'S '

M YRA
BRECKINR IDCq

CMtlyOSUm« (

SPECIAL MATINEES
Wednesday, Nev. 22 thru 

Sunday, Nov. 26
ADULTS $1.81 

CHILDREN 754

i t e M b i t O e t a  
nadnnii’s ln l 
for powwr!

SPECIAL 
ROCK *  ROLL 
“OWL SHOW”

This Wednesday Only 
9:38 P.M.

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

Tarzans
JUNGLE

REBELLION

i;

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

OPEN EVENING^ 7:81

A MTiIbib. lac. Pro4actioa

“B A D
C O M PA N Y "

ÜW BCwiwfcf TfbM id^ ir A  fiwB— i< fWlR*B ALL 'nCKETS. $L00
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BETTER TREATM EN T URGED

Half-Million Americans 
Suffer Stroke Each Year

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
high toli of death and disability 
from stroke in the United 
States might be reduced sig
nificantly with better treatment 
of high blood pressure.

A half-milli(Hi Americans suf
fer stroke each year, and 200,- 
000 of them die.

As many as 100,000 cases 
might be prevented with better 
detection and treatment of high 
blood pressure, said specialists 
attending scientific sessions of 
the American Heart Associ
ation.

BLOOD PRESSURE 
■Rie problems of hyperten

sion-high blood pressure- 
emerged as a major concern 
among physicians attending the 
meeting, which ended Sunday.

Stroke is the third leading 
cause of death in the United 
States and among the top three 
in 39 other countries.

Hypertension, one of the 
causes of stroke, afflicts an es
timated 22 million Americans. 
Only about half of these cases 
have been diagnosed. This is 
what concerns ^ysicians.

Once diagnosed, the problem 
can be brought under control, 
although not cured, with sev
eral drugs. Persistent high 
blood pressure can lead not 
only to stroke but to heart dis
ease and kidney failure.

Some 1.7 million Americans 
are living with the disabilities 
that follow stroke—some totally 
disabled, unable to walk or 
speak or move in bed.

TRAGIC PROBLEM 
While stroke costs the United 

States N'6 billion a year, Dr. 
Nemat 0. Borhani of the Uni
versity of California, Davis, 
told newsmen.'the figures “can
not possibly reveal the extent 
of personal hardship and suffer
ing for victims of stroke and 
members of their families.”

“I don’t see any light at the 
end of the tunnel that this can 
be changed in the near future 
unless our country decides that 
something has to be done to al
leviate this tragic problem,” he 
asserted.
I Of the 300,000 persons who 

snrvlve stroke each year, 73 to 
80 per cent will need continuing 
care to ons degree or another, 
Borhani said.

“We have to create stroke 
awareness,” he said.

The incidence of stroke rises 
increasingly with age and is of
ten assooated with the elderly, 
bid participants in the meeting 
pointed out that it affects the 
young also.

Dr. Fletcher- McDowell of 
Cornell University medical col
lege, New York, noted that 
stroke patients rarely improve 
very much after they are af
flicted, although they some
times can learn to manage 
themselves.

The brain, unlike some other 
organs, cannot regenerate dam
aged cells.

Dr. Jack Whisnant of Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn., said 
not more than 10 to 15 per cent

of persons with high blood pres-1 Georgetown University, Wash- 
sure are being treated and haV- ington, D.C., pled for utilization 
ing their blood pressure low-of nurses and other auxiliary 
ered. medical workers in the care of

FORGET THEM
He pointed out also that 

about 40 per cent of those who 
suffer stroke have normal blood 
pressure.

Whisnant emjdiasized the im
portance for patients to report 
to their physicians any passing, 
brief attacks of diz^hiess, un
steadiness or sight difficulties 
which might indicate high blood 
pressure.

Because these often are so 
brief, patients do not feel that 
they should “bother” their doc
tor about them or they forget 
them.

Dr. Frank A. Finnerty Jr. of

hypertensive patients.
SHOCKING 

These non-physicians work 
under the supervision of the 
doctor. They can provide rou
tine checkups and day-to-day 
care and save the physician’s 
tlme< Finnerty pointed out.

The amount of undiagnosed 
high blood pressure even in a 
hospital is shocking, he said.

Finnerty reported that nurses 
in one unidentified medical cen
ter took the blood pressure of 
1,203 nonsurgkal patients and 
found that 640 of them had high 
blood pressure, but only 70 
were under treatment for it.

/

Kissinger, Hanoi's Envoy 
Seeking Quick Settlemént

PARIS (AP) -  Henry A. Kis
singer resumed his secret 
peace negotiations with Hanoi’s 
Le Due Tho in Paris today 
amid indications that their gov
ernments are determined to 
seek a quick settlement.

The chief obstacle appeared 
to be the South Vietnamese 
government’s insistent demand 
for withdrawal of all North 
Vietnamese troops from South 
Vietnam. But Ki^inger gave no 
Indication how strongly he 
would insist on this point.

SAME SPIRIT
President Nixon’s chief for

eign policy adviser said on his 
arrival Sunday that if Tho and 
his associate Xuan Thuy 
showed "the same spirit of un
derstanding and flexibility 
which characterized our meet
ings in October, a rapid settle
ment of the war is probable.”
'* Kissinger and 'Tho drafted an 
agreement last month calling 
for an on-the-spot cea.se-fire 
throM^ouI South yirtpam, fol- 
lowea by withdrawal of all 
^ e r ic a n  forces, release of all 
prisoners of war and elections 
in South Vietnam under inter
national supervision.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEGOTIATOR -  Gerard C. 
Smith, known as a no-non
sense negotiator, is preparing 
to lead the U.S. delegation in 
a new aeries of SALT talks 
with the Soviet Union.

told a news conference in 
Washington on Oct. 26 some de
tails still needed clarification 
but added;

NO NEW CHANGES 
“We have given a com- 

mitment that a text that will be 
 ̂ agreed to at the next session 
Hdll be the final text and that 
no new changes will be pro
posed.”

i While publicly accusing the 
. United States of stalling, North 

Vietnamese officials in Paris 
contended privately that this 
was a commitment to finalize 
the text at the current session. 
These officials expressed con 
cem over reports from Wash
ington that Kissinger will seek 
Saigon’s approval of the “final” 
draft and may ask for still an 
other negotiating session with 
Tho to make the agreement ac
ceptable to Saigon.

“ In this way, it may never 
end.” one Hanoi official said.

P r e s i d e n t  Nguyen Van 
ThietT»4loatl -VMüiamM open- 

lly described the October draft

Amarillo Slim 
Making Run 
For $31000
MIDDLE FORK OF THE 

SALMON RIVER, Idaho (AP) 
— .Amarillo Slim, a world 
cfiaiinpion gambler who bet he 
could float one of Idaho’s 
toughest rivers and survive, 
was set today to cross the half
way point to $31,000.

Slim, whose real name is T. 
A. Preston Jr., cut short his 
trip Sunday when he was dun
ked into the Middle Fork of the 
Salmon Riva* while trying to 
retrieve a paddle.

Preston, of Amarillo, Tex., 
must run the Middle Fork of 
the Salmon River in central 
Idaho only with the help of Ms 
guide, J a e  Chapman of Boisse, 
or lose the $31,000 dare.

Joe Batson, an Amarillo ad
vertising executive, said Slim 
set a tai^et date of Friday, Sat
urday at the latest, to conaptete 
the run down the Salmon River, 
better known as the River of 
No Return.

Slim’s progress is checked 
dally by a helicopter taking off 
from the Isolated Flying B 
Ranch.

“ It was a fabulous day- 
they’ve made about 18 or 20 
milM,” Batson reported from 
the ranch by radiotelephone.

“Shm fell out of the raft try
ing to reach for a paddle, but 
he said his wet suit worked 
beautifully. They planned to 
build a fire and do a little hunt
ing tonight.”

The Texas gamUer is being 
followed by a second raft car
rying a photographer and three 
other t i w  runners.

Slim cannot accept help from 
any of them without losing tte  
wager.

The gorge of the Middle 
Fork, one mile deep in (daces, 
is considered excellent b i ^ r n  
sheep country by Idahoans.

Although r o u ^ y  4,000 tour- 
isU float the Middle Fork in 
July and August, rocks exposed 
by low water a.nd freezing tem
peratures in late fall and win
ter make it more hazardous.

Bridge Test
BY CHARU58 B. GORCN 
•  im  Or TIM cumm tm m  

BRIDOB QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 5-As Soudi, vobMraUi, 

jonhold:
4AJ6S <9Q OAKUt *J4S1  

The hkkifatg has proceeded: 
East Sateh Waat Narth
1 9  DMa. 1 *  DMa.
Paaa Paaa 8 9  Paaa
PaM r

What do yon bid now? 
a .— TWm  ip M tM . W M t has bSMI

try tn s  to fom « a t ot
you r M lt .  b u t N o rth 's  doub lo  o f 
Iho ono spado M d eo aM n od  w ith  
W o a fs  osespo to  tw o  b sa rU  haa 
axposod h im . N o rth  has la t W aa fa  
ru n ou t coaM  around  to  you fo r  
a p p ro p rla to  a ctio n  and H  la  aow  
Ineum bant on you ta  eom ptota 
tho  oapooura.

Q. Z — Neither vulnerabla, 
as South you hold:
4 J 4 3  <7AM6 OKQ8SS «72  

'The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Saatk West
1 0  1 «  2 0 Psss
2 0  Psss r

What do you bid now?
A .— T broo  hoarta. U p a rtn o r 

has au ltab lo  p ro toe tlo a  In tho  
b la ck  s u lU  ho can  now  try  th roo  
no tru m p . Tho do layod  . “ coo  
b id “  doos n o t show  ovorpow or tna 
s tro n fth  atneo you r o r lg h u l com - 
poU Uvo M lso  haa Um ttad you r 
band.

Q. 2 — Neitbar vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
«976  <;7Q42 OEQ19 «J682  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soteh West
Pass Psss Pass 1 «
Pass 1 «  Pass Paae
DMe. Psss r

What do you Ud now?
A .- ^ v lo u a ly  p a rta a r la a n o rill- 

Ina to  eoneada a  p a rt acoro a(- 
fo rt to  th o  oppootUoa and la  
aak ina  you to  aalar t  ooa ot th o  
rod  au lta. Y o o  aaust tr y  to  s a t 
a lo n e  as woU as p oaalh ia  w ith  a  
th roa  ca rd  auK. W b a th a r yon b id  
tw o  boarta  a r tw o  d laasonda la  
a m a tte r o f taaaporaaaoat. O u r 

to *m

m an dod p roeaduro  la  ta  m t ta  a
tu a  b ‘d  o f th roo  etuba, poatpom  
in g  fu rth a r a ss ra m lv a  ao tton  ua> 
tU  p a rta a r la  h aa td  Wm

la  aay, you  w U l 
fo r  a B y th ta s 1«

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
«EQ22 ^AK1S92 0192 «A S

The bidding has proceeded: 
Boett West Narth Eate 
1 ^  Pese Paee 1 «  
Pisa Pese 2 0  Peas 
T

Whet do you bid now?
A .— Paaa. P a rta a r haa a d ra itta d  

poaaam lo a  o f a t iic k la a s  hand  by  
fa llin e  to  hasp  you r opon lne b id  
a llv o , and  no o ffo rt sh ou ld  bo 
m ado to  Im prove tho  co n tra c t. 
In  fa c t, a vo ry  Induoam ant sh ou ld  
bo e tra a  th o  oppoalttoa  to  c a rry

Q. 6-A s South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
«K I2  ^41 096 «J199676

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nartli East Seeth
1 <7 Pass 1 NT Pass
Psss Dhle. Psss 2 «
Psss 2 V  Psss 7

What do you bid now?
A .— Paaa. O bvtoua ly , p a rta a r 

haa tb a  ho a rta , w h ich  aecounto 
fo r  bit paaa o va r tb a  opo n ln e  
b id . W ith  tw o  tru m ps and  a 
e o u b ltto a . you r hand  m ay b a  
lo e a rd ad  aa to te ra n t ot h sa rta .

Q. 7 — Both vulnerable, 
AS South you hold:
«AJ1962 <776642 0199 « 9

T h e  bidding has proceeded: 
North Beet Sesih 
I <7 1 «  7

What do you bid BOW?
A .— Tm a boarta. 

rtm p io  rates
ap p ro p ria te

Throng Greets 
Billy Graham 
In Nagaland

KOHIMA, IndU (AP) <- Dr. 
Billy Grahun a r r l \ ^  today in 
remote Nagaland to lead a ero* 
sade for Chriatlam and was 
greeted by lOO.OM persoBS who 
lined the winding streets of the 
state capital, waving and pray- 

i ing as his motorcade went by.
Graham, who came here to 

help celebrate the 100th anni
versary of the arrival of the 
first Baptist missionary in the 
state, was visibly m ov^.

Nearly everyone wore knee- 
length robes with special colors 
designating each of the 14 Naga 
tribes.

“I was overwhelmed to see 
their smUes, to see the antici
pation of our crusade in their 
eyes,” he said.

Kohima usually has a popu
lation of 20,000 but it has 
swelled to more than 100,000 
persons, many of whom hiked 
for days through dense forests 
to reach the capital of this pre
dominantly Christian state.

to  aa

w o u ld  rate* a a  a tro o s  ob)aa
U o a  to  a a  
fo u r haarta .
m ie h t c o rra  . ,
a m y t fla d ta c  a  m la a r a a lt O l 

th o y  w ouM  M v a ly  d a  M 
^  la

Q. 4 - ^  S o o th , volnsrahte,
you hold:
«AS4<7A76 OAK92«A19«

The bkkUng has pcooeedsd: 
Booth Wert Narth 
1 0  2 «  2 0  
T

What acthw do you take?
A .— Thte la a ro ry  p aw o rfu l 

ka a d  fa e la e  a p a rta a r w ba la  
a h ia  to  m aka a fra o  bM  cod  th a  
pnacIM Ittte i a r t  u n lla d to d  A  leap  
to  U iraa  ao  tru m p  w ou ld  •—
u ltra co n o o rv it lv o  a"**

Q. 8 - « s  Sooth, 
yuohoU:

«Q29f 9AQTt42 OQI2 « E  
U m bèddteg has pcooaadad: 

Barth Wart NartI
1 <7 P S *  2 «
2 9  Paaa 2 «

b«

What do you bid now?
A .— Thfw o ao  lio a M - 

p a r ta o r t ra b id  la  aa l 
It If ta m l-aa co u rae laS . 
w as a t Itb a rty  to  paaa b  
The k in g  o f c lu ka  
*«'-■ I’n p o rta n t oard.

STOP
WORRYING

ahaot firasces and air 
candttteacn sad fUtert awl 

thenaostets. If yao have 
aay prableM, give os a c a l 
and let «  worry alwat I . 
We’re Payoe air

JOHNSON  
SHEET M ETAL

1301 I. 3rd 
263-29W

•  SERVICE CALLS
•  FILTERS
•  PARTS

2
0
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North Vietnam srt an Oct. 31 ¡as a sellout, and the Viet Cong 
deadline for signing the agree-'said it represented the “abso- 
ment, but the United States re- lute maximum” of concessions 
fused to be rushed. Kissinger the Communists could make.

fABULOUS NEW ART CONCEPT TURNS ANY PLAIN WALL INTO A

"MAGIC WINDOW'̂

»■

àÉÎ«ySàéÉÂÂirtS

12 Beautiful Nostalgic Oil Paintings 
Displayed In A Rustic Window Frame 

Reproducá As A Dramatic Art Print For Your Home
liaaRino tha delight of turning a drab, 
barren, windowlea wall into a cheerful 
srindow on the world...a colorful “Magic 
Window” with 12 different nostalgic 
aotnes...wann. familiar acenet that bring 
hack fond memories of happy childhood 
day*, unforgettabla frienda and magical 

"teomonu of yeataryear.

TMt UnuasMl Art Print 
RCQUiRCS NO PICTURE FRAMEI 

»Anothar uniqiia faolure of this unusual 
print ia that it doea not have to be 

framed. All you do ia mount it on an 
Inaapansiv* piece of flat backing and 
simply hang it on the wall. Tba 12 color
ful acanaa ara alnady *Tramad” by Uta 
nalistkally pitetad rualk window fi
•  isn  GAKNChtetlU LIB

And it’s almost life aiza-22Vi'’ wide by 
21 Vi” high-on fine art stock in full color.

UMITCO EDITION...
MAIL COUPON TODAY 

Although anodicr printing W this 
darful art print is already planned, uia 
anpply on hand is truly limited. If you 
would lika to transform a barren wall 
into a colorfol, ”M AGIO WINDOW.” wa 
urge you to ngail your order today. Tha 
cost of this unusually lavaly art print is 
only 81.96 and is sold on a Money Back 
Ouanntea. To avoid any possibility of 
delay, plaaN Mail coupon today.

I Cadonca-Caatlo. Ltd 
I Art Dhrisior
I

MW179D I
B9 Savanth Ave., New York, N.Y, 10011 |

, Please send me the full color ort orfait ■ 
I “MAGIC WINDOW” (21Vi'x2iy«‘n 

4-lor only $1.96 on full money back I 
I guarantee. (Pleaao add 26* lor poot- | 
I age aixi handling.) *

Enclosed ie $. 
Name.

Address. 
City___

; State_____________ Zip aiw.- •
I □ SAVE MONEY! ’ ^  ,
I Order 2 “MAGIC WINDOWT Fb» ! £amasa a .m .  .  .  I Order 2 "MAGIC WlWWWrt^ ear j

X M a iâ f k W V
•BtiMnaiflM„ltewVofk.N.T. 10011 ------- --J

DRUG ABUSE!

■' if-'"'-

Art Linkletter 
speaks out on 

a vital problem

one hour movie*free admission

7:30 P.M., TUESDAY, NOV. 2 1 -C IT Y  AUDITORIUM

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICI OP:

Pint NatiofMil Bank # Thn Sfato National Bank •  Saevrity Stata Bank
•  CoahonM Stata Bank •  l Pint Fadaral iavingt A Loan Aaaoc.

«
•  Big Spring Savinga Assoc

' /
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Season's Over
By DON COOPER 

MeraM Sports Editor
The 1972 season finished mercifully for the Big Spring 

Steers Friday night. The season, which started with the 
Steers and their fans having high hopes about the team’s 
prospects, ended dismally on a cold, misty night in Memorial 
Stadium with the Stieers sustaining a 35-14 loss.

Only a 34-19 win over the Abilene Eagles enabled the 
Steers to avoid the embarrassment of a winless season and 
kept them out of the District S-AAAA cellar with a 1-6 league 
mark.

The only thing left for the Steers is to look ahead to 
next year. Several good athletes will be moving up from 
the junior varsity and sophomore teams and several juniors 
turned in good performances on the varsity unit this season.

So, what started put as this year will have to be post
poned until next year.‘

Congratulations must go to the Coahoma Bulldogs for 
capturing the District 7-AA co-championship. The Bidldogs 
shared the title with the Ozona Lions; however, Coahoma 

® won the right to represent the district in the bi-district 
playoffs with a 20-143 win over Ozona.

The Bulldogs displayed a lot of character in their drive 
to the championship. Coahoma lost the first three games 
of the season. Things weren’t going right for the Bundogs; 
however, the coaches and players shook off these wins and 
continued to work.

Finally, Oct. 6, the Bulldogs snapped their loss string 
and blasted Hamlin, 40-18. That launched a four-game win 
string that was ended by a heart-breaking 16-12 upset loss 
to Reagan County.

The Bulldogs had held a 12-10 lead over Reagan County 
as time was running out. Victory was snatched away by 
an 82-yard bomb on the last play of the game.

Again, the Bulldogs shook off the effects of this defeat 
and went on to gain a berth in the playofts.

Friday night, Coahoma will travel to Monahans to meet 
the Alpine Cowboys in the second step toward a possible 
state championship.

Here’s a look at the 1972 Bulldog record;
COAHOMA e U LL D O e t 
Otitrict 7-AA C»-ClMnipt

Caohomo M. tonerà ] l  Ceohoiiwi M, tianton t
Coenemo II. Celorodo City 27 Ceohemo M, Oieno 14
Caonomo IS. Lok* V ltw  21 Coatiemo 12> Illoaeo County I t

Coahoma M, McComot "
Coohomo It, Crono •

M boWtoco typo

Dolphins Down Jets
Miomi's 28-24 Win Clinches Crown

■y Tho Aifoctotod P ro u

■ é ii'

.. A. J  M-V. 1

»iff

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Coohomo 40, Hamlin II
Coohomo 41, Bolllnoar 21 

Tho M f ir k t  lom o i oro
U

Angeles

A LITTLE HECKLING NEVER HURTS -  Miami middle line 
backer Nick Buoniconti (85) has his arms extended as he 
heckles New York Jets quarterback Joe Namath (12) during 
the final period in Sunday’s game in the Orange Bowl. Na
math was calling for quiet in the stadium to start a play and 
Nick was hollering at him. The Dolphins downed the Jets, 
28-24, to post their 11th win of the season against no losses.

After Intercepting a swarm of 
Jets, the Miami Dolphins are 
taking off into the National 
Football League’s wild,,-blue 
yonder.

It’s Super Bowl (O' bust, says 
Coach Don Shula,

“We‘ve got to get this foot
ball team ready to start the 
playoffs,” said Shula after his 
tough m ys won the Amaricaq 
Football Conference’s Eastern 
Division title with a 28-24 deci
sion over the New York Jets 
Sunday.

Shula made it plain that he 
wouldn’t take anything less 
than a return-trip ticket to the 
NFL’s champion^ip game. The 
Dolphins were humiliated in the 
Big One last year by the Dallas 
Cowboys.

“Sure, winning a division 
championship' is important,” 
said Shula, “But now we’ve got 
the second season to think 
about.”

In winning the division title 
over their closest pursuers, the 
Dolphins grabbed their 10th 
straight decision this year. With 
four more games to go, they 
threaten to become only the 
third team in NFL history to 
finish a regular season unde
feated. ,

While Miami ran away and 
hid from its opponents in the 
AFC East, the NFL’s remain
ing division titles were still up 
for grabs after Sunday’s action.

T h e  Cleveland Browns 
bounced the Pittsburgh Steelers 
26-24 and threw their AFC Cen
tral race into a tie; Oakland 
crushed Denver 37-20 and

'WEREN'T REAL SHARP'

moved games > up on the 
Kansas City Chiefs in the AFC 
West. The Chiefe were beaten 
27-17 by the San Diego Charg
ers.

In the National Football Con- 
fm o c t, the Dallas Cowboys 
s m a s h e d  the Philadelphia 
Eagles 28-7 and moved within a 
half-game of front-running 
Washington in the East. The 
Redskins play a game tonight 
against the Atlanta Falcons, 
who are tied for first in the
West.

Los Angeles fell into a tie 
with Atlanta after dropping a 
45-41 decision to the Minnesota 
Vikings. Green Bay held onto 
first in the Central by one 
game after beating the Houston 
Oilers 23-10.

In the other games Sunday, it 
was: Baltimore 20, Cincinnati 
19; Buffalo 27, New England 
24; Detroit 27, New Orleans 14; 
New York 13, St. Louis 7 and 
San Francisco 34, Chicago 21.

Safety Dick Anderson set up 
two Miami touchdowns with a 
pass interception and fumble

recovery as the Dolphins beat 
the Jets in a heart-stopping 
game decided in the closing 
quarter.

With the Jets leading 24-21 in 
the last period, Anderson fell 
on a fumble by the Jets’ Cliff 
McLain at the New York 27.

Four plays later. Mercury 
Morris ran 14 yards around the 
left side for the winning touch
down.

Playoff Spots 
Are Announced

blowing a 17-point Iqad.
‘‘They refused to settle for 

anything but a victory,” said 
Cleveland Coach Nick Skorich.

Oakland’s Charlie Smith and 
Marv Hubbard combined for 
185 yards rushing and scored a 
touchdown apiece to lead Oak
land over Denver. George 
Blanda kicked three field goals 
and also kicked four extra 
points for Oakland' to become 
the NFL’s all-time leader in ca
reer conversions with 812.

Binns l,ands 
Five Bass
Weekend fishermen reported 

these results: From Odessa Jim 
Binns had five black bass to 
three pounds; Tom Sites five 
black bass to three pounds; 
Ralph Hickman five black bass 
with the largest five pounds; 
Tip Tippett, five sand bass 
averaging 1 ^  pounds and one 
stripped bass at two pounds; 
John Murphy eight black bass 
to 2% pounds; Ray Palmroy, 
three black bass to 3% pounds; 
Charles Walton four black bass 
with the largest over 3% 
pounds; Bill Shaw four black 
bass to two pounds; and Joe 
Murphy nine black bass to 2% 
pounds. V

Other catches included Steve 
Stevenson, Hobbs, N.M., 15
crappie up to 1^ pounds; Y. 

Sherrill, Lake Spence, six
channel cat to five pounds; 
Hank Baker, Robert Lee, seven 
channel cat with the largest 
seven pounds; and A. J. 
Tisdale, Midland, two black 
bass to 5 ^  pounds.

PICK ME UP
Fm lighter and easier toTumdle!

*!; “ S C w lw  Chbtar M k , 28-7
The Los Angeles Lakers have 

won 10 straight in the National 
Basketball Association. Could it 
be that the NBA champions will 
go on and shatter their record 
winning streak of S3 in a row?

The Lakers started on the 
longest winning streak in the 
history of major league profes
sional team sports just a year 
ago this month.

Their current streak started 
Oct. 29 against Phoenix and 
reached 10 Sunday night with a 
135-15 rout of Philad^ihla. The 
Lakers now have won 15 of 
their last 16 games. Their last 
defeat came at the hands of 
Golden State.

Clevdand whipped Atlanta 
105-18 and Seattle downed Buf
falo 107-84 in Sunday’s other 
NBA games. In the American 
BasketbaD Association, the 
New York Nets edged Kentucky 
11^115, Memphis downed Vir- 
gWa 130-118 and San Diego 
took Denver in overtime 122- 
111.

Led by Gail Goodrich and 
Jim McMiUian, who hit for 24 
and 10 points, respectively, the 
Lakers rolled up a 68-43 half
time lead and let the reserves 
take over after that. Leroy 
Ellis topped the 76ers with M 
points.

Austin Carr, with 26, and 
Dwight Davis, with 25, com 
bined for 51 points to lead PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
Cleveland over the Hawks. 'The | Dallas Cowboys’ Coach Tom 
Caviiliers opened an 18-polnt I Lafxiry isn’t an easy man to 
lead in the last quarter. L o u  1 please. He liked the result of 
Hudson of the Hawks was high i Sunday’s game against the 
for the game with 28 while Pete | Philadelphia Eagles, ^  he 
Maravlch added 22. 1“  •‘»PPy "'»y

Seam , mada It thn*  It. a ' “ 
row by drubbing Buffalo, paced Pallas beat the hapless
by 26 points from Spencer Hay-
wood and 24 from John Brisker.

Eagles
League

28-7 in their National 
Football game and

c™i«k .„-o »hà moved to within a half game of

.  ̂ „ lead the NFL’s National Con-
"Two quick baskets by Stew i g game

Johnson at the start of the gnd p]jy Atlanta tonight in the 
overOme helped the Con- , Monday night television game, 
quistadors beat Denver in the »we just weren’t real sharp 
ABA. The regulaUon game end--fo start with.” said Landry, 
ed 169-109 when Dave Robisch.“and it showed up in a number 
of the Rockets hit a jumper in of ways. We dropped passes.

yards.
“Our defense played better 

than it had in the past couple of 
weeks, but it still had break
downs early,” said Landry. The 
Cowboys’ defense had aUowed 
100 points in its previous four 
games.

Landry felt the turning point 
in the loosely played game 
came at the start of the second 
half when Philadelphia’s A1 
Nelson fumbled the kickoff and

(Morton) a little time to figure 
it out and then things began to 
work,” said the coach.

Morton completed 11 of 21 for 
167 yards and one touchdown. 
He was helped on the ground 
by Hill, who gained 10 yards 
on 15 carries, and Walt Garri
son, 48 on 11. Morton directed a 
77-yard drive for the Cowboys’ 
first score. Completions of 10 
and 29 yards to Jean Fugett

Bi-district playoff dates and 
sites have been announced for 
four area football teams.

The Pecos Eagles will open 
the post-season scramble for the 
state championship in Class 
AAA when they meet with the 
Dumas Demons Thanksgiving 
Day at 7:30 p.m. in Lubbock’s 
Jones Stadium.

Pecos is the co-champion of 
District 2-AAA while Dumas 
represents District 1-AAA

Lamesa’s Golden Tornadoes of 
District 3-AAA will meet Burk- 
bumett in Abilene’s Shotwell 
Stadium at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Buikhumett defeated Brown- 
wood Friday night to represent 
District 4-AAA in the playoffs.

Lamesa is co-champkm of 3- 
AAA with Lubbock Dunbar, but 
defeated Dunbar earlier in the 
season to win the right to enter 
the state scramble.

Rankin’s third ranked Red 
Devils, winner of District 6-A, 
will meet Plains, the title 
holders in 5-A, in Kermit at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Rankin, the area’s highest 
scoring team, breezed to a

JIM  BEAM  
HALF-GALLON
N o v ^ o u  can buy 
Jim fiecun in the 
new lightweight 
half-gallon bottle.
I t  comes with a 
convenient built-in 
handle and a 
no-drip pouier.

Easy to  handle 
and easy to pour.

So light you can 
lift it  with one finger.

A t your local 
package store now.

TBEIDBUTS FDOBUDBBGK

„  __. . .w i:. 1 , 1 and a 17-yard run by Hill set up
D allu reciw ei^ at ^  ^ g l «  three-yard scoring toss to
K  C^vin HiU smashed 6-yards Gj^rrison. Tony Frltich con
tato the end zone and fumbled.' g^ed to make it 9-7. Fritsch
but guard John Niland fell onl^pjjgjj 3 42-yard field goal andiPerfwt 10-0 season and easily 

a was 12-10 at halftime. playoff honors in 6-A.
In the fourth quarter, F.agles’i^  * a 1 n s defeated O’Donnel' 

center Steve

JIM  BEAM
the ball for
down that boosted the score to

.k . icei;te^'''steVe“ 's m T t r ’c ii te ï ;^ j ‘̂ '^^^^
r.k..«i, u j  , ■ ■ j  ■ • j  Landry indicated that the punter’s head for the Coahoma Bulldogs, co-

iifniî.'î!!, o a l ^  time accounting for a j champions of D ^ c t  7-A^ will
fen.se-the Cowboys trailed 7-2|second safety-only the sixth I meet Alpine at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
after one oeriod-was because, time in NFL history a team got 11" Monahans. Alpine is the 
quarterback Craig Morton had i two safeties in a game-and H i l l  | winner of District 8-AA. 
t r o u b l e  snotttag receivers I scored from the six on the fins’| The winners of these games 

^ ^ ta s t  a slightly changed play of a 55-yard drive makine.will advance to the regionals 
defense. “ It took him I the final 28-7. next week.

TA« worUTt fitunl 
Bourbon $ine« 1795.

KDnUCKliil
BOURBON WHISKEY

J5552XÄL
■Hi « M M  «IfHMr «V M M

Williams led the Cue’s with 28{several defensive plasrs. 
while Robisch topped Denver i Landry was upset because 
with 22. :lhe Cowboys’ defense allowed

George Carter threw in SO 
points and Bill Melchlonni 
added 29 while handing out 12 
assists to spark the Nets over 
Kentucky. Dan Isael led 
Colonels with 26.

the Eagles to score their first 
touchdown in 15 quarters and 
first by a running back thiS |'gr„i„. 
season when Larry Watkins' _ 5 _ .  

the I powered 15 yards in the first, 
period to give PhUadelphia a

86 PROOF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. DISTItLEO AND BOHLED 
BY THE JAMES B. BEAM DISTILLING CO., CLERMONT, BEAM, KENTUCKr.

A career-high of 37 points by 1*^ ,
Lee Davis sparked Memphis defense giving up that
over the Squires. WUbert Jones encouraged PhUa-

Lions Awaiting 
Next Challenge

Tko P ro«

helped with 32 as the Tams 
opened a 20-point bulge in the 
tlrst half. Bemie Williams led 
the Squires with 32 while Julius 
{Erving added 26.
' On Saturday night, the New 
•York Knicks roared from be
hind with a 194) burst in the 
closing minutes to beat Mil-

delphia, since they hadn't
scored a touchdown in a long 
time,” Landry noted. “We will 
have to play better than we did 
today if we hope to win Thurs
day against San Franci<;co 
(’T lunks^ing  Day) and
against Washington in a couple 
of weeks.”

Landry’s comment about the•r .  ww........... .......
Like a bride-to-be, Ea.st!" ’̂ 'dcee 87-86. O t b ^ ^ S a t u r d a y , 3 har;h, 

Texas is awaiting the NAIA to'^BA scores were Chicago 95,|g |g ^  Eagles to 120-
show for the wedding. Baltimore 71; Atlanta i25<|ytrd miming and a net of 6-

The Lions captured the 38lh Phoenix IH; Kansas City- y j r j ,  through the air. The
Lone Star Conference football Omaha 127, Houston H711 Philadelphia passers, Pe’e
title Saturday with a 27-6 victo-'Seattle 102, Portland 100 and uske and John Reaves, com- 
ry over Tarleton State that Golden State 120, Buffalo 92. Inipieted only 10 passes for a total 
made them a prospect for the the ABA. San Diego beat Ken- of 85 yards. Dallas, however.
NAIA playoffs. ETSU is ranked lucky 112-104 and Denver over- sacked the two quarterbacks

. 6 in the NAIA.

A

No came Dallas 111-103. for a total of nine times and 79

GAMBLED AN D  LOST

Packers Clip Oilers
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

Oiler Coach Bill Peterson gam
bled and lost to the Green Bay 
Packers 23-10 Sunday, but he is 
at least luckv he didn't put any 
money on it—he’d have lost 
that too.

‘T d  have bet $10,000 that 
Dan Devine wouldn’t have 
thrown that,” Peterson said of 
the second-year Green Bay 
head coach.

Peterson referred to the fake 
punt on fourth down that punter 
Ron WIdby turned into a 68 
yard touchdown pass play to 
Dave Davis with 21 seconds left 
In the first half.

It broke a 7-7 and ignited the 
Pack to a 7-3 record and reteq- 
tioB of first place in* the Nation 
al Football Conference’s Cen
tral Division.

”We gambled and lost—they 
gambled and won.” Peterson 
said. “We rushed everybody 
but one man trying to block It. 
Then we missed a tackle 
Yoo’ve got to give them cred
it.’*

tacular—an 85-yard punt return 
by Jon .Staggers. He took in a 

i towering 60-vard punt by Dan 
Pastorini, skittered through the 
first wave of tacklers and zipped 

'down the sideline for a 7-0 
lead.

touchdown run and Bob Brown 
ta'-kled Pa.storini in the end 
zone moments later for a safe
ty

Houston's defense played well 
in the first half, putting a good 

j rush on Green Bay quarterback 
“You have to have those,” scott Hunter. The offense.

{Devine said. “ It was really aivvhich has shown a rushing 
beautiful return. They covered ¡spark with the addition of Rob- 

lagressively, just Tike I hope our! inson and Fred Willis, had a
fioiys would do. The distance ofi noticeable letdown in the see
the punt helped but you can’t ond half, 
foul Pastorijji. I possibly played too con-
! Houston scored its only touch- prvatively.” Peterson said, 
down of the game right aft^h-But when you have lost as 
S aggers gallop on a one-yardl„,upb as we have and are try- 
plunge by Paul Robinson, ^3„,j to
ping an 80-yard drive in 12 yp 3 boo-boo on

Davis said the plav was
!TS h isomething the Packers had no- 

tioad in watching game film 
‘T just went down 3-4 yards 

and waited,” Davis aaia **I 
hadn’t lacked my speed op. 
(Safety John) Charle| was 

'coming np and I knew I had to 
make a move on him.”

H a  Packers’ other first half 
touchdown was Just as spec-

plays.
T^e march was helped along 

by two consecutive personal 
fouls against Packer defensive 
end Vernon Vannoy. u j  . . .u-

“I didn’t know what I was "'"K hand hut once this season

a trick play. We’re just going 
to have to go back to our old 
drills.”

The Oilers have had a win

doing,” Vannoy said. “ I guess 
it was for asing my hand 
swipe. It’s what I usually do 
but I don’t usually get 15-yard 
penalties for It.”

Houston’s only other scoring 
was Skipper Butler’s 13-yard 
field goal after an Oiler drive 
halted at the Packer, six in the 
fourth quarter. Houston got 4o 
the Green Bay 24 in the third 
period where Bntler missed a 
31-yard attempt by inches.

Packer running back Mac- 
Arthur Lane sacked it up with

in 10 games, defeating the New 
York Jets. TTiey now are 1-9 the 
worst in the NFL.

Wldby, who is actually the 
Packers’ No. 3 quarterback, 
said the play would have beea 
called off if Houston had been 
tn a 9-man rush. “I just tried to 
lay It out there for him,” Wld
by suid.

The Packer specialty teams, 
a stropg part m Green Bay’s 
attack, got much of the credit 
for the victory and the Pack 
awarded the game ball to spe-

four minutes left in a 36-yard cialty coach Hank Kuhlmann.

WITH A NEW STRING OF 
DEPENDABLE DODGES PORTS,

73 POLARA.
GREAT ENGINEERING 

MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE.

full-It’s an easy step up in price to get Dodge Polara’ 
sized looks, luxury, and equipment. But it’s the engineering features, 
such as Electronic Ignition and Torsion-Quiet Ride, that really make 
Polara an outstanding buy.

73 CHARGER.
MORE VARIETY TO 
ITS GREAT LOOKS.

Dodge Charger’s great styling is still in a c lass all by 
itself. What's new for ’73? A unique Torsion-Quiet Ride, front 
d isc brakes as standard, a choice of three vinyl roofs, and a ' 
qu ie t" Charger SE.

super

NEW DODGE CLUB CAB.
’EXTRA CARGO SPACE 

INSIDE THE CAB.

It’s another Dodge exclusive!
A pickup with 34 cubic feet of 
cargo space inside the cab to keep things 
under cover. And both the Club (^b and Dodge regular cab pickups 
include a long list of standard features, such as Electronic Ignition.

B O Y S  k
MHHomotnwia |607 E. 3rd Phene 263-7602

Chrysler
Plymouth

DodM
Dodge Trucks 
Dodge Travco

PRO  ( 
STANÙ

N F l
AMBRICAN CC 

B U '
Miami 
NY Jott 
Bolt 
Buffalo 
N Eng
Plrti
Clovo
CIncI
Houston

Ofctnd 6
W B f

3
K n  Cty 5 5
Sn Dgo 3 4
Donvor 3 7

NATIONAL CO

Wash 8

IA S
W 1

1
Dollas t 2
NY Gnfs 6 4
Phil 2 7
St. L 2 7
C m  By

CENTRi
7 3

Minn 6 4
Detr 6 4
Chic 3 6
Atl S

WES
4

LA 5 4
Sn Frn 5 4
N OH 1 8

SUNDAY'S
Bottimoro 20. Cincinna 
Son Fronclico 34. Chk
Buffalo 27, Now Bngl« 
DalKn 2S, Phllo(M|itr><
Croon Boy 23. Houofoi 
Ootrelt 27, Now OrioB 
N Y . G lan ti 13, St. Lo 
MIomI 2S, N.Y. Jots 2 
C lo^ ond  76, PItfsburc 
Oakland 37, Donvor 20 
Son Diego 27, Konsos 
Mlnnetofo 45. Los Ano 

MONDAY'S 
Atlanta at Woshlngtc 

TV
. THURSDAY '!

N.Y. Jets at Dotcolt 
Son Francisco at Dalli 

SUNDAY'S 
Buffalo at Clovoland 
Cincinnati ot Chicago 
Donvor at Atlanta 
Croon Boy at Woshlnj 
Houston ot Son Ologe 
Kansas O ty  at Ooklor 
Los Angolot at Now ( 
MInntsoto at Pittsburf 
NSW England at Boltli 
riilladelphlo at N.Y. < 

MONDAY'S 
St. Louis at MIomI, nl

PRO B'SK
NB7

EASTERN CO 
ATLANTIC I

Boston 
Now York 
Buffalo 
Phllodolphla

CENTRAL I
Atlonta
Boltlmoro
Houston
Clovolond

W ESTERN CO 
MIDWEST I

Mllwoukoo
Chkxno 
K.C.-Omaha
Dotrelt

PACIFIC D 
Lo t Angolos 
CoWen Stott 
PtMonIx 
Soottlc 
Porttood

SATUBDAY'! 
Now York S7, AUlwaul 
Atlanta ISS, nMonltc I 
Kontos Clty-Omatio 1! 
Chlcoge H . BoNImert 
Soottla M l, Portland 1 
CoMtn Stoto 120, BuN 
Only oomos ichadulod

SUNDAY'S 
Clovoland 109, Atlonto

Angolas 135. Phlli 
Itit 107. Buffalo 14Soottio . _______

Only oomos tchsduiod 
MONDAY'S 

No gomos tchodulcd 
TUESDAY'S 

Boltlmoro at Buttalo 
Portlood ot Now York 
PhaanlK vs. Konso' 

Kansas City 
Soottio at Clovolond 
Houston at Chicago 
Atlonta at Dotrolt 
Boston at Mllwoukoo 

AB/ 
EAS

Corelino 
V irg in ia 
Now York 
Momphls 
Ktntucky

WES

Donvor 
Son Ologe 
Utah 
Dot lot

SATURDAY" 
Son Ologe 112. Kontur 
Denver 111, Dollas 103 
Only games scheduled 

SUNDAY'S 
How York IIS. Ktntu< 
Memphis 130. V irginia 
Son Diogo 122. Donvoi 
Only gomes sctwdulod 

MONDAY'S 
Utoh at Donvor 
Indiana at /lAomphlt 
Dallas at San Dwgo 
Only gomos ichodultd

VEECK NSCL 
maverick owne 
latest book, “T 
running the Sa 
is e n t^ k e n  ot 
feaional baseb) 
great Hank Gr 
dorhig Interviei

WC

N B t
jomf

YORK
____ _ gave mi
restaeture base! 
VeedL sitttag 
spodihated in a 
l o u ^  "the first 
do WOfßi be t( 
“ comir

T % iM tirae  n  
dlaiMMl leanet 
pauaM moment! 
savor the wh 
suggiHnn.

‘‘T l i n  is not a 
aggriHive man 
conneited with I 
added. “He play 
mtaor l e a gue
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bass 
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MtamI 
N Y  Jell 
Balt 
Buffalo 
N Eng

Clava
CIncI
Hootfon
Olcind 
K n  Cty 
Sn Dgo 
Dtnvor

Wosti Dolkn 
NY Gnfs 
Phil 
St. L

Gm  By 
Minn 
Dctr 
Chic

AflLA
Sn Fm  
N Ori

PRO GRID  
STAND ING S

N FL
AMBKICAW^CO NFEKENCB

^  -O Pto 0 0 1.000 170 1174 4 0 .000 1033 7 0 i n  159
3 7 0 .MO 19$2 1 0 '  .m 111
CENTRAL7 3 0 .7007 1 0 .7005 5 0 .5n
1 9 0 . i n

WEST4 3 I
5 5 03 6 13 7 0

NATIONAL CONFERENCE'
BAST
W L  T1 I 0 

0 2 06 4 0
2 7 1
2 7 1

CEN TRAL
7 3 0
6 4 0
6 4 0
3 6 1

WEST
5 4 0
5 4 1
5 48

.3n

. S t

.250

.250

.7n

.600.6n

.350

.556

257lit
in
114

266
219no201

Pt*
227
245
223
93

129

202
244
240
170

230

g?
323
160
175
172
256
109
103
241
269

.OP
124
156
190222
206

171
176
199
199

199
210
266
149

1 iso
SUNDAY ’S R E S l i l^

Boftlmora 20. Clnclnn<Rri9 
Son FranclKO 34, Chicago 21 
Buffalo 27, Now England 24 
Dallas 20, Phllodoliitila 7 
Groan Boy 23. Housfon 10 
Dotrott r .  Now Orloano 14 
N Y . Giants 13, St. Louis 7 
Mtoinl 20, N.Y. lo ts 24 
Clovoland 26, Pittsburgh 24 
Oakland 37, Donvsr 20 
Son Dlogo 27, Kansas City 17 
Mlnnasota 45, Los Angolas 41 

M ONDAY 'S GAM E
Atlonta at Washington, night, notional 

TV
THURSDAY ’S GAMES

N.Y. Je ls ot Datcolt 
Son Francisco at Dallos

SUNDAY’S GAMES 
Buffalo at Clovakind 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Donvor at Atlanta 
Groan Boy at Washington 
Houston at Son Dlogo 
Kansas O ty  at Oakland 
Los Angoltt at New Orleons 
Mlnnosoto at Pittsburgh 
New England at Baltimore 
Philadelphia of N.Y. Giants

M ONDAY ’S DAME 
St. Louis ot M iam i, night

PRO B 'SKETBA IL
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
ATLANTIC  DIVISION

W L Pet. OB
Boston 14 2 .175 ’/a
N fw  York 16 3 .142
Buffalo 3 IS .167 12v5
PhlloOolphla 1 19 .595 15V.

CENTRAL DIVISION
Atlanta 9 9 SH
Boltimora t  10 .464 1
Houston 7 W .4» tVb
Cltvolond 6 M .301 4

W ESTERN CO NFERENCE 
MIDWEST DIVISION 

Mllwoukeo 12 5
C h lo m  II 5 AM  M
KC.-Ooioho 11 0 J79 2
Dofrolt 6 10 .375 5V>

PACIFIC DIVISION 
Los Anooles M  3 .042
Golden iM t  13 5 .722 2V5
Phoenix O 9 .471 7
Seoftle 7 11 .350 9V9
Portland 4 12 .250 1097

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Now York 07, Mllwauksa 06 
Atlonta 12L Ptwonlx 111 
Kansas Clty^Omoha 127. Houston 117 
Chlcogo 9$. BoNImoro 76 
Soottla KB, Portland 100 
GoMon State 120, Buffalo 92 
Only aarrws scheduled

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
Cleveland 109, Atlonta 90 
Los Anotlas 135. Philadelphia 95 
Soottla 197, Buffolo 04 
Only games scheduled

IMONDAY'S GAMES 
No games scheduled

TUESDAY 'S  GAMES 
Boltlmora at Buffalo 
Portiond of New York 
Phoenix vs. Kansas CllyOmnha at 

Kansas City 
Seattle at Clovelond 
Houston of CMcogo 
Atlanta at Detroit 
Boston at Milwaukee 

ABA
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W OULD RATHER PLAY A LA B A M A

Hubers Not Wild About Meeting Irish
• -ft

By 'Hw R w h IbN iI Proto

k*! not o ft«  you ^  a group 
young mea trim arent wild 

' spendliig New Year’s la 
, b S ^ a t ’s the feeUng 

the Nebraska Com- 
. . .  espedally sisce the 

football t« m  will be

turned to the Fighting Irish—“a 
great football Inkitutkn with a 
great football heritage,” Ne- 
b ratta  Coach Bob Devaney 
sa id -w b «  Alabama pideed the 
CotU» Bowl and a match with 
No. 7 Texas, which nailed down 
an «p reced« ted  fiflli straight

who “said his players bad de
cided where t h ^  wanted to go, 
and I have to respect that. I’m 
not criticizing Bryant.”

“I’m g^d  our iriayersv de
cided «  the Cotton Bowl,” 
Bryant said foliowing Ala- 
banm’s 52-13 rout of Virginia

. “ I’d rather play 
a e n  N oin Dame,” 
super star Johnny Rodgers said 

after the defeodiag
two-time national champiOos 
cruriied Kansas State SI-7 n d  

id «  
third

Southwest Confwence crown by “because like all
K lo n M n c t  r k f lc r l io M  I D C C « U 5 C ,  U K6  « U  O u w JS ,Alabama blanking Texas C hiistin  *27-0. 

Nebraska they’re good and treat
Devaney said he talked with teams exceptionally wbll. Texas 

Alabama Coach Bear ^ a n t , 'a n d  Alabama have as rich a

football heritage as « y  two in
stitutions in the naki«. R 
should be a great game.”

While Alabama’s versatile 
backs w «e romping for 461 
yards, the Tide defense held 
Don Strock, Tech’s national 
passing leader, to Just W yards, 
more than 200 under his aver
age.

Penn State’s John Hufnagel 
passed for two touchdowns « d

setmed two in leading tto  Nltts- 
ny Lions over B est«  CoDegs 
and cm the road to NBw Or
leans; ‘T’ve b e «  looking for
ward to playing In tholSagar 
Bowl ever sinos 102 wten I 
drove all night to woteh Main
land and Twnessss,** said 
Coach Joe Patorno, who h is  al
ready ta k «  Us taaiOB to the 
Orange, CotU« and Gator 
Bowls. '

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ANOTHER RECORD F O t GEORGS — George Blanda (16) 
of the Oakland Raideps aimed another redbrd to his collection 
Sunday in Denver. B lan ^  kicked four! extra points after 
touchdown to pass the oU mark held b f Lou Groza of the 
Cleveland Browns with 810 extra poiU k l ^ .  Blanda entered 
the game with 808 and now holds the iecotd with 812. Blanda, 
45, has been in pro loo tb«  for 23 years. The Raiders scored 
a 3T-20 victory over the Denver BraBclHlB to move a game 
and a half in front in the Western dhjlsion of the AFC.

---------------------------------------------- A------------------- -------- ------------------------------------

•eeepted «  Orange Bowl Ud 
for tM  third year in a  row.

The Cornhuskers walloped 
A b ^ m a  38-6 last New Year’s 
Night in s  clash betwera the 
No. 1 « d  2—at the time-col- 

football teams. Nebraska 
f i  mdy rated fifth this year and 
the second-ranked Crimson 
'Tide was the highest availaUe 
opponent, since front-running 
Southern California, the Pacif
ic-8 champ, is conunitted to the 
Rose Bowl following a 24-7 
trimming of No. 14 UCLA.

“I hope when the ratings 
come oufTThey take into consid
eration the fact that Alabama 
had every opportunity to play 
us,” Rodgers added.

Defensive captain BiO Jans- 
sm said Nebraska’s “first 
choice was to play anybody 
ahead of us in the ratings who 
could help us. Our second 
choice was to play anybody in 
the Orange Bowl and our third 
choice was anybody in the Sug
ar Bowl.”

Nebraska’s opp«ent this 
time will be lOtb-ranked Notre 
Dame, whidi held «  for a 20-17 
victory over the University of 
Miami. The Orange Bowl

DEFENDING CHAMPIONS
«

UCLA Tops ‘ Pre-Season
■V Tka A n o d o M '  Proof

UCLA has been voted the 
No.l college basketball team in 
this year’s Associated Press 
pre-season poll but Coach John

s

pionship.
It’s the 

Bruins

, . .. . ¡erts; Michigan and two tied for
reason that the No.26—Louisville and Southern

firot ♦hTSr.SLf i ^^LA also finished first in
first ^ a c e  votM to y®**“® pr**»*«»

poll of i p o ^  writOT and froinbeglii-Wooden isn’t especially opttmis-
'of 720 points to nm away from J®

EAST

Corellna 
V irg in lo 
Now York 
Momphit 
Kontucky

Indiana 
Donvor 
Son Ologe 
Utah 
DoUof

WEST

W L
1 711> 10 ’ 11 ' 12

11to12II
5

SATURDAY’ S GAAAES
Son DNge 112. Kentucky 104 
Donvor T il, Dollat 103 
Only gomot schodulod

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
Now York 111. Kentucky 115 
Momphit 130. V irginia 111 
Son Dlogo 12L Donvor 116, OT 
Only gomoi Khodulod

M ONDAY ’S GAMES 
Utah p i Denver 
Indlona at AAomphli 
Do llat Id San Dlogo 
Only gomot ichoduled

Pet.
.650
500
.474
309
.361

.611

.556

.545

.52(
3»

OB

op Twtnty, with f lr it  ploco ve itt 
ithattt. lo it  tpoton't rtcordt andAs has been his customary,, the rest of the field. ¡m porwfv

modest po^ure th rou^  the ’"They’ve got to be stronger if"» *"
years. Wooden Is m ak i^  ®®ithan they were last year,” is r J

the assessment of Louisville 3. M^yionl

batit

predictions for the 1672-71 a « -
son.

m

“I never start thinkLng and I 
won’t be quoted about the na
tional scene,” said Wooden 
after learning gt tlw poU xcsults 

, •v -sw isp ' "
¡1  m  will;

that the B i - . . , . ------------- -

•hand,

-ppUs. . ,

Coach Denny Crura, who wasj J JlliJiJJSHii 
an assistant to Wooden a couple; f  ‘“IS,«¿¡3^  
of years back and whose teami 1: n . ^ o i in a  $t. 
finished in a tie for 20th in the

11. AAorrwNt St.

1B-7

with 520 
wEiner

which loM to 
ar’s NCAA fi

as the No. 
poinEs. Mary

It EYU 
11. Kpntvckv 
14. TonnoMO 

.  IS  Hpufton 
g j l L  South Corollna 
^17. KanpM State 

tE  Orol RoBofti
at last season’s:«; Si'^SSJvin. ai-s“Yes, I tWnk we wfll he  fe-T

spectable, ’ says Wooden. .n IT. was nicked bv the voters!'*-*# *7 ~
Wooden has thus underplayed| third best team in Amer- olphaboflcally: ’*̂ **'’*"® 

the start of several previous ijp, ^^h  506 polats. 
seasons at UCLA but most of ^  piotida State and Mary-

r e c e i ^  13 seeoncHdace

#w L
254 227

M-W 1H«-2 m
I M  MBS-# U6 n-5 la  

f1-7 IttW  
IB4 «ISET «m
»2 73 I4-1B 67 

Souttwrn Col

them have been excellent—in
cluding the last 
Bruins won the

six when the 
NCAA efaam-

lland
votes and eight thirds. But

A l a b a m a .  Cincinnati, Dubqutfnt, 
Furman, Goorgla, Hawaii, Illinois Sfato, 
I n d i a n a ,  Jockwnvlllo,
Morfholl, Mitpourl, Morohood, AAurry 
Slot*. Now AAoxIco Stato. Norlti Carolina. 
Horthorn IHInol«, Ohio Univorsity, 

C4. 4.. erbYldonco, St. John's.Fionda State was g iv«  seven ¡n.y., st. jofophs, po.. son Frondoco. 
fourths to Only giree for Mary- |S j ’*viii ^*"«***’ 
land.

Po m , Vlllonova, and Virginia.

Minnesota, defemUag cham
pions of thé Big Ten, was nomi
nated N0.4 With S49 points while 
Marquette’̂  midwestern inde-

Sndent wai the No. S club with 
4 I

Following Marquette in the 
Top Ten were: Long Beach 
State; Southwestern LouiMana; 
North Carolna Sate; P e «  and 
Ohio State..' >

Memphis' State hMded the 
Second TeUL foQowed'by Brlg- 
■ha» 'V oog; Kentudey; Ten
nessee; Houstoo; South Caro- 

State; OrM Bob-

BOWLS AT  
A GLANCE

(AP WIREPHOTO)
VEECK DISCUSSES BASEBALL Blfl Veeck ,56, «e-tlm e 
maverick owner and promoter of baseball, is promoting his 
latest book, ‘”niirty Tons A Day,” relating his frustrations In 
running the Suffolk Downs race track in Boston. But Veeck 
Is outspoken on his views repurding the revitalizing of piTh 
fenional baseball including the appointment of former Detroit 
great Hank Greensberg as commissioner. He is
during interview In New York.

Club 's One-Time 
Leaders Honorées
All ex-co-captains of the Big 

Spring Quarterback Club will be 
honored at Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Quarterback Cbib, scheduled fW 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, in the h i^  
school cafeteria.

In addition, the 1972-73 Big 
Spring High School basketbafi 
team will be honored during the 
session.

C o - C a p t a i n s  AI Valdes, 
Martha P(ràs and Ray Lawlis 
urge a full attendance for the 
conclave.

WOULD MAIit^REENBERG CZAR

Veeck 1

N i t  YORK (AP) 
jonteHte gave me the power to 
restxieture baseball,” said Bill 
V eed, sitting tieless and 
spoiBOnted In a mid-Manhattan 
loiugk “the first thing I would 
do teOild be to name Hank 
GreMMrg commissioner.”-' 

TliwNtetime maverick of the 
dianMOd leaned back ami 
pausil momentarily as if to 
savor the wisdom of his

Baseball
sue-

suggHtf«.
is not a brighter more 

iHUjiilllTri man who has b e «  
connMted with the game,” he 
added. "He played in both the 
minor I t a g u e s  and anjur;

a long, 
as an

trator.
“He not only has all the 

qualifications, but he is also 
independently w e a l t h y .  He 
wouldn’t have to be a puppet 
of anybody. I speak as one who 
worked with him for 20 years.

Greenberg, the former home 
run king of the Detroit Tteers. 
was associated with V eev 'iA  
running the franchises of the 
Cleveland Indians and Chicago 
White Sox. Veeck a]so once 
owned the controlling in tm st 
In the St. Lonis Browns.

Veeck was in New York today

Doc I t
LIborty Eewl at Mophit 
lau ra  Stott V». Goorgla Ttcti 

Doc n
P in to  Beva at Tompo 
M ItM url vt. A rliona o r Arizona Stott 

Doc »
Ptoeb Bowl ot Atlanta 
Nort Carolina Sloto vt. Wost Virginia, 

nigtit
Tongerkit Bowl of. Orlando 
Kant Stott yt. opponont to b t  nomi 

nlgtit
DBC M

Sun Bowl ot E l P o n  
North Carolina v i. T txot Ttch 
Gator Bowl at JoctaonvMIt 
Colorado vt. Auburn 
Attro-Bluobonnot Bowl at- Houston 
T tn n in tg vs. Louisiana Stato, night 

DOC SI
Sugar Bowl at Now Ortoons 
Oklahoma vs. Ponn Stott, night 

Jop. 1
Cotton Bowl ot Dallas 
Atobomo vs. Texas 
Rost Bowl at PotoOono 
Southorn Co lH tm la vs. B ig Ton 

roprotentotlvt 
Orange Bowl at Miami 
Nebraska vs. Notre Dome, night

not on another baseball mission 
adminis- — “I hold the all-time record 

for unsuccessful attempts to buy 
one dub, the Washington 
Senators” — but for the purpose 
of promoting his latest book, 
Thirty Tons a Day, detailing his 
frustrations in attMUpfing to n a  
the Suffolk Dowia t i «  track 
in B est«. ^  ■

“Baseball and 'itorsa ractel 
are rimiiar sports — both ar6< 
morib—j ,” he said.

Veek said his one goal alwiyf 
had b e «  to own the basehill 
franchise in Washington tnit 
added: “I was too little too 
eariy or too little too late.*^

Vbucaiftget
agoodjob
witiiout
«cperience.
Well give 
you both.
There are plenty of lobs in the 
vMnt Eds. Unfortunately 
ElmoEt all the good ones 
ask for EKparieniMd help.
But. intoda/sAnny, well hire 
you at $288a month to start.
No EKpariance nacMssary WeTI 
give yorfr* meals, fr*  
medical and danlal cere, and 
X  days paid VKEtk)n e year. 
AndtlietiaininB«d 
experience in abnoM any job you 
WMiLAidbywc« makae 
CMteroL IntheArmyor 
outofit
Ibgat oomplato (Mails talk It 
o w  with your local Amy 
RapreaanteUva.
Toiy’eAniv wants tek*iyoUi
^  Il$-2t7-864l

111 E. Ird Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79721

I ^

M th  evDry pair of Mr. Stanley’s Hot 
Pants goes a free pack 
of short-short fílter cigarettes.

Now everybody w ill be wearing hot 
pantB and smoking short-s^rt 
filter cigarettes

.»almost everybody.

V

CamieLFiBers.
Iheyte not &r eiten̂ liodK

(But then, they don’t try to beJ

I c A iy ig ij

2
0

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determinad 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Oangarous to Your Health.

20 mg W 4 wig « 161«  pE e iw H C lp B iW a i
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2S00 .Sob Gregg 

Coroeàdo Plaza 

Shoppliili Cmler

Prices Effective
MONDAY, NOV. 20fh, THROUOH 

WIDNISDAY, NOV. 22nd

Bath
Size
Deodorant Bar

m i

Dinners

S ^ '

Canned 
Drinks 
12-Oz. Can

Kimball 
Aluminum
ir'x25' Roll ...........

Banquet (except beef)
Meat
1 1 ^  Pkg.................... ................

2129
10 i 88

F OODWAY 
BONUS MEAT BUY!

J. W. Nichols 
CHICKEN

HENS
R % Bonus Special
with $5 Or Mere Purchase (excluding ( 
bMT and cigarettes) YOU CAN BUY

S U G A R
5-Lb.
Bog..•

(limit ene)

C r o a t e t t e s ^ ^ ................... 39*

Miecenieat j g r S ....................... 77*
Segar S T S S /T S T t....................
P h to  Beaas  29*
Oeloa Soap B To,'?.................... 39*

............19*
Rolls i j ? ;  4/*l
Dressing J.STni*?*:?!'.................. 89*

............59*
37*

U.S.D.A. 

GRADE

F OODWAY  
BONUS MEAT BUY!

ARMOUR STAR 
HEN

TURKEYS

V if

11 to 

14 lbs.

Center Cut

Ham Roast l». 98*
Swift Turkeys

Butterballs ib...............59*
Armour (^Iden Star

Turkeys Lb 59*
Loin End

Pork Roast
FOODWAY'S 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE!

Del Monte 
Cut, Whole, French 

Style

Pempkia ÏÏ ST*

GiMet Gravy iSTnt.

r.RffN K fA ^

Green
Beans

303 Can

Rolls
MHk

Carved, Lb.
. u

FOODWAY’S 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE'

Heavy Beef

Rib Steak Lb. 87*
Bonelees Heavy Beef

Club Steak Lb............ sim
Boneleee Heavy Beef

Strip Steak Lb. $188
BONELESS HEAVY BEEP

Rib Eye Steak Lb. $198* " ^ K i D t y e M e a K  Lb

(Tandy's

Whipping

Cream

3s89

MeBeth

Grade A

Medium 
Doz. . .

FOODdAY’S 
LOW DISCOl'NT PRICE!

Pet RiPi

Pie Sbells
Pkg. Of

Eagle Brand £ 38*
Red Label

Karo Syrup
Kraft AAergerine

Parkay - FOR

Kraft Miniature

Kountry Fresh

ROLLS
Brown And Serve M
Pkg.  .......................................  «1 FOR

(»old Coeet Spleed

entire fomily Peaches .......... 39*
Kimball Thrown Stuffed Manx.

OLIVES ............ .............
Pik-L-Berrel

Oendy*!

SoHr Cream ts:.. 39* 
ïgg  Nog & 59*

Marshmallows 25‘ *̂**‘*‘ '¿t- 49'
Greéter,- Saving .With Fo o d w a ft^poAs!.

Tom Scott

MIXED NUTS 69*
Swanson

CHICKEN BROTH 20*

Schlitz Or
tte âdêiÉnml^Aaa 0UQw«i^«r

6-Pack
Cens
12-Oz.

I  J
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F i

..., FdODWAY . 
"BONUS MEAT BUY! '

GOLD BRAND 
TOM

TURKEYS

Lb. ■ ■

»  I 

n  :

We Will 
Be Closed 

Thanksgiving 
Day

uiw nncaoNT pbicts

Kentry Fresh

Soft Margarine »  ... 3/*l
COHtry Fresh

Ice Cream ........ 68*
Party Ice '¿¡̂ ........... 39*
Pies S¡&oEk"'n^...3/’l

K |-

AY’S
'NT PRICE! Ä  iC

Pet Rifix

>le Slhells
Pkg. Of

FO O DW AY'S  
LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE!

Birdseye

Cool Whip

■FOODjYAYv 
BONUS MEAT BUY!^

•« ’  f -  <.t-
t - r . >  .

TURKEY ROAST

Hindquarters

"  BOKUS MEAT BKV!
* I'* 9 1

HAMS
Sm oked Shank  

Portion

Bntt Pertlea

i y '
lOM DISCOUNT PRICES

Faverlls
Dog Food ............7*
Kooitry Fresh

Biscuits 7*
KlmheQ " J  ......................

O j M  Í 2 , .........................10*

Toniatoes ....... :.4/’l

lOVy DISCOUNT PfilCCS

KlBiMI

Salad Dressing ...37*
KlaheR

Lunch Meat ........ 55*
Gladlola, Pouch

Mixes  10*
K I m h H i

Tomato Soup ....10*

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Fireside SaMtue

Crackers 'L ............ 23*
HarresL Fresen
Waffles ÍS .............. 10*
Texana, Fresca

JO Juice ^ .......19*
.\nut J e n i ^  i . .  .
French Toast ì» !..... 49*

FO O DW AY’S -i «. 
LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE! ' ' ^

^ v t ’ u -  F O Ô D W A X  
^  tOW DIStOUNT

Philadelphia

Cream Cheese

ic
3-Ox. Pkg.

Del Monte

CATSUP
Tribe Size

Big 26-Oz.

FRESHEST PRODUCE
T O W N !!!

T ens Navel

Oranges u.
Greeu

Onions 
Radishes ..

• e e O e e e « «
2  29* Cranberriesu. 39* Smell

Bunch Slie

2 m  29* Pawley 2 m  29* e..
2 m2S* Coconuts Et...29*

____  Yellow

Apples S t....59* Onionsu2 m29* Celery ^fE........29*

Strawberries
Rud Ripa

%

♦- .1 <

Geldea Delleiens

Appi« u................. 25*
New Potatoesu. 2 m  29*
Tangerhies u........... 29*
Yams u .................. 19*
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Harvesting Of West

Texas Cotton Swings
and tern areas should now be able 

to get the cotton harvest into
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. I mixture of cold, rain 

(AP) — The Texas weather pic-' urbulence. Conditions were
ture underwent considerable ooor for farm and ranch activi-|'ull swing due to freezing wea- 
change during last week with a lies. However, farmers in wes-|ther for defoliating the crop.

According to Dr. John E. 
Hutchinson, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, harvest operations are 
still the major farm activltlM 
in northern anfl western areas.'*' 

The pecan harvest continued 
in full swing in most areas wHh 
record yields in prospect in 
Central Texas. •

.HIGH WINDS
Pastures and ranges in most 

areas are boasting an abun
dance of forage and should pro
vide livestock with good graz
ing well into the winter, noted 
Hutchison. Livestock are in 
’ood condition with screwwonn

cases slowing due to cooler 
weather.

District Extension agents re
ported the following conditions.

FAR WEST: Harvesting of 
cotton and grain sorghum is in 
full swing. Irrigated 'small 
grains are being grazed while 
dryland plantings are |n*ogress- 
ing well. Range conditions for 
the season are the best in years 
and-livestock are in'«MMtent 
condition. Deer harvest fros- 
pects are excellent.

South Plains: Harvesting of 
grain sorghum was active and 
is past the half-way point. 
Yields have been good. The cot-

ton harvest has been slow but 
should gain momentum as the 
recent freeze defoliates the 
crop in southern counties. 
Ranges are in good condition 
and wheat pastures are making 
excellent progress.

WEST CENTRAL: The rW  
cent frost that covered part of 
the area should defoliate the 
cotton crop so that harvesting 
can start. However, the crop is 
short in most counties. The pe
can harvest is about over and 
yielda have been short. Some 
peanuts are still being har
vested. Small grains are mak
ing good growth.

»ttaMMSWMMM

A ll Charged' Up

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’m a 
2Tyear-old girl, and I have this 
problem of too much electricity 
in me. Is there any way of

/ if mmmm mtumm

ALL STORES
CLOSED
Thanksgiving

Day
Movember 23

This year 
choose Safeway 

Gift Orders!
Redeemable 

at all 
Safeway 
Stores

traditional thanksgiving, favorite!

TURKEYS
Tom Turkeys

Young. 19 to 24-Lb. Average« 
USDA Inspected. . .  Graded 'A'. 
Compare Quality!

Young Hen Turkeys
Over 10 Lbs. USDA Insp. Grade 'A*

' USDA Intp*ct9dfor Mfhofoiomonou . . .

Butterball

— Lb. 
Graded ‘A’ —

SeK-Basting A Q 4 Bu
— Lb. “ T w  ^ fu*lMWU> Ovar I t  iba. Lb.

Honeysuckle Butterball
■ 'Lb. Towig Iw boys. Ovar t#  iba.

festwe'MfatVdimI

FRESH FRYERS
"More Meat Vdues!̂

USDA la iM t o U
O r.A «  ‘A . sp»€i»tt

USDA 
I n . .  O r . . «  'A '

Air Ingretagd

Cut-Up Flyers 
Pacific Oysters.
Gulf Coast Oysters 
Tuiltey Roast ‘
Turkey Breast

-------------- Breakfast favorite

G olden  S ta r  
F ry e r-R o a ste r  
Fan cy  D u ck s  
C h ick e n  H ens

Fall l l . d .  Cut.
USDA Cli.tc. Orad. HMvy iDuf

TWbayu. T -f iba. Grede 'A*

M u e r  Weuao. S M G-ib. Avg.

A'Oib Pieaeo. Over 
4 % iba. UMA OrmOe á

Fryer-Roaster ltT93b.A!̂  
Chuck Roast 
Rib Steaks 
Smoked Ham

Mauor Houm. 
USDAOrWa'A'

CMuporu Triwl
USDA CboiM a  rod. H.«vy lo rf

SiMrak Pm-Hm .
Pun . f  P i e r i  a .u d  Auy Mm I!

C ö f ^ e l f k e s i^ i i r S  *Pd ù S Ì

U ^ S O w b  Mm c . 
a  M l- lb . Avormgo. Standing Rib

% —  4 .U . Avf.

Sliced Bacon 7 &
S M .  n M I* M . Ta tty ! — LD- ■  A #

Safeway Bacon iit  89̂

34kbt
lM «t. Larf. Eud. USDA Cbok. HMvy Sm V —Lb.

Boneless Brisket
USDA C lia ica  OraUa Haavy U ^ f 
Da-fattaU aaU W atta  Draal

Pikes Peak Roast
a r . l a t t a «  taaaU. Daaalatt.
USDA C k a k a  OraUa H aa ry  Daaf

Top Sirloin

Fresh Pork Chops 
Fresh Pork Roast 
Poik Loin Roast 
Owens Sausage
Owens Sausage ..vr."

Ico aa w ka l 
F an ily  faak !

Dattaa la t t .  
i-Daaala»«

ProsSi
N H  nib HaH —U.

Caaatry  Styta |.|A
* H a t * l> tra  MIM Pb«.

Cauatry Sty la 
.■abalar

Canned Ham 
Canned Ham 
Canned Ham 
Turkey Roast 
Turkey Roast

Safeway. M fy CeobeOf

Safeway. W erfe fr«

Safeway, flrrw A iooni

Variety A Medsat
-  5375

S-ib. ( C I S  
■eel Con

L i  m

i^S3W

j i n  
New York Steak $199
■noofoee Serfp. M
WOA » o te a  Oroée » e e ry  Beef « 4b. ■ ■

Beef Tenders $049
HHboèa. TrbMoad.
UeOA Owfee OroGe IM ary Baat « i b .

11^  A Oorfr Meat

Whole Hams 
Smoked Ham 
Ham Slices 
Cure 81 Ham 
Boneless Ham

Lunch Meat 
Cotto Salami

faliaei. tUwd AM  Bewf
- -

Caefer SMred. Smubed

AMoN or AWbola

AMolf or AWbola

SHced Bologna 
Smok-Y-Unks 
Little Sizzlers

tHtoa ar atbt«

3 5 4

i i t  7 9 4
ä t 8 3 4
íir654.

9or Thiiàny Breakf osisi - ^

Bel-air Waffles
Safeway 'Has Everything y 0U>^eedfor$MkkffeattíH0í^' V'

Praaaa — l-aa. Pkf.

D raabfatt O a« t. 
V raU a  'A*. M a f ia «

Waffle Syrup 
Fresh Eggs 
Cream of Oats 
Orange Marmalade 
English Muffins 
Coffee-mate

S la . .V  N . I I .« '¿Z, 3 5 '

J-M iaa ta  laataat

Tomato Soup 
Hot Chili

Town Houst. Zasty!
Safeway Big Buy!

IOV4.OI.
Caa

Detergent
—4t-aa. Dm

or ARagular.Town Housw. With Btoat 
Safeway Big Buy!

I « . r a « i

M rt. W r ifb t 't Saltine Crackers MairoM 
Soda Crocktrs

Big Buy!
e .ra a f ia a . 

C a f fa .  C raaatar Salad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna

Pladmeat. 
Light Plover!

Safeway Big Buy!
Quart
Jar

Liowd Bteach « 
Fabric Softena 
Pine-Sol 
Deodorant Soap 
Facial Tissues 
Toiet Tosile

riMtta

P M f f  W M bI
V«.(

■ lU a la a lM l C iaaaar

T ra ly  H m

SUb I IM-Ct.

A*1 ì t m U — «aU

Sao Tradar Light Moot
Safeway Big Buy!

4 Va>ei. 
Coa

Tomato Catsup 
Cake Mix

Highway. 
Rich Plover! 

Safeway Big Buy!
14«ea.
BetNa

Mrs. Wright's Layar Caka
Safeway Big Buy!

Cottage Cheese
Lucitm. Pruttin Rkb! 

(I lea . Ctik lip )  
$»fewey$p*etetl

'  Claans in Cold Watarl

Cold Wafer All

Pewdir DDtDr9«it. S.f# For Coloni 86'

Gats Out Dirti

Breeze Defergerif

S ir4 1 *Howy Duty Liundry DeHrywf

ñastie
Glad

Sandwich
Bags

"■a 3 5 »nt.

For Activa Paoplal

Lifebouy Soap
DeaéwtA PTotDcfionl --4.O1I

getting it out without an 
operation? Is there some Und 
of medicine I can take? — 
F.M.V.

It isn’t “electricity in you.” 
It’s on you. And there is no 
operation and no medicine that 
will do anything about it — 
although there are ways to get 
rid of it.

I get quite a few letters about 
this, especially in the fail and 
winter. It seems to bother, and 
sometimes frighten, quite a few 
people.

It’s just static electricity, and 
there’s nothing dangerous about 
it so far as your health is 
concerned. When I was a boy, 
we used to have a certain 
amount of fun mth it.

Here's what happens. Under 
some circumstances, mere 
friction builds up charges of this 
static electricity. One thing we. 
used to do was to run a comb 
briskly through our hair on a 
cold winter night, which would 
build up a little electric^ 
charge on the comb. Then, in 
the dark, if you touched the 
comb to the tip of your nose, 
you’d see a tiny spark.

Or you could sort of scuff 
your shoes on the rug or car
peting, and build up a charge 
of static electricity that way. 
If you touched somebody else, 
there’d be a little spark, and 
you and the other fellow would 
feel a tiny shock.

As a matter of fact, there 
are more of these static charges 
built up today than in the dim 
days of my childhood. Why? 
More nylon, for one thing. More 
rugs and wall-to-wall carpeting, 
for another.

Technically, the friction builds 
up these charges, but under 
some circumstances the static 
charges leak away as fast as 
they are formed, so there are 
no sparks, no shocks. If there 
is moisture on things, the 
charges leak away more 
readily. When things are dry, 
they don’t.

So that’s why we used to play 
with these static charges on 
cold, dry winter nights. In other 
words, electricity doesn’t travel 
well on dry surfaces, so the 
charges just stay where they 
are umil you touch something 
to which they can escape. Nylon 
is a very good insulator, and 
that is the reason why girls who 
wear nylon slips or dresses or 
underclothes can store up such 
charges ot static.

Personally, I have a pair of 
loose slippers which evidently 
are good insulators, because 
I’m forever building up charges 
when I wear those slippers and 
the house is dry. If I touch 
my finger or knuckles to 
something that is grounded — 
electrically a ttach ^  to the 
ground, like a radiator, water 
pipe, metal door frame, etc. — 
the charge is dissipated. Such 
static can be hazardous in one 
circumstance: if a spark occurs 
in an atmospho-e containing 
explosive fumes. So. for one 
example, people don’t wear 
nylon is operating rooms. They 
wear cotton, which absorbs 
traces of moisture and conducts 
any static charges away before 
they build up to soaking 
proportions. Floors are made of 
material that wiD let charges 
leak away, too.

Anyhow, for ordinary pur
poses. your best ways of 
avoiding little shocks from 
static are to raise the humidity 
of the house (don’t let it become 
too dry). Rug-cleaning firms 
will spray carpets to reduce 
static, or you can spray a dilute 
solution of a detergent which 
will help temporarily. You can 
try rubber soles.

Note to Mrs. D. O’B.: R is 
doubtful that moving from one 
part of flie country to another 
would have any effect on 
psoriasis.

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for the booklet, 
“Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures,” enclosing vdth your 
request 15 cents In coin, and 
a long, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope.

Bandana Bandit 
Roped By Police
HOUSTON 

have filed
(AP) -  Police 
several robbery 

ch a m s against Bobby Joe Rei- 
ckenoacker, 22, an unemployed 
rodeo rider whom they claim 
held up 17 businesses here in 
the past six weeks.

Fridav night they filed three 
lore chaiges for a total of sev- 
n and ofucers said more were

more 
en
to come.

The man who politely ix>bbed 
^  businesses, telling employee 
Hte company's nKMiey was 
OMfli WUhig for but not worth 
dying for, was known as the 
bandana bandit for a Nu« 
bandana "
band.

wore as a bead-

TIM•r
The grisly d( 

an aged woman 
ter near U  G 
the Texas vlo 
over the weekei 

The AssociaU 
tabulating violei 
state at 6 p.m. 
eluded deaths 
through midnigl 

Early todaj 
re«*ed  « .  Ind 
fatalities, four 1 
three fatal stal 
deaths in a fire 

Mrs. Luveoia 
and her daughti 
ford, 42, were s 
Friday night at 
Walhcdla in F 
about 12 mUes 
Grange.

Sh«1ff T. J. 
the elderly worn 
cut and that 
body had S4 8ta 
He charged Johi 
49, of Plum wl 
bond was set.

KNIFE 
U n . Rita An 

Channelview wa 
and her husba: 
strong, 20, criti< 
a two-car crasl 
section In the 
town. The drivei 
car escaped Inju 

Calvin V. Dav 
ton was killed ar 
Smith, 32, of Ho 
wounded In wb 
was s  Milfe flgb 
Houston police 
not determined t  
fight.

Frank Jamee 
Houston WM u n  
accident Friday 
bis c ir  veered 
lane.

Leonard Jones 
Air Force Bass 
leqe, was'shot t 
day In an indde 
rant. Police repo
a gunshot wound 

A C. Reed. (K
Drews Reed, SI 
late Friday nigh 
hide coUlshM on 
Austin. Officers 
car and a truck 
on while on wet { 

Mr. and Mrs. 
of PtalBview we 
Saturdsy when 1 
twme broke «A 
morning hours.* 
the fire was not ( 
mediately.

OUT o r  0  
Mamie Mannii 

Crossroads Comi 
riaon County wi 
car-truck coUlsI 
during a ralnstor 
Investigators sah 
oar ran under 

the trueknocUaa th 
er v sIdM .

John P. Ftya, I 
death Friday ai( 
Wltnsssas said F 
bi a struggle wit 
old owner of a  pi 

Raydei Mancus 
Inson died Saturd 
of ifliuris* receivi 
aeddant on FM 
DicUnsoo. Mancu 
Galvastea Coun 
bospttaL 

Van Johnaon Ji 
ton srts shot to <1 
on a parting lot 
he attempted to s 
tween a man and 
cording to police. 
31. of Houston 
with murder in 0 
the incident. ■ 

Edward 0. \ 
New Caney, TfJ 
Saturday when tl 
driving on a 1 
farm road went 
and struck a tree
year-old granddai 

in the aeddJured 
JoAnn Smith, 1 

was kilted In a I 
day night on Stab 
Arthur. She wa 
dead on arrival 
Hoqiital at Port i 

DEAD ON A 
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Odessa was prono 
the scene of a tn  
dent Saturday at 
a railroad crossl
man.

James A. Bnul 
Vernon w u  dead

Rancher I 
In San Ai 
Teacher !
JUNCTION, Tl 

Kendall County 
Brown Roberts J 
acquitted of rnurd« 
5, 1970, slaying ( 
tonio school teach

“Thank God,” 
after the verdii 
nounced in 28th I 
It followed three 1 
eration by the Jur, 

Roberts, 49, 
charged with th 
Thomas 0. O’l 
teachar st Cem 
High School in Sai 
Mm of a Bexar I 
dan, Dr. Francis 

After court wi 
Roberts said, “Yo 
ine bow grateful 
and to tbs peoplai
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ACCENTS VIOLENT TOLL

Grisly Double Slayin
■y Tk« <Mi*cloU< Prm»

The grisly double slaying of 
an aged woman and her daugh
ter near l a  Grange accented 
the Texas violent death toll 
over the weekend.

file Associated Press began 
tabulating violent deaths In the 
state at 1 p.m. Friday and in
cluded deaths occurred 
through midnight Sunday.

Early today, the count 
readied t t .  Indudlng IS traffic 
fatalities, four shooung deatte, 
three fatal itabbings and two 
deatha in a Are at Plainview.

Mrs. Luvenla Denford, 81, 
and her daughter, Evelyn Den
ford, 42, were stabbed to death 
Friday night at their farm near 
Walhalla in Fayette County, 
about 12 miles northeast of La 
Grange.

Shdlff T. J. rioum ey 'said  
the elderly woman’s throat was 
cut and that Miss Denford's 
body had S4 stab wounds in It. 
He charged John Lewis Brown, 
49, of Plum with murder. No: 
bond was set.

KNIFE nGHT {
Mrs. Rita Armstrong, 17, of 

Channel view was killed Sunday 
and her huaband, Gdry Arm-i 
strong, 20, dlticaUy injured inj 
a two-car crash at an inter
section in the Houston-area' 
town. The driver of the second' 
car aicaped Injury. |

Calvin V. Davis, 46, of Hous-' 
ton was killed and James Leroy 
Smith, 32, of Houston seriously 
wounded in what police aaid 
was s  Miife fight in a laundry. i 
Houston police said they had' 
not determined the cause of tbel 
fight. !

Frank Jaroee Williams, 41, of| 
Houston was kfOod In a two-cari 
accident Friday. Officer iaid| 
his car veered Into the wrong 
lane. i

Leonard Jones 22, a Dye«^ 
Air Force Base airman at Abi-, 
leqe, waa^ahot to death Satur-j 
day In an incident at a nestau-i 
rant. Police reported he died of' 
a gunshot wound to the back. I 

A C. Reed. 60, and Velma I 
Dnews Reed, 56. were killed 
late Friday night in a two-vo- 
hide ooUlsioo on Texas 71 near 
Auatln. Officers said the Beed 
car and a truck collided beadi 
on while on wet pavement. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huggina 
of Plainview were both kilkd 
Saturday wten a fire at their 
home broke o tK ta  the early 
tnoriUag hours.^TlM cauie of 
the fire was not detarminod Im
mediately.

CHTT o r  CONTROL 
Mamie Manning 64, of tho 

Croenoads Cotnmunlt: 
rison County was 
car-truck collision Saturda 
during a rainstorm in M a i^ l l  
Investigators said the Manning 
oar ran under a tank truck, 

the truck into two oth-

of a one-vehicle accident S a ^  
day afternoon near G ra n d v ^  
on Interstate 35.

Fredrick L. Bead, 3 niOQtbs, 
of Coldsuriogs, was dead on ar
rival at Leggatt Hoapital In
Cleveland Saturday evening. He{ Joe Vasquez, 32, of Corpus 
was involved in two<ar coUi-lOhriati was fatally shot Satur.

Andy Horton Jr„ S9, of Pecoe 
was l^ e d  Saturday In a head- 
on collision near Pecos on U.S. 
N, He was dead on arrival at 
Reaves County Memorial hoapl 
tal.

sio.n on
springs.

FM 935 near

■Ity in Har- 
klUed b  a

'I

knockbc thi 
er velddes.

John P. Frye. 41, was shot to 
death Friday night b  Dallas. 
Witnanaa aaid Frye was killed 
bi a struggle with tha 19-year- 
old owner of a pistol.

Raydel Mancueo, 23, of Dtck- 
Inaon died Saturday as a result 
of bjurim  received b  a  one-car 
acddant on FM 117 north of 
Dickbeon. Mancuso died at tha 
Galvestoa County Menaorial 
hospttaL

Van Johnson Jr., 32, of Hous
ton was Miot to death Saturday 
on a parking lot at a bar when 
he attempted to stop a fight be
tween a man and a woman, ac
cording to police. Charles Page, 
31, of Hoostoo w u  charged 
with murder b  ctmnection with 
the Incident. ■

Edward 0. WUliainsoo of 
New Caney, Tax., was killed 
Saturday when the car be was 
driving on a Harris County 
farm road went out of control 
and struck a tree. Williams’ 13- 
year-<M uranddaugMar was b - 
jured b  tM accident.

JoAia Smith, 18, of Groves, 
was kilted ta a two<rash Fri
day night on Sbte 73 near Port 
Arthur. She was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Parki^ace 
Hoqdtal at Port Arthur.

DEAD ON ARRIVAL
Qyde W. Hilboam, 54, of 

Odessa was pronounced dead at 
the scene of a truck-train acci
dent Saturday at S tab 214 and 
a railroad croesbg near Leh
man.

James A. Bradshaw, 48, of 
Vernon w u  dead at the scene

Rancher Freed 
In San Antonio 
Teacher Slaying
JUNCTION, Tex. (AP) -  

Kendall County rancher Bob 
Brown Roberts Jr., has been 
acquitted of murder b  the Aug. 
5, 1970, slaybg of a San An
tonio school teacher.

“Thank God,” Roberb u id  
after the veiftlict w u  an* 
nounced b  38th District Court 
It followed three hours of delib
eration by the jury.'

Roberta, 49, had been 
charged with the k lllb f of 
Thom u 0. O’Neill, 35, a 
teacher et Central Catliolle 
High School b  San Antonio and 
son of a Bexar Countv phyM- 
cbn, Dr. Frands O’NelD.

After court was dismissed, 
Roberts u ld , “You can’t Imag
ine how grateful I am to God 
and to the people of Junction.”

Cold- day night at
iclty.

CO RRECTIO N
A listing b  the public records 

carried b  the Sunday's issue 
of The Herald w u  b  error. It 
should have read: MaUe Faye 
Watters versus William Henry 
Watters, dismissal of ap
plication for a contempt citation 
In connection with a divorce 
proceeding. The divorce had 
baen granted some time ago, 
and the dismissal simply 
cemoved the contempt ap- 
pUcatlon from the docket. The 
Herald regrets that the item 
wa.s incorrectly listed as a

a lounge b  that divorce dismissal and extends 
its apologba
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Cold, Damp Weather 
Ungers Around Texas

By Tha AumIoM
A blanket of low cbuds con 

tbued to hover over aMSterr 
portions of T exu today, al
though fair skies began to ap
pear in the.southaro Up of the 
state.

Fog developed near dawn in 
parts of the Panhandle, but 
eiaewhere skies were clear.

Early morning temperatures 
b  the state were mosUv b  the 
30s and 40s, but ranged u  low 
u  the upper 20s b  the north

and the upper 50s b  extreme 
South Texas.

Today’s outlook called for 
continue cold weather with 
clouds agam expected to start 
spreading acrou  western and 
southern portions of the state.

Cloudy to partly doudy M m  
were seen eiaewhmo, A Imt 
drops of light ralo wise poo-

ir portions of “slble for West Texu
and Uriit r a b  or snow ww acr 
pectea b  the P n lu a d b .

On Sunday, cod air cootbned 
to filter southward acrou modi 
of the eu tern  two>thbds of 
Texu, with much of the otote 
under a imavy doud covu.

Little predpitatton w u  re-

r ed, but humidity wu high 
the state. npmWlHng w9h 

Qpld temperatures to m i*  the 
overall weather ptctnre mum 
h te | as well u  djsroaj.

S M S  Mix
•<«•« W Ak Tariw y l , ^ 7 l^ fM .e b x

Poultry Seasoning«..-.«.-. 
Pumpkin Pie Spice sz; \ir^ 9^
Enriciied Flour K U th w  C ra f t  ¡ m  ' 5 1 P  

MarshmalowCre* Kraf* JaT* 25« 
Pecan Halves . ’c  43* 
Creameiy Butter (a M ra *  Cto!' 93»
WbippingCreaffl Laaaraa

W -M a f 39*

Trappey's Yams .39*
Sweet Gheiiins V p p v  rUhIa« J a r  39* 
Stuffed Olves l a w m i .  Thratra J a r  53*
Ripe Dives i— ttr49* 
Mandarin Oranges M-.H itr33* 
Maraschino CtierrteSi:;!. tr25* 
Spiced C n iMDPlM  ^  nt:r44̂

C r u j í a  J iP M aU M D efT jM ice  opMPtpp*

Mixed Nuts . .
Banqwt Mints 
Apple Oder
p  , r

Party Mixers
Urtato CMi»
Dips for Chips 
Com Chips 
T o r t t

I SaaH . ewW val

tMw Waeaa-TOHf I '

ttr28*
aî"*M*
sr28*

ïs^ T l*

Mrk WrteM't. 
WRefeter er
WSMdwkh. IVj-Lb. 
Meed Lm I

White Bread
29*

Brown&Serve ♦yirtT«» ♦'¿»mH—I riit. 23̂  
Hornes  ̂Bisenits —  »r33*

EGG 
NOG

LecenM * ■  i s
RkhR
CroMiyl

SonrCrem 
Fresh M ii

Uaafaa. S-aa. 9 Û 4
e r a a f k r D W t l  ^

W.«al Cl»*
laaaraa law Sat Uertaa 3 D

Sreàh !}ruità & Veg.etahle$¿

SAFEWAY

il

1

tísp Celery
\ For ScHads or StuffiRR! Small Stmlk , — Imob

Oranges
F  Neivol. CeMifornio Nney. Imrfo-aLM.

H .

u

Mincemeat 
Mincemeat \€N
M a a a M k C a a M w a  ~a-aa. M » 59*
Whole Cherries
« a a S a r M a a i  - « - a a . f M i  W  W

îf+1

T e » ^  Y am s
Florida Avocadosa-.
Sunkist Limont .a<««aa.a. usr 59  ̂
Strawberry Jam pTss..

S T  4 9 ^

Orango,Juica

seVduest »«r —H

•fife

ISSSf*“  S S S F
Cranborrias Ü&394
Large Papayaa -a,o454 
Cucumbart 2kr25̂
R edR adbhoi «o*.* ItsuTS^  
Boi Popport arttexs 2kf29̂

. fvtf 0/Ffovorf.

Laige Apples
i r U 4

rnàmm

IxfrmFomoy **1A

Ahiiiiiniim Foil
'1

i0 * a« » .ve i —ts.fl.

Gala Napkins 
Toothpicks . 
Dhmer Plates 
CoUCiDi «.

fa M T . s e ^ 7 l 4
n t a a ir l la a M a i f%a. v A

* ^ - 1 A 4
la a ia a f. U a lfa aS  f l iw  A a P  

laaSw aaa  O a k  C ra te  f l í

sr3D*lOkSCfaa*

The perfect anawor...

SAFEWAY eVTOIDW

Chorrias Supreme
Pineapple diunks
Aeparagus Spears sc 55^
Brussels Sprouts
Birds Eye Carrots >~rta. k t 37̂

French Frias 
Spinach Souffle 
Shrimp Egg RoN 
Sour Dough Bread 
Chtese Cake

Ètìfc, *-. ■ ViA. Salsii

Fovorifof—
Rkk, CrMMy Toitarof Ck—i* 
f r o w  oM r w ld *  va rie ty  a f
Havaral If-m-m jt m ’N IJka Iff

Ice Cream
89^

V%-«oL

Com-on-Cob
lolKiir. Owrdaa Fm b  Ftenrorl

Strawberries
Cool Whip 
Banquet Dinners 
Orange Juice

Lm otm

Swfewwy Bfwwd

Panty Hose
91H

99* 
99*

Ä -7 9 *

— Pair

exii*.itColor FHm
Flashcubes ♦̂Syty'aala 
Oven Cleaner .

S A V E

Cascade
ItrS* ly a  D M M rt T a a t ta t ★  2O 0Z .B 0X . . . . 3 9 * i: l  4 ^

★  35ez.lu....68^ s. 7*¡
A ' 5 0 ^ z . B n . . . . 9 7 «

Wei., Nev. U, II è  It, b  Mg
N a S « la i4 a 0 t* a N

Folgers Coffee
M*l> M«S A r«w iS>l — l U .  Ca* 7  4

Brach’s Gandies
Vn»4tm I m . S«»«>< TrM tl — S a fa k r  Iw

Bits-O-locon wa«M-4.M C« 89f 
ReoLemon L«»m  J»lt i  M w . !•««•• 5IC 
Veg-AII MM rMtai*«—)J-M C«« 25f 
Whola Tomatoes u» 26C.
Wesson Oil Cfhiwq SatHt 62<
FniitDrinlt 38f

EndiNo^Sauco iw .!!lU n a . 24C. 
Appio P »  Mm. Ha. $1.05
FHhFHIots Mn. fMlV-JM. Ha. 911 
WMfoCora 261
FontostA Ciawiiar MweN̂ ŜaWo MaoOle TIC 
Soft AJorgorino y.MMM,»>..i.u e«.. 48f

1  S A F E W A Y

2
0

0
V

2
0
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r
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Onacramble th n c  four Jumblci. 
•M  letter to each iquare, to 
form  four ordinary words.

. ------ - \

iriymom.»

DESTE

□
YAILG 1OI

BASH IM □ AitieWT BE B-VKKEP 
IN SOAtE PARKS.

CYMALL

nnz Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M«lkiSM9 «6WBIm
7~S
w s / s /
(Awwcn lOBMITOw)

ljim iMr.1 OLAOi I l lO Y  MYRIAD ABRUPT

I Awwcrt What you’ll fin d  in ihe room o f your droams^ 
AMD

^  I  KKOU UHAT MXI UlOULD 
roePi'ixiuARíi 

Na WHÄT uiOüLP HOU DO IF 
H w  HAP FORTY POLLAI»?

.pJS

BW A Forr^  
M lA R C A N W  

BAR/

, « 4 i .

t m
HE£
HE6
HEE
HEB

, , HATE J0KÊ5  ̂
i LIRE W ^ .r  THINK

THI5 MI6RATIN6 
15 UJARPIN5 

WOOP$TOCK9 BRAIN!

i

. T u e  car bin e-o is a b l e d
POUCE CAR IS TOWED AWAY.

., And a t school today we learned how to organoe 
•  demonstratio« and how to chant parrot*like 

slogans)"

LOOK, BOB 
HOW 03ME 
YOU'RE SO 
SURE THE 
MA6EE KIP 
CAN VE

I'VE G 'T PANNY MAGEE 
TOO SCARED. HE W ON'T 
RISK HAVING HlS THROWING 
ARM CRIPPLED.

BUT^PDSE 
HE POUVlE 
CROSSES

IN THAT 
CASE, BOYS, 
YOU KNOW 
HOW TO 

TAKE CARE 
OF DANNY 
AAA6ES,

IVH tLE A  PATROL GUARDS 
THE OmCNED ARMOREDTRUCK J

J^ N D  THE NlUACKERS 
ENTIRA RXRMVARD.

' I’LL  PUT THE CARBINE IN '  
A  SA FE PLACE TILL WE SEE 

K WOW WEiRE RECEIVED. ^

-M s^ w e

NOV 2(1 BTT

^  II Tonight we is honored 
]V hove a new candg-date/ 

, Damp

1$ ikxT \  
all right 

under* 
there, 
Rufus?

Hes'm! Y  He got a dent in his 
bucket, Duke! 1 th in k  
he need a new one!

y

W O U L D  V O U  
L IK E  TO  

S P L IT  A  T E N -  
D O LL-A R  

B IL L  
W ITH  

^ M E ?

I C IR C U S
■ !

S T R C T C M O
TH E

R U B B E R
M A N

sn«UMS> niiMimi«ii
«K-m.

f  f o l l o w )

?)

rM$uREro 
NEVER HAVE SEEN 
HIM AGAIN IF IT 

HADN’T BEEN FOI
you!

THEV CAOSHT THE ^  - 
THIEVE5 JUST OUTSIDE OF -  ' 

BUT IT’S ATHRIUJNG STORV 
WHICH I MUST TELL YOU 

M person! so YOU AAUSTi 
HAVE DINNER WITH ME

tonight!U UV W 1 0̂ - '1"/

IF you RNOW ^  
WHAT'S GOOP FDA
you, yow'LL so

NOME RI6NT NOW/

I 'u  sue you for pwmNs
YOUR HANPS ON At£ '

'’̂ Êk

professor CAITF 
EXPIAMS THE 
NATURB OFT*

WHBi THREE SECRETARIES M 
A nOWAa SHOW AN UNPUE 
HOEREST IN MY AODPENTAL 
PTSCDVERX ITS OBVIOUS THEY 
TWE SENT Sy TI« SAME

ijua VNHUFFO’ IS YO'CHABIN' A MERE aCHT O' O jO TH E^  
BOUMCEY-BFl LF .?  AH CAUGHT TW O FLESH “  
B U X JD C IR nTER S--A H ''lO 'IS  W ELCOM E j  
TO EITHER O N E -  ------------------------

e s T v
-A N - J /' m

//-«• '■ 2 £ ^

HE MOST HAIC BEEN M THE AUPKNCE at'  
THAT MNEL P0CUSSION ON SINTHETIC 
CNEMISTRy-ANP HaiNP MY MOST VMP , 
PESCRIPTION OF THE 
COMFOtlNYS SITE 
EFFECT OUlTEl 
FASCINATING.

PIT IS THE SAME 
JOKER NHCrs SOT 
MRS. MRS STRUNG
OUT, mmrs ms
H3NT,

XCOUU7HNP. 
TOR PMIGHTER,

U l

FIG8V

-  PO C T O R  MEWTOn " ^  
IS T R E A T iiMG a  MAIsJ

D O ES IT 
LOOK LIKE

h e 'l l  u v e ?

Í

:'M AFRAID 
H E'S NOT EV EN  

eO lN S  TO MAKE IT 
TO THE NEXT 

C O M M E R O A L

rVE UXÄTEP fcOST 
aNGS ANP OHNER 

THINGS FDR PEOPtf/ 
-JUST LET ME TAKE 

AB3Y..0RAP«£C

MY VNFE AMPI ARE 
UPSET BtOUGH.. PLEASE

£E7 nUTOP NEREr

TMANK&, CMILD.T^ I'VE
& U X  A H  A IN 'T  

NOW, n o r  
■W IR BEEN/ 
A

T' 170 A eooo
AAANV THIN&Í», 
&UT &ETTIÑ' 

AAARftlKP WAKN'- 
NEVER AMON* 'EAA..

mVa

..W H IC H  I& A  
RRO&LEAA I 'D  * A V  
V OU  A IN 'T  L IK E L V ' 

T 'H A V E  T '
PKAL. w i t h !

' »"i ‘

I f: !

&

'la.iÄ's*:— ,

I  do nY  k n o w  w h at  
ON flIRTH I’D DO WITHOUT 

MY OL' SAL LO W EEIV - 
I SHE'S BEEN MV 6UIDIN\ 

LI6HT FER 
BETTER'N 
THurry 

I YEARS A(Y‘—

OQ

I  kndwwwat 
ÍU. DO WMeiV 
1 retire— lU  
a o  TO WORK FOR 
A  b r e w e r y

r u  BE THEIR 
TOP TASTE 
TEETERS

>OUVEaOT70 
BE KiDDlNa/

U5TBH/ TTlERE ARS  
GOME ryliNaG T fu  
Kip ABCXIT ANP fiOMa
TmNGG you D o ir r / /

BeEit

i * »  _

STOP COMPARING 
A S  S0M BDNE6AIÖ  

' A L L  MEN ARE id l e ,' 
^SOME JUST KIULTIME

BT w o rk in g '

•rf-jâ-Tt

WHO 
S A ID ^ ,
• n m ? .

//
%

C U P F S ^

ISIPPW&j^

«•2G

CUFF’»
amsmY-

TN 'thig.
vteM?r

ÄJRW, 

IN.

atFTííK
lMl,-TMBr'NtJULO
S fX A m A rr th»  

c^a cn tM ]

QUA
•Sill

SaddI« Tanks F 
4i  Onllon O 

And All Types

Will Fit Clwv., Dodc 
Leng Wide

DEALER 
UNCO  

Fiberglass 1 
To FR AU 

Pickups, Long 
------ Write or

Marshall Day B 
Sand Springs

at. I, Box 311
Big Spring,

1013 Gr 

267-25

SaA Els 
PortabU

HESTI
SUPPLY

Rnnels

SEIBERL
"SEALED

Puncfuri
TUB

CREIGH
TIRE

Ml Gregg

Big Spiing He 

117 Main

Altarnator 
Gonori 

SbIm  a  Sbi 
A ll Makat 

Trucks— For 
Haavy Dufy I

DISCOi

M IC I

»IS R. nig
SfS-41 

14 Hr. Sc 
7 Days A

•  PRECAST C(] 
PATIO ACCW

•  CONCRPrrE I 

•T(K)I,S A MA

•  AI.L FIRKPI. 
acci<:ssüriki

•  SEPTIC TANI 
FEED TRUUl

Simplify
Concrata

Call 267

Clyde M
M UDY n x
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BIG SPRING 
KMPLUYMKNT 

AGKNCY
Q U A L IF If O JOB» 

SuplHIM Ap iillranU  
P f  RMIAN B LD a .

»u-arn

SaddI« Tanks For Pickups 
4P Oullon Capacity 

And A ll Types Of Tanks

Will F it Chov^ Dodoe, Fold, OMC. 
Long WIdo Bod.

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

Fiberglass Toppers 
To FH AU Models 

Pickups, Long Ur Short 
------ Write or Call--------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

f t .  I, Box 311 3F3 524t
Big Spring, Toros

N ew s o f Big Sp rin g
isisiness and Indissfry

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Nov. 20, 1972 9-B

4- j ,a tin^r-n ’i3i«8tia$iBaMiW;i*iei<iys

^ l o w e r à

1013 Gragg 
267-2571

MUTEX
“Music of Texas”

Sound Systems, Equipment 
and Service.

Intercoms—commercial and 
residential.

Paging and background 
musk.

Ph. 263-8300

THOMAS
TYPKWRITKR AND 
OFFICE SUPPl.IES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

I tl Main Dial 2C7-6€21

SCfA Electric 
Portable 210

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CO.

I Ranels Ph. 20  2N1

HOMS OF: 
S:liwinn Bicycle* 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Sale* & Service

CECIL TMIXTON
Moloi cycle & Bkycle Shop 

S9H W. 3rd

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLINO
"SEALED-AIR*

Punc(ur*>Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTOR  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dtel 2C7-7I2I

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FUKNIlURE LN TOWN
IN TO HI RUNNEI,S 

CALL 3C7 C278

Santa Lost 
At Port 213
Those in search of Santa 

Claus this year need look no 
further than Inland Port 213, 
Downtown Big Spring. Santa 
hangs out there in seasonal 
contemplation of the myriad gift 
ideas in stock.

The .variety and choice of 
eifts is so wide and so complete, 
that Inland Port 2 IS may very 
well be known as a one-stop 
shopping place for Christmas.

The selection begins with a 
new shipment of German gift- 
clocks, in all sizes. A Swiss 
movement assures long-lasting 
pleasure from clocks of charm
ing design.

W o r l d - f a m o u s  Hummel 
musical figurines and music 
boxes, powder -boxes and even 
brass bird-cage types and 

I Christmas tree shapes are sure 
j to please.
1 To light the face of Hummel 
figurine collectors, Inland Port 
213 has a complete selection of 
the classic German figures, plus 
a new shipment this season of 
the new Hununel creation, 
“Blumenkinder.”

Another fine Western Ger
many product is the new arrival 
of crystal, sure to make the 
dining table and sitting room 
a brighter place.

Candles and incense of ail 
fragrances will And a happy 
home and make it happier, 
selection of candies at Inland 
Port 213 is so varied that even 
t h e most narrow-minded 
shopper will have difficulty in 
making a choice. Hwiaiel 
sculptures are now available bi 
candles, too.

Brass from Holland, England,

RENT
CARPCT

SHAMPOOB)

Pipar
Flight

Center

A IB  AM BUI ANCH 
F lIO H T  IN S iB U U IO N  

R E N r A l t  C H A R l t R *

à*
Big Spilng 

Aircraft, lee.
H ow «* coo fiiy  A kgart MMUB

MELBA CARTER
Helps Santa in his quest far that "perfect gift'

Italy, Spain, or beautiful copper 
accessories will make any home 
shine.

Bar accessories, carrying 
cases, Rolls-Royce bar valets, 
wine racks, ice buckets, mixing 
tumblers, all in a fantastic 
variety of designs and decors 
will warm the heart of that

T h e  unusual handcarved 
moukeypod wood figurines from 
the PnUipplnes will make

eternal conversation-pieces.
Israeli vases, urns and 

decorative accessories will 
“favorite fellow.” 
enhance any decor or home- 
furnishings theme, adding n 
touch of exotic charm to 
domestic comfort.

For Christmas parties. Inland 
Port 213 has a complete 
selection of gag gifts, Christmas 
napkins, a touch of exotic

charm to domestic comfort.
For Christmas parties. Inland 

Port 213 has a complete 
selection of gag gifts, Christmas 
napkins, coasters and glasses.

F o r  complete Holiday
requirements, f r o m  party 
supplies to gift ideas, Inland 
Port 213 
need 
at 213 
Spring.

M ie s  (0  g in  Id e a s , im a n a  
t 213 is prepared to fill the 
1. EUisy to hnd, it’s located 
13 Main St., Downtown Big

Christmas On Film-Forever
Christmas is a beautiful time 

of the year. Once it’s gone, it 
stays gone . . . unless you have 
it on film. Next year, the kids 
will be a year older. The

moments you hold dear to your 
heart, should be kept on Kodak 
film.

Keaton Kolor is distributor for 
all Kodak supplies, from the

tiny Pocket Instamatic camera 
to darkroom supplies and film.

Located at 13M Gregg S t, 
Keaton Kolor offers one day 
processing service of Kodacolor

, V

; l  • •

Big Spiing Haidware Co.
117 Main 3(7 UC3

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sdlos A Servlc# On 
All AAakoa Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT 

PRICBS

BIG SPRING 

.ECiRIC

m T E . Highway M
M3-4I7S 

14 Hr. Service 
7 Day« A Week

To Report
Taleplione Out 

C id e r

Dial
"O ”

Ask for Repair 
Sei vice

Wcs-lcx 1 clciihon« 
to  Operalive, lac. 

Sl.Tnl98,. ICkU

in  V - ___ .

Ì " icx 120-201

r j r  < V
j . »Bt*FO*veCB

KlHUcotíÑ-JC

iOMBFoaSier

S 3 E E 3

Kodacolor X

f o t  i - Q / c r  p n o t a  
tBSMAOSuFSt

to r  p ià n t i

á& m i

i f  ’
WatFOBU»*B -

i C X  Í 2 6 - 2 0 I  -

Kodacolor X
io r  ro/or p r i o t i

a* aVFQBOWFB

icx iae-ao l
Kodacolor X

fefr c 6  ÌÒ f - p  t i n  fm
M f X F O B U f M 'B .

126-201
KODAK MEANS CHRISTMAS 

Again and again. Be sure your Christmas is on film

film. Jlides and special services 
require a little longer, but most 
film service and products-orders 
are available on an overnight 
basis. ,

Ambassador cards in all 
styles and designs make 
beautiful companions to gift 
snapshots. A picture of the 
family or the children slipped 
inside an attractive, seasonal 
Ambassador greeting card will 
bring a smile to Grandma and 
Grandpa or aunts and uncles.

Cameras make great gifts, 
too. A full line of Kodak In- 
stamatics are in stock. The 
Instamatic is the camera that 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d  h o m e  
photography with the “snap
shot.” Anyone can operate the 
Instamatic, whether it be the 
0 1 d standard continually 
redesigned and improved year 
to year, or the new Pocket 
Instamatic that photo-magazine 
editors are raving about.

Keaton Kolor features a fine 
selection of more sophisticated 
e q u i p m e n t ,  including the 
Japanese 33-mil)iineter single- 
lens reflex cameras and zoom 
lenses. Electronic flashes to flt 
any budget are in stock, 
carrying guarantees worthy of 
the famous names.

Don’t forget the convenient 
night depository at Keaton’s 
drive-'up window, 1309 Gregg 
St., where your complete photo 
needs are filled.

•  PRECAST CONCROTE 
PATIO Aai'SSORII'a

•  CONCRFrrE BMtCKS 

•TOOlii k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
acci<:ssurik8

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Yoor 
Concrot* Jobs

Call 267-6348

Clyde Me Motion
READY MIX CUNC’RKTE

One Day
Procm lng ef 

Kodacolor Film

b to 13
Exposures

II to 39 
Exposures

Koofon Kolor
1319 Gregg

PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY

19th ft Mala 297 2S4I
DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW 
SERVICE

Music Can Go 
To Each Room

n
V i

Mobile nome SáM  
Jeff Browi, Realtor 

711 W. 4th /  Ph. SI3 490

Enjoy your favorite music In 
every room of your home or 
on the patio. Save steps with 
convenient room-to-room in
t e r  c o m and provide the 
safeguard of listening-in to the 
nursery or play area, plus the 
added protection of answering 
callers. from any room of the 
home without the necessity of 
opening outside doors.-

MUTEX has a system to Ht 
your home and budget. A leader 
1 n West Texas in the 
background tnusic field, this Big 
Spring-based I n d u s t r y  now 
begins its third year of service 
in Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, 
Monahans, Kermit, Pecoe, Ft. 
Stockton, Coahoma and Sterling 
City.

Businesses throughout the 
area have been pleased with 
MUTEX service of Seeburg 
background music, a system of 
three libraries tailored to fit the 
individual needs of businesses, 
houses, retail stores and offices. 
Music is up-dated quarterly by 
Radio Coloration of America.

MUTEX now offers for use 
in the home a complete 
background music and In- 
tercome system. All systems 
are solid-state designed for the 
utmost in dependable, trouble- 
free p e r f o r m a n c e  and 
beautifully styled to com
plement any interior decor.

I MUTEX has an intercom 
system to fit every size home I or office and every budget.

As an introductory Christmas 
special, MUTEX offers the 
nationally-known Nu-Tone flush- 
wall mounted, AM-FM radio. 
Master Intercom. The system 
comes complete with clock 
timer and five room stations for 
$447, installed.

MUTEX is factory distributor

f o r  nine nationally-famous 
brands of home and office in- 
tercome systems, including Nu- 
Tone, Rangaire, Teietalk, Talk- 
a-phone and Rauland.

’The MUTEX service includes 
competent systems — main
tenance personnel and a 
growing reputation in the

b u s i n e s s  and commercial 
community of Big Spring.

For Big Spring’s largest 
sound specialist — commercial 
and residential — call MUTEX 
Programmed Sound, found In 
the Yellow Pages under In 
tercom. Paging and Background 
Music. Phone 263-8300.
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HOME INTERCOM
Means security, protcctian ond pleosur*
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Hm i  In f A ltf •w lU i k sf
Corvftr Pharmacy

319 K. 9lh 293-741)

Dealing la Wnogtt 
IrM Ani SpeeWly 
Items Frani Mexica 
And Other Cannlriea

Arguellóos 
Imports

IMl Scurry Ph. S97-9NI

©IBSON’S
Discount Cwnt«r

A True Disconat 
Center Where “All” 

Items Are Discamted.
2309 SCURRY 

Opan 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED

DAILY
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Main at Ttt 397-7441

STAFFED TO PROVIDI GERIATRIC CARS 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*
901 Goliad John F. Barkar, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING

NORTH BIRbWELL LANE
Dial 393-4147 Day ar Nigat H na aaawer caB 39S-3MI

I \ M  I I  \  I I N I

CtNJ.EGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

9 iM I (  O m b s U  | h f l

Nalley-Pkkla Fonerai Hoaw
UaderstauUag Service BolK Upan Yearn al Baratea 

A Friendly Cennael In Hann i t  Need 
9M Gregg DW MT^iSl

RIGIHAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U J .  POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sof. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

Narth Blrdwel I M » -S is n a

ELECTRICAL WORK
RosidontiuL Comm«rckil 

HASTON ELECTRIC
119 Gallad 3974113

GI<34B HASTON, Owner
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPtN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotbam-Barllett C&
3N K. lad Phoae 393-7441

4%
•INTEREST 

CamiwHiided Qnnrteily 
On Year Savings at

SECURITY
STATE BANK
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Alternate Solution

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Do you know 
a doctor who will perform a 
hysterectomy on me? I live in 
Chicago, but I’ll go anywhere. 
I’ve been to three doctors and 
they all refused me.

I am 33 years old, married, 
and have three children, which 
is all I want. My husband is 
44, and he doesn’t want any 
more either.

1 contend that as her father, 
I have the right to demand that 
he treat her with the respect 
she deserves.

I would like your opinion.
SON-IN-LAW PROBLEMS 

DEAR PROBLEMS: I realize 
it hurts you to see your daugh
ter abused, but you have no 
"right” to demand anything, 

i Agnes is an adult, and if she

WILL GAS CHAMBER BE USED IN CALIFORNIA?

Capital Punishrnent--What Now?

Birth control pills are out. I allows herself to be pushed 
They gave me all the symptoms! around and treated like a 
of pregnancy and I felt rotten' servant. It's her problem, not 
all the time I took them. And yours. And until she makes a 
the other methods are too much few demands and stands up tr 
trouble. The only safe way I him, she can expect more of 
know of closing down the baby the same, 
factory is to have a hysterecto- ♦ * *
my and get it over with. i DEAR ABBY; I baby-sit five

Rush me the name of a doctor days a week for eight pre-school 
I can go to and say, “Abby children in my own home, I 
sent me.” Thank you. love children and need the

NO MORE BABIES money. I am a widow and am 
DEAR NO MORE: Sorry, but helping to get my own children 

1 don’t know a doctor who will through college.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— California’s voters have 
made It crystal clear they favor 
capital punishment, but the 
legal situation remains cloudy 
on whether the gas chamber 
ever will be used again in the 
:tate.

By a 2-1 margin on Nov. 7, 
*’e voters approved Proposition 

'7 an amendment to the 
California Constitution specify
ing that the death penalty can
not be banned as “cruel or un
usual punishment.”

£-4 DECISION
The vote nullified a 6-1 

C a l i f o r n i a  Supreme Court

decision handed down nine 
months earlier. B ut'  there is 
sharp disagreement over what 
effect it has in relation to the 
U.S. Supreme Court’s 5-4 
decision June 29.

In ruling on three separate 
cases — one murder conviction 
and two nonfatal rapes — the 
majority opinion said simply: 
“The court holds that the im- 
''osition and carrying out of the 
death penalty in these cases 
constitutes cruel and unusual 
punishment in violation of the 
8th and Nth Amendments.”

The 8th Amendment bans 
cruel and unusual punishment

remove healthy organs. Since 
both you and yonr husband 
agree that yonr family is 
complete, why doesn’t he 
consider a vasectomy? It’s a 
relatively simple, Inexpensive 
operation which changes a 
working model into a 
model.

All the children I baby-sit 
with are given excellent care 
and attention, and I charge a 
nominal fee for the service I 
render. i

Recently, a woman with two 
children asked me if I would 

sports give her a reduced rate. Abby, 
(it’s no easier to take care of

* * • ;two children from the same
DEAR ABBY: I have a 35- family than from different 

year-old daughter who has been families. If anything, it’s more 
married for 14 years to a man difficult, because sisters and 
who is the most overbearing, I brothers are more likely to 
foul-mouthed bully who ever quarrel or gang up together 
lived. against the other children.

He yells at her in front of Doctors, dentists, amusement 
people and he orders her around parks don’t give discounts for 
like she was his servant. Agnes i children from the same family, 
has worked to help support the Why should baby sitters? How
family (they have four children). can I explain it to this mother?

CONSCIENTIOUS SITTERand between her Job and her 
home she has her hands full. DEAR SITTER: Simple. The
Her husband has never lifted,same way you explained It to
a hand to help her at home. 
Evoy weekend this bum is 
either playing golf or at some 
kind of s p ^  event.

Agnes is a gentle person who

me.

PreMems? Tmst Abby. For 
a personal reply, write to Abby, 
Box l»7M, Los Angeles. Calif. i

and the 14th guarantees citizens 
d u e  process and equal 
protection under the law.

MAKE IT CLEAR 
Some opponents of capital 

punishment — including the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
— contend the ruling outlawed 
the death penalty — period. 
Other authorities, including 
California Atty. Gen. Evelle J. 
Younger, contend the ruling 
means the death penalty is 
unconstitutional only as it had 
been imposed and administered.

Younger says that means 
oai^tal punishment is barred 
only when a judge or Jury has 
an option on whether a con
victed defendant is sentenced to 
death or life imprisonment.

Michael Franchetti, a deputy 
attorney general researching 
the issue, said in an interview 
that the U.S. Supreme Court 
actually handed down a total 
of 11 separate opinions on the 
death penalty — nine individual 
ODinions, one majority opinion 
and one minority opinion.

“ It left everything up in the 
air,” Franchetti said. “We think 
the court is going to have to 
come dowiT with another 
decision to make it clear what 
they really think.”

UNCERTAIN LIMBO 
Chief Justice Warren E. 

Burger — who dissented from 
the high court’s ruling — set 
that same tone last June when 
he said, “The future of capital 
punishment in this country has 
been left in an uncertain limbo. 
Rather than providing a final

and unambiguous answer on the 
basic constitutional question, 
the collective Impact of the 
majority’s ruling Is to demand 
an undetermined measure of 
change from the various state 
legislatures and the Congress.” 

Franchetti said Prop. 17 
“reinstated all death penalty 
statues, but there is some doubt 
as to how many state statues 
are in effect in view of the U.S. 
Supreme Court decision.”

never stands up for herself. She|NMI and enclose a stamped, | 
Just lets him push her around. I addressed envelope. !

Old, Old Ruse

Sn'jcrlo Hood 
WcQir.er Tamer 5.00

Jean Adams'

TEEN FORUM

the greotest fashion accessory 

you con wear when winds blow . . . 

mode of luxurious, deep-pile fabric 

be delighted with its good looks and

. you

worm ways

M illinery and W ig  Department.

SPECIAL? (Q.) Tbis boy 
nnd I were sttUng In thè 
car for a mlante or two 
Hstenlng to tbe radio. He 
klsaed me ooee. twtce, and 
then be kept oa klssiag me. 
I toM htm to stop 

He stopped aad saM be 
was aorry, hot be Uked me 
IO mock. Thea he started 
agata. Before I knew It he 
kad kls anni arooad me 
and kad naboekled my bett. 
I toid kim ao. that I wasa’t 
that Uad af girl. By tbe 
way, Fm aot.

He saM If we Hke earh 
otber we sbooM bave
sometUag special between 
HS, more thaa Jnst words. 
I toM Wm kaviag good 
cleaa fia togetber is
sometlitag special.

My tronMc Is I like hlm 
and want to keep hlm. How 
can I keep hlm witboat

la to hlm. —
iiincd la Connecticut.

the kicking and hitting and ask. 
for his help.

Now Is The Time To 

Wrap Yourself Up In The 
Fur You've Always Wanted

. . . featured here is one of 
a large selection of our fashion 
designer furs. Jackets, Coats 
and stoles all superior quality 
crafted with designer precision 
and daringly priced.

At Outstanding Fashion Snvingtl 
Pricod from 295.00 to 3500.00

(Jtoo Adams reads and canstdtrs 
tvary Ivner. aat ska rtd rtts Hta< tl>* 
canaat answvr tact) aarsanatty. Mini 
yaar y asttaws aad cammiats la 
Jaa* Adaait. car* at Tht d tf 
Ms raid. P.O. d a i M i l  Maastan. Tax- 
as 77M1.

Fur Products Labeled To Show Country of Origin of Imported Furs

Rlvtag
Dctermii
(A.) What he wants is not 

something special, but tht 
standard thing that boys of hi«i 
kind want. If you were 
something really special to him.: 
if he genuinely cared for you. 
he would not want you to do 
anything against your good 
judgment.

tasty delicacies
for holiday gifting or enjoying
Come shop our selection of delicacies .. . cheese ossortments. 

jelly and preserve assortments, cakes, cookies.

In.stead. he would respect both, 
you and your convictions. Love 
protects, and this boy is not 
frying to protect you, he is 
trying in an old, old way ‘o, 
talk you into what he w.V’s, 
Don’t listen to him. Let him 
go hunting elsewhere.

KICKED: (Q.) At school 
we stt I t  tablM. The boy 
across from me hits and 
kicks me. He has been 
deiig It for a month. I have 
teld my mother but she 
wM’t do anything. I have 

r toM my teacher but she 
hasi’t done anylhing. What 
sbonM I do? Bruised in 
Paw ytvanla.
(A.) Go back to your teacher 

and ask her to let vou move; 
to a another table. If she says 
BO, talk to your counselor about

K

Miss Kings Delux Forty and Desert Cakes.

Package of 2 3.75; Package of 3, 5.50

Delux Home Style Cookies. Gay Ninettes assortment 3 lbs 5.00 

Danish Style , 2 lbs in Tin 3.00

PoF>py cock, the delicious pecans, almonds and popcorn in

butter crunch. 14 oz. tin 2.25. Try the r»ew maple wolnut

or aloha Poppycock. 14 oz. tins, 2.25

Miss Kings Fruit Cakes. Texas or Christmas Tree 6.50

Butter Pecan Fruit Cake in tin. 2 lbs 7.00

French Quarter Coke. 2 lbs, 5.50

Grondma's Frujt Cokes . .. made from an extra-ordinary . . . . 

old world recipe. 5 lbs in tin, 14.50 

3 lbs in tin, 10.50, 2 lb. bar in decorative box, 7.00 

Gourmet Foods, Second Level.

u s s m n

V A N D A L ISM

Cur baloaglng to Kirby Owens 
Bad a tire uaM«d while parked
• t  Marcy School 

Etone Hernaadez r ^ r t e d  
door kkfced in at NOTtnerest 
A pt f l. Tyco Station on Wasaon 
Road had froot door and a car 
wtodahtald iBot with n pellet

• i
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FUN IN A
den, a Firn 
Daytona B< 
in a vat full

P

TALLAH/ 
Darden, a bi 
muscles, says 
is as clear as 

Darden, i 
student from 
h) a vat full

“It’s a pi 
Darden says, 
tween drlnkini 
diake.”

With a 
Florida State 
for another d( 
The 6-foot, IK 
has won mor 
and body-buih 

Darden u 
rises six year 
mate at BavL 
a five-by-w 
backyard.

“After thi 
there was trei 
regime,” Dai 
muscles it woi

SCF
RESi

All city I 
schools will 1 
Thanksgiving, 
been closed a 
Thanksgiving.

The Post 
be closed Thui

MIAMI B 
Hubbard has i 

He told po! 
recently, but 
he remembere 

He raced 
he got there, t  

Police are

Nee
To /

“Do It Da 
wide effort to 
the United W 
to an encouraf

Phones we
mcrce as con̂  
before noon. T 

Still need« 
United W: 

phones in the 
they will stay 1 

Meanwhile
in their gifts i 
to Box 24, tl
(»epared to ci 
^  today if y 
Day number.

Among thoi 
poratlon (7-11 
and the Bwdc 
ploye partlripa 

There wer 
individuals ma 
funds for 14 
depened upon I 

One sariifl 
to the office 
the community 

“ We can’t 
help of everyoi 
campaign chai 
a part, and sui 
the help of th 
win ^  tlta MC


